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Conference Between Miners 
and Operators,

AGREEMENT HOPED FOR

President Ratchford Now Expects 
Speedy Settlement.

BUT DIFFERENCES ARE GREAT

Operators Subm it Three P roposi
tions for Resum ing: W o rk  Pend
in g  the R esolu tion  o f a Hoard of 
A rbitration —M iners’ Ollieials in 
sist on P aym ent of the F u ll Rate  
D em anded — C olonel Rend E x - 
preses a  D esire to Pull the Rope  
W h en  R atch ford  is H anged.

Pittsburg, Aug. 23.—“Miners to resume 
work at the 54-cent rare pending a decision 
o f a board of arbitration."

“ Miners to resume work at an intermedi
ate rate demanded and the one paid before 
the suspension, pending a decision of a 
board of arbitration.”

“ Miners to resume operations without a 
price named pending a decision of a board 
of arbitration.”

These three propositions were submitted 
■by the special committee of railroad coal 
operators of the Pittsburg district at a con
ference held tonight.

The M iners’ Proposition.
“ Miners to resume work at the 69-cent 

rate pending the decision of a board of ar
bitration.”

This is the proposition submitted by the 
officials of the miners to the special com
mittee.

The propositions were talked over in an 
informal manner by both sides, when an 
adjournment was taken until 10 o’clock to
morrow -morning.

As near as can be learned the miners’ of
ficials will stand firm on the proposition they 
have made. In support of this claim they 
say that it is equally as fair for the miners 
•to resume at the 69-cent rate pending arbi
tration as it is for them to go to work at 
the 54-cent rate under the same conditions.

After the conference tonight several mem
bers of the committee of operators said that 
a conference of operators, in which are to 
be included the operators of other states', 
had been entirely eliminated from the con
troversy, and that only the Pittsburg dis
trict was being considered. Natipnal Presi
dent and District President Dolan stoutly 
maintained that the question was still an 
inter-state one and the general question is 
being generally deliberated upon.

Still F a r  Apart.
From the best information at hand the 

contending parties are still far apart. The 
operators hope that one of their proposi
tions will be accepted, while the miners’ 
officers say they will not recede in the least 
from the position they have taken. Presi
dent Dolan, however, after the conference, 
said that all were going to take a good sleep 
and he was satisfied that they would come 
to some definite understanding within 10 
minutes after meeting in the morning.

It was a lively meeting of operators. Dur
ing the forenoon there was a split among 
the producers. The miners’ officials wanted 
to know if every operator in the district 
was represented. They had received a neg
ative answer and in return said there were 
those down stairs, John Shields and others, 
who were not represented. They adjourned 
and promised to have the rest of the ope
rators present.

At the afternoon session there were pres
ent on behalf of the miners National Presi
dent Ratchford, Secretary W. C. Pearce, 
District President Patrick Dolan, First 
Vice President Edward McKay and Secre
tary William Warner.

President Ratchford made a statement of 
the case. He said on former occasions the 
miners went to the operators when with 
crocodile team the conditions were deplored 
by the operators. Now, he said, it was dif
ferent. The operators had come to the 
miners. He expressed himself in favor of 
arbitration at a living rate of wages.

Rend in  a R ase.
This brought Col. W. P. Rend to his feet. 

He said that there could be no arbitration 
on the lines as laid down by Ratchford. He 
referred to the meeting at St. Louis, Ratch
ford having intimated t’~at a universal 
strike and a demand for an eight-hour day 
and a re-adjustment of the wage question 
would be the result of the St. Louis confer
ence. Col. Rend replied by calling Ratch
ford a villain, traitor, blackguard and an 
anarchist. With emphasis he told him that 
seven anarchists had been hanged in Chi
cago and all were better than he; that if 
he precipitated an insurrection in this coun
try he would be hanged, and when he was 
hanged he (Rend) wanted to pull the rope. 
Col. Rend left the conference in a rage.

After some more reasonable discussion 
the operators decided that a committee be 
appointed to meet with the miners’ offi
cials and if possible come to some agree
ment.

The conference was held, and it lasted 
for several hours. The propositions as 
stated were made and discussed, and an 
adjournment taken until 10 o’clock tomor
row morning without a conclusion being 
reached.

This evening National President Ratch
ford made the following statement: 

R atcliford ’s Statem ent.
“ We met and heard the purpose of the 

conference explained. When I heard Col. 
Rend talk in the meeting I learned that the 
object was to submit the matter to'arbitra
tion. Being favorable to arbitration, and 
also to interstate conference, I decided 
that both objects were worthy, and during 
the afternoon we discussed both of them. 
The operators believe that work should be 
resumed at the old prices pending arbi
tration, at a retroactive rate. We struck 
against the old price because it did not af
ford our miners a living, and will not re
sume work at any price less than the price 
demanded, which is the lowest possible rate 
that men can labor for.

“ To prove the sincerity of this claim, we 
are willing to refer it to a fair board of ar
bitration. In the meantime the 69-cent rate 
must prevail. It will require no less than 
sixty days for a board of arbitration to 
reach the desired conclusion.

“ They never proposed arbitration until 
today, excepting Col. Rend suggested it 
some weeks ago on the basis and with the 
understanding to resume at the former 
price pending the decision of three United 
States judges. This we promptly refused

without consideration ,a9 it was unfair in 
the extreme.

“ If we can have a conference with the 
other states included it would be much bet
ter. If a settlement is made in Pittsburg 
of course ii will be beneficial, but with the 
other states included in the conference it 
would not only be more beneficial but it 
would be permanent, all of which we so 
much desire.”

DEBS’ CALL
Tlie Social D em ocracy Summoned io 

A ttend tlie Conference at St.
Louis.

Terre Haute, Ind., Aug. 23.—Eugene V. 
Debs today issued a call to 'the “ Social 
Democracy and all lovers of liberty and 
fair play,”  to attend the conference at St. 
Lou'is next Monday, when, he says, 
“ prompt, united and vigorous action will 
be taken in regard to the miners’ strike 
and especially the court of judiciary on 
the issuing of restraining orders.”

He says:
“ The hour has struck to call a 'halt.”
In conclusion, he says:
“ Every atom of American manhood re

volts against the spectacle. Judges, by 
the usurpation of power and playing the 
role of tyrants have annihilated t'he con
stitution, abrogated the right of trial by 
jury, (forbidden free speech, suppressed 
peaceable assemblage and transformed 
our republic ihito an absolute despotism.

“ They are guilty o f  judicial treason and 
should be made to answer at the bar of 
an outraged people.

“ The issue .has been forced upon us and 
we have retreated before It to 'the verge 
of slavery. Let us now meeit it as it 
would (have been met by the patriots ol' 
1776.”

FREIG H T TRAIN SEIZED.

Strikers Forced Out Men at tlie Onk 
H ill Mine.

Cincinnati, Aug. 23.—A special to the 
Commercial-Tribune from Wellston, Ohio, 
says:

Seven hundred miners, 'headed by two 
brass bands, flagged a mixed freight and 
passeneger train on the Cincinnati, Ham
ilton and Dayton railroad this morning 
at a crossing in the southern part of the 
city.

The train came to a stop and was board
ed by the men, then the trainmen refused 
to proceed and backed their train to the 
depot where they were ordered by officials 
of the road to proceed. The miners were 
en route to Oak Hill, where there was a 
mine in full operation.

Arriving at Oak Hill, the strikers march
ed to the mine and demanded that the men 
come out. This the men did, but not be
fore being assured t-hat no harm was in
tended if they conducted themselves right. 
The men then held a meeting and inform
ed the strikers that they would not work 
until tlie strike was settled. The men 
were compelled to march with the strikers 
through t'he principal streets of Oak Hill.

Returning to Wellston. ihe strikers cap
tured a Baltimore and Ohio southwestern 
freight train. Its conductor at first re
fused to move t'he train, but went on to 
Wellston when informed that the miners 
were going to stay on board until he 
did move.

This is the second time that the strikers 
have taken the men out of Oak Hill mine, 
and they informed them that if they were 
compelled to make a third trip they would 
make it unpleasant for them.

Trouble is feared if any further at
tempt to mine coal is made.

NO AGREEMENT YE T.

Pittsburg- M iners and Operators Ad
journed to Meet A gain .

Pittsburg, Aug. 23.—The conference of 
operators and miners officials adjourned 
shortly before 11 o’clock without reaching 
an agreement. Another conference will 
be 'held tomorrow morning wthen both 
sides hope to- effect a settlement. G. W. 
Schlend a member of the operators com
mittee, stated that the question of settle
ment in other states had been eliminated 
and that 'the conference was dealing en
tirely with the rate in the Pittsburg dis
trict.

National President Ratchford said that 
t'he men are still firm for the 69 cent rate' 
and District President Dolan said that a 
settlement in ten minutes after the open
ing of the conference was not impossi
ble.

MVNY SIGNS OF PROMISE

New England Cotton Mills Resume 
Operations.

KANSAS CORN CROP ESTIMATED

Generous R ains ol' A ugust have  
B rough t Out the Crop—State 

Y ield  May A pproxim ate  
200,000.000 Bushels.

Boston, Aug. 23.—Dispatches from differ
ent New England manufacturing centers 
today announced that many cotton mills 
which have been idle resumed operations 
today. During a part of July and August 
thousands of spindles were not operated in 
this section, owing to .unsatisfactory condi
tions either in the finished goGds trade or 
the low cotton market or to the need of re
pairs. In addition to this several other mills 
closed for two weeks in accordance with 
their annuail midsummer custom.

Many of the Fall River mills resumed 
operations last week and several started up 
today.

Several of the Lowell mills resumed in 
whole or in part today, and reports from 
that center indicate that the outlook is 
promising.

KANSAS CORN CROP.

Enorm ous Y ie ld  of the Late Crop 
liaised  the A verage .

Topeka, Kas., Aug. 23.—The Capital to
morrow will publish reports from every 
county of the state giving the condition and 
probable yield of corn as known last night. 
These returns show that although former 
estimates of half a crop may have been 
correct the generous rains of August have 
brought the late corn out so that its enor
mous yield in many counties makes up for 
the loss by hot winds and very materially 
raises the average.

In only ten counties will the yield be a 
fourth crop or under. In eight there will 
be but a third crop. In twenty-six there will 
‘be from considerably over a third to over 
half a crop. In twenty-nine the crop will 
be three-quarters full and in eighteen the 
crop will be full, while in fourteen the yield 
will not fall below 50 bushels to the acre. 
From these returns it will be seen that the 
yield will not be far from three-quarters of 
a cro-p, and may be very much more when 
it is considered that the acreage of the good 
crop counties will olitweigh much of the 
loss in other counties.

There is reason for believing that the 
state Field will not fall short of 150,000,000 
bushels, and may be near 200,000,000*

THE LIU Ml GEM
President Faure Warmly Embraced 

by the Czar.

GREAT ENTHUSIASM MANIFEST

Tlie French President W elcom ed  at 
Cronstudt by the Grand Duke  
A lexis—ltonte to the Peterliof 
P alace Lined w ith  E nth u siastic  
Crowds of People w ho w ere F ran 
tic in  T heir A cclam ations.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 23.—From early this 
morning there has been a scene of great 
animation here and a steady flow of people 
towards the quays, where they embarked 
on profusely decorated steamers to nleet 
President Faure at Cronstadt.

After a rainy night splendid weather pre
vailed. The final preparations at Peterhoff 
were completed this morning. The magnifi
cent park between the palace and the sea 
was gloriously decorated with the flags of 
Russia and France. The streets of Peter
hoff were crowded from ea-rly morning and 
were gay with court equipages.

Contrary to Russian custom, the people 
were allowed to enter the park and to line 
the route followed by President Faure and 
the other high personages.

The scene was rendered more animated 
by the fact that among the crowds were 
countless men and women wearing tri-color 
cockades and thousands of children waving 
little French and Russian flags.

At the Landing: Stage.
At 10 o’clock in the morning, when a mes

sage from Cronstadt announced that .the 
French fleet was approaching, the czar 
emerged from the Peterhoff palace, entered 
a carriage drawn by two gray horses and 
drove to the landing stage. His majesty 
wore the uniform of a captain in the Rus
sian navy, with the ribbon of the Legion 
of Honor on his breast.

Grouped at the landing stage were the 
high court dignitaries and the Russian min
ister for foreign affairs, Count Muravief, 
the French ambassador to Russia, Count 
Lannos de 'Montebel, Gen. Boisdoffere, the 
chief of the French general staff, who is 
to replace the Count de Montebel at St. 
Petersburg, and Baron Von Horenheim, the 
Russian ambassador to France.

W elcom ed  to itussin.
The czar conversed in French with va

rious personages for a few minutes, and 
then the imperial party embarked on board 
the Alexandria. The Grand Duke Alexis, 
the high admiral of Russia and uncle of the 
czar, on board the Histrolia, proceeded 
ahead. The Grand Duke Alexis went along
side the Pothuau, on board of which was 
the French president, and welcomed the 
latter to Russia in the name of the czar.

A large fleet of pleasure steamers had by 
this time assembled in the roads, and the 
most intense enthusiasm was manifested 
tvhen the Grand Duke AlUJs and President 
Faure left the Pothuai7/e-tI proceeded to 
the Alexandria.' ThetziuV;v.^.Ucd pres
ident at the top of the Alexandria’s gang
way, and the moment M. Faure set foot 
on the dock of the imperial yacht warm 
embraces were exchanged between the czar 
and the president, which were the signal 
for a storm of cheering, waving of hand
kerchiefs and other marks of popular and 
enthusiastic delight. The sailors manned 
ship at the same time and gave the regu
lation cheers for the czar and his guest.

R oyalty  T ook a Sm oke.
Hie? majesty, when the exchange of salu

tations had been ended, invited the presi
dent to the after deck of the Alexandria 
and offered him cigars. Thereupon they 
both lighted cigars and engaged in cordial 
conversation. The czar questioned the pres
ident about his voyage and the president re
plied that he had an excellent passage. M. 
Faure added that at 10 o’clock yeste^|ay 
evening a Russian squadron, under Admi
ral Nazinoff, consisting of two cruisers, four 
torpedo boats and three torpedo catchers, 
were signalled, and at sunrise this morning 
this squadron saluted President Faure with 
21 guns, which salute was returned by the 
French war ship Dupuy de Lome.

When President Faure had finished tell
ing the story of his voyage to the czar the 
Alexandria arrived at the landing stage, 
where the high court dignitaries were again 
grouped to receive the czar and his guest.

A detachment of marines, with colors fly
ing, then marched past the czar and the 
president, who afterwards reviewed them, 
the marines cheering heartily as they went 
by.

Procession to tlie Palace.
The procession of twelve victorias and 

four landaus was then formed. The czar 
and President Faure were seated in the 
first carriage and the four carriages follow
ing were occupied by the grand dukes. M. 
Hanotaux and Count Muravief were seated 
in the sixth carriage, and the remaining ve
hicles were occupied by high personages, the 
ambassadors and others. The guard of hon
or, which was furnished by the Red Cos
sacks, saluted, and the procession then 
slowly drove to the Peterhoff palace, situ
ated about 800 yards distant.

The route to the palace was lined with 
troops, and behind the soldiers were massed 
enthusiastic crowds of people who were fran
tic in their acclamations, which were re
doubled when the procession having passed, 
the ridges of soldiers no longer separated 
the people. Several boquets of flowers were 
thrown into the imperial carriage while the 
latter was on its way from the landing 
stage to the palace.

Upon arriving at the Peterhoff palace, the' 
czar presented President Faure to the va
rious court officials, and then, re-entering 
the victoria, his majesty drove along to the 
Alexandria palace, the residence of the 
czarina. A few minutes later President 
Faure emerged from the Peterhoff palace, 
accompanied by Gen. Bilderng, and drove 
to the Alexandria palace in order to offer 
his homage to the czarina.

A private luncheon at the Alexandria pal
ace followed. During, the afternoon the 
French -president visited the Russian grand 
dukes.

Tlie E m peror’s Toast.
At a grand banquet given tonight at the 

new Peterhof palace, Emperor Nicholas 
toasted M. Faure as follows:

“ I experience very especial pleasure in 
bidding you welcome and thank you for 
your visit, which the whole Russian na
tion eyes with a lively unanimous joy 
as a charming souvenir of the too short, 
days spent in France, the memory of which 
remains ineffacably engraved on the 
hearts of myself and the empress. We 
love to hope that your sojourn among us 
and the sincerity of sentiment which your 
visit inspires can only serve to tighten 
the bonds of friendship, profound sympa
thy. uniting France and Russia. I drink 
your health and to the prosperity of 
France.”

The toast was received by the entire

company standing, while the band played 
the “ Marsellaise.”

M. F au re ’s R eply.
M. Faure, replying said:
“ Your majesty has been kind enough 

to recall the all too short visit with the 
empress in Paris last October. Respond
ing to the profound sentiment of the 
whole French nation, the president of the 
republic comes1 to the capital of your 
mejesty’s empire to affirm and to knit 
closer the powerful ties that unite the two 
countries. And as the president of the 
republic touches for the moment the soil 
o f Russia, the hearts of both nations are 
beating in unity with the same thought, 
the thought of reciprocal fidelity and 
peace. I raise my glass in honor of your 
majesty, Emperor of all the Russians, in 
honor of the empress and the whole Rus
sian nation.”

The toast was received by the entire 
company standing, with the band playing 
the Russian hymn.

At the conclusion of the ‘banquet Em
peror Nicholas and M. Faure appeared on 
the balcony and were accorded an ova
tion from the crowds assembled around 
the facade.

The palace is guarded tonight by a 
regiment of the czarina’s lancers.

LARNED DEFEATED,
E n glish  W ea th er ( ’aiiHed the D ow n

fa ll o f the A m erican Tennis  
Cham pion.

Newport, R. I., Aug. 23.—The biggest 
surprise of the tennis ''tournament, and, in 
fact, of the whole tennis season, was t'he 
defeat today o f Wm. Larned, the acknowl
edged leader o f  the game in ‘this country, 
by Hugh H. Nesbit of England, in the 
seml-fina'l round of the all-comers tourna
ment, for the national championship.- 
With tJhe match well in hand, by two sets 
to love, with the score five games to four 
-in his favor 'in the third set,, Lamed was 
twice within the one point necessary for 
the match. In both cases he drove into 
the net, and at last Nesbit took the neces
sary game to make it five in all. Again 
in this set Larned was within two points 
of winning 'the match, but could not quite 
reach it. The weather conditions today 
were distinctly English, for a misty north
eastern blew over t:ho courts previous to 
t'he match and made the turf slippery and 
uncertain. Both players fell, and Larned 
lost 'the deciding point in the fourth, set 
by sliding on the grade.

Before two sets had been played Dr. 
Eaves had on another count defeated Lee 
Ware o f Boston, thereby slipping into the 
final round of the tournament. Summar
ies:

Nesbit scored total on passes 85; on op
ponents nets 51; opponents outs 44; oppo
nents double faults 2; total 182.

Larned scored total on passes 69; nets 
62; outs 52; double 'faults 5; total 188.

Championship singles, semi-final round— 
H. A. Nesbit defeated W. Larned, 3-6; 2-6; 
9-7; 6-4; 6-4.

W. A. Eaves defeated Lee Ware, 6-0; 
6-2; 6-4.

Nesbit meets Eaves tomorrow in the fin
al round and 'the wihner plays R. D. 
Wrenn on Wednesday for ’the champion
ship.

C. T. Dodge, of New Haven, defeated R. 
B. Thurber of New York, and won the 
consolation singles by a score of 6-1; 6-2.

OPEXILVG OF TH E TRAIL.

Citizen** o f Sknguny Have T aken  E n 
ergetic  Action.

Seattle, Wn., Aug. 23.—With the arrival
of the steamer liqsa'lv- ; ri m Skaguay end 
Dyea today comes the news that tbe town 
organization of Skaguay under the lead
ership of A. J. McKinney, has taken defin
ite action to open the trail.

On the arrival of the collier Willamette 
none of the passengers were allowed to 
take their baggage until the entire cargo 
had been placed high and dry on the 
•beadh, then ’the -individual holdings were 
segregated. I«t was seen at once that to 
get over the trail was impossible. A min
ers meeting was convened at which l-t was 
decided to declare tbe trail closed. The 
miners put t'heir action into immediate ef
fect by tearing out several cross pieces 
of the bridge across the Skaguay river.

Th-en about 700 citizens went to work on 
the 'trail and t'he following day their num
ber was increased to 1,000. They bad 
about 50 pounds of giant powder and a 
small quantity of dynamite and expected 
in four days after -t'he sailing o f tbe Ro
salie to re-open 'the trail in a greatly im
proved condition.

The dangerous pl&ces where many 
-horses have been lost will be fixed up 
with scantling and the marshy portions 
will be corduroyed. This action will result 
in many prospectors getting through to 
the mines, who otherwise would have been 
blocked all winter.

The condition of affairs at the lakes is 
about -tbe same as reported las-t week. 
Lumber is in great demand and impatient 
gold hunters are rushing’ work on impro
vised boats and rafts. The present rush, 
it -is confidently anticipated, will land at 
least 10,000 people at Skaguay.

ALASKAN SURVEY.

Governm ent Party w ill  In vestigate  
the Gold R esources.

Washington, Aug. 23.—Early next
spring a party will be sent out in tbe ge
ological survey to make another inves
tigation -of the gold resources -of Alaska. 
An appropriation o f $25,000 was asked for 
from congress last year, but the amount 
was cut down -to $5,000. This wa^ not 
available in time to send a party last 
season, but it will be used in dispatching 
probably three survey experts beaded by 
Prof. Shurr, already a recognized au
thority in Alaska, and an effort will be 
made to have congress raise the appropri
ation about the same as asked for last 
year.

If this should be granted more than 
one party will go. They will probably 
stay until the latter part of August, 
though plans have not been determined. 
The mission is to compile authentic data 
on which another more complete report 
will be based and to make an accurate 
survey and geological map of the coun
try.

THESE BEDS RESERVED.

Utah G ilsonite Deposits sire on the 
R eservation .

Salt Lake, Aug. 23.—A special to the 
Herald from Fort Duchesne, Utah, says: 

Geo. T. Eldridge, of the geographical 
survey, has returned from a trip to the 
gilsoni-te deposits, where he has been es
tablishing the reservation line, and has 
settled beyond a doubt that all the valua
ble gilsonite beds are on the reservation.

Murdered nt a Picnic.
Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 23.—Two men 

were murdered at a negro picnic at Ken
dall, Ark., Saturday. T. T. Johnson, a 
white man, went to the grounds to set 
why some mill hands did not go to work. 
While there a negro cut his throat, kill
ing him Instantly.

Later in the day C. T. Gray had an al
tercation with the picnickers and was 
stabbed to death.

Insurgents’ Printers Arrested.
Havana, Aug. 23.—The police have discov

ered a printing outfit which has been used 
to -print the proclamations issued by the in
surgent leaders. The proprietors of the es
tablishment, Peralta Bros., have been ar
rested and are confined in incommunicado.

THE AMEER’S REPLY
Denies That Afghan Regulars are 

With the Mullah.

EFFECT UPON THE TRIBESMEN

But M ilitary A uthorities in India  
are Convinced that tlxe Am eer is 
A ctin g  in  Bad F aith  and  Urge 
tiuiclc A ction—A n glo -In d ian  A rm y  
is L arge ly  R ecruited  from  the 
A fridas.

London, Aug. 23.—<A dispatch io -the 
Times from Simla, says:

Tbe following official communication 
was issued tonight, (Monday):

“ The ameer has promptly replied to t’he 
letter in which ’the Indian government 
called his attention- to information re
ceived -by It to tbe effect that Afghan sub
jects had joined Haddah Mullah. The 
ameer distinctly denies the truth o f the 
reports that Afghan regulars have joined 
the Mullah. He engages solemnly and per
sonally on behalf of General Gholam- 
Haidar and the regular army that no such 
act of 'hostility will ever be committed 
by them. He alleges that if tribesmen 
have joined at all, they must have joined 
secretly, for they would not have dared 
■to do so openly because of fear of him.

Denonnces the M ullahs.
He attributes the disturbances to the ex

citement of Mulla'hs, especially Haddah 
'Mullah, who in former years incited his 
people to rise against him in Afghanistan 
and he denounces their conduct.

This is a most important pronouncement 
and if published broadcast on the frontier 
may have a great effect upon the tribes
men.

A special dispatch from Simla says the 
belief prevails there that the government, 
in the official commique, has suppressed 
a portion of the Ameer’s reply, owing to a 
difference o f  opinion beaween Lord Elgin, 
the viceroy, and the military authorities. 
Lord Elgin desires to act cautiously and 
•to avoi'd an* open rupture with the ameer.

D istrust the A m eer.
The military authorities, on the other 

hand, are convinced that . the ameer is 
acting in bad faith, and they urge Lord 
Elgin to act quickly, before the ameer is 
able to make a formidable military prep
arations. The generally well informed cor
respondent of the Times at Simla says 
nothing about this suspicion, which is 
probably born of the feeling that the 
ameer, although he disowns, does not dis
approve of the doings o f the tribesmen 
while there is the further possibility of 
Russian intrigues in the back ground.

The Afridas number about 20,000 first- 
class hill fighters. An anxious feature of 
the situation is that the Anglo-Indian 
army is largely recruited from the A fn - 
das.

There are persistent rumors here tonight 
that Fort Ali-JMusjed and Fort Maude, 
which were attacked this morning by the 
Afridas, have fallen into the hands of the 
enemy, but there is no official confirmation 
of these reports.

PROMPTED B V TL K K &

Confess ion of the T w o A rm enians  
A rrested  Saturday.

Constantinople, Aug. 23.^The confessions 
of the two Armenians arrested on Satur
day, and at whose residence two bombs 
were found by the police, are said to have 
been prompted by the Turkish authorities. 
The prisoners are alleged to have confess
ed (that they intended to use the bombs at 
the Russian and German embassies.

The circular letter received by the am
bassadors o f the powers from the Armen
ian Dashnakzutrum committee, almost 
identical with the one sent to the ambas
sadors in 1896, declares that the Armen
ians are 'fired of waiting and are resolved 
to take action for fhe redress of t'heir 
grievances, also appeals to the pity of the. 
nations of Europe not 'to allow the Armen
ian nation to be anifn^lated, asserts that 
t'he Turkish promises of reform are a dead 
•letter and That in this extremity the Ar
menians are resolved to carry what was 
foreshadowed by the occurrences of Au
gust 26, 1896. These steps, they further 
state, are t'he preliminaries of April 1, the 
very idea o f which fills them with terror 
They declare they will not cease to act 
until their demands, which are “ sanc/tifiea 
by the blood of mafitys” are satisfied.

l e a d v i l l e  p u m p s .

Indications that T h ey w ill Soon he 
Started Up.

Leadville, Colo.. Aug. 23.—No conference 
was 'he.d here today over the pumping 
proposition, only two of the managers 
of down-town mines, Messrs. Carnahan 
and Estey, having returned from Denver. 
They state that other matters are being 
considered by their pumping organiza
tions and that the pumping question will 
■be decided some time this week.

From their guarded utterances the infer
ence is drawn that the pumps will soon be 
started up.

GEMMED W IT H  GOLD.

Vein Uncovered in W y o m in g  hy a 
L ead ville  M iner.

Salt Lake, Aug. 23.—A special to the Her
ald from Lander, Wyo., says Daniel Tracy, 
a miner from Leadville, Colo., has uncov
ered a vein of gold ore two feet eight 
inches wide in the Wind river range on 
Gold creek. The ore is literally gemmed 
with gold the full width of ihe vein.

MIGHT SELL ON TIME.

German D iplom at T h in ks A ln sk a - 
Lorraine W ou ld  he Given Up. 

London, Aug. 23.—A German diplomat, 
whose name is not mentioned, in an inter
view is quoted as saying:

“ Germany will not give up Alsace-Lor- 
faine without compensation; but France 
has every reason to hope that Germany 
will do so for a promise of compensation, 
even if made at a distant date.”

DRAGGED BY A BURRO.

Y oung Girl In Cripple Creek Seri
ously Injured.

Special to the Gazette.
Cripple Creek, Aug. 23.—Olive Pixley, 

aged 14, was thrown from a burro while 
riding on Gold hill Sunday afternoon and 
her foot becoming entangled in a rope 
attached to the bridle, she was dragged 
a distance of 300 feet. Dr. Whiting was 
called and found the left limb broken in 
two places. Miss Pixley is o f  a delicate 
constitution, and her condition tonight is 
considered very dangerous. She is the 
daughter of an employe o f the Anchoria- 
Leland mine.

CRAZY M ARKET.

W heat Made A noth er Record and  
Then T ook a Slump.

St. Louis, Aug. 23.—Wheat made another 
record here today, December and Septem

ber touching $1.05 and May $1.07, but this did 
not stand long, a slump of fully five cents 
in the active months resulting in the fire: 
few minutes.

The grain pit was crowded and the first 
bid of $1.05 caused a wild rush to realise. 
The price was 2% cents higher for Decem
ber than the closing on Saturday, but the 
heavy offers to sell at that figure resulted in 
a break of five cents. The market then re
acted three cents, lost that, and finally 
closed at $1.00%, with buyers % cents above 
the bottom and 2% cents below Saturday's 
finals.

After opening at $1.05, at which quite an 
amount was sold, with the next sales at 
$1.02% and' the next at $1.00, all this in
side the first minute after the opening, 
shows how crazy the market was.

NARROW ESCAPE.
L igh tn in g  Struck a  B u ild in g Con

ta in in g  Four Men and 50 Pounds 
o f Giant Pow der,

Special to  The Gazette.
Cripple Creek, Aug. 23.—During the se

vere hail storm yesterday four miners em
ployed on a lease on Squaw mountain had 
•a narrow eSbape from death. Tney were 
working in a  shaft about 50 feet from 
their cabin, when lightning struck their 
•building, exploding 50 pounds of giant 
powder. The cabin was completely wreck
ed, but the men were uninjured.

Lightning also struck the Montana 
'house in Victor, shocking several o f the 
inmates but doing no serious damage.

SAVAGE ROAD HOG.

A ttack ed  a P rotesting B icyclist with, 
a K n ife .

Breckenridge, Colo., Aug. 23.—Yesterday 
evening, as Breckenridge people were re
turning from the Dillon picnic, L. Daven
port, who was on a bicycle, was run out 
o f the road by Dud Potter, when an alter
cation took place and Potter gave Daven
port a. cut in the arm with a knife. The 
constable is hunting for Potter.

EDUCATION AND REINDEER

Interesting Report Concerning the 
Alaska Gold Region.

GOVERNMENT R EIN DEER EXPRESS.

To Connect T ow ns in  L ine from  
B erin g  Straits to K lon d ik e  Is

lan d —E skim o Steed is E ssen 
tia l to W h ite  Men.

Washington, Aug. 23.—Some interesting 
statements relating to the gold region 
in Alaska and the reindeer experiment 
there, are brought out in the annual state
ment o f United States Commissioner of 
Education Harris, submitted today. It 
describes in detail the process of mining, 
the growth qf Circle City, Dawson city 
and the Klondike district and the two 
principal routes via St. Michael and via 
Chilkoot pass.

Touching on the importance of extend
ing the introduction of reindeer into that 
territory, the report says the reindeer sta
tions ought to be able to furnish 500 rein
deer trained to harness at once for the 
use yfc c.' . 'jib  ’jers on .the upper Yukon 
rive»

R eindeer E xpress.
“ It was my purpose,” the commissioner 

goes on, “-to detail three of the skilled 
herdsmen and 30 trained reindeer to the 
Yukon region the present summer.”

If this arrangement is carried out as- in
structed, an important experiment will 
be in progress during the year at the gold 
mines. The plan of the bureau has been 
to arrange a reindeer express connecting 
towns in a line from Bering straits to 
Kadiak island. Superintendent of Rein
deer stations Kjollmanni last September 
proved t'he practicability of this by mak
ing a trial trip on this route. Two of his 
party were able to take the steamer at 
Katmai, sailing to  Sitka in March.

The arrangement -once completed, it will 
be possible for business companies in San 
Francisco and other cities to hold com- j 
munication with their whaling fleets dur
ing the winter north o f t-he Arctic cir
cle.

Y ukon Schools.
There have been maintained in Alaska 

20 day schools, under -the supervision of 
the interior department, with 23 teachers 
and an enrollment of 1,267 pupils. A pub
lic school was opened at Circle City, in 
Yukon mining district, but the depart
ment agent, writing from -St. Michael, says 
he is afraid he will be forced to discon
tinue it because o f  the exodus of the city’s 
population into the region nearer the re
cently discovered mines.

The influx of miners into the Yukon 
has caused a demand for reindeer for 
freighting purposes. In the original plan 
for the purchase and distribution of rein
deer, reference was 'had to securing a new 
food supply for the famishing Eskimo, 
of t'he Bering sea, and the Arctic ocean, 
but is now found that reindeer are essen
tial to the white men as well as the Es
kimos.

H igh  Priced M ongrels.
The wonderful Yukon placer mines are 

situated 25 to 100 miles from the greater 
stream. Provisions brought from the south 
and landed on- the banks of the river tire 
with great difficulty transported to the 
mines on the tributary streams. Last 
winter the mongrel dogs for transporta
tion purposes cost $100 to $200 each and 
freight charges from the river to the 
mountains range from 15 to 20 cents per 
pound. The trained reindeer make in a 
day two or three times the distance cov
ered 'by dog teams and .have the advantage 
that they can use the abundant moss for 
food.

K lon d ik e  v ia  Cape H orn.
Charleston, S. C., Aug. 23.—A syndicate 

of local capitalists have chartered a 
steamship and will run her from Charles
ton 'to Klondike. She will sail from -here 
February 15, going -to St. Michael by way 
of Cape Horn. There, passengers will be 
transferred to smaller boats and towed up 
the river to Dawson City. It is expected 
.tĥ it the trip will require 70 days.

J ock ey K illed .
Kansas City, Aug. 23.—Jockey Jesse Clut

ter was killed on the exposition race course 
today. He 'had the mount of Dazzle, an 
odds on favorite in the second race. The 
horse went down and the boy’c? skull was 
fractured by the fall. He died in an ambu
lance en route to the hospital.

A F ruita Fiend.
Fruita, Colo., Aug. 23.—N. D. Meyers 

•was arrested here today on the charge of 
outraging a four-year-old girl named 
Branch, whose parents were traveling 
through town. The affair created intense 
excitement.

Myers was given a preliminary examina
tion this afternoon and bound over for 
trial at the district court.

Press Secretary M artin.
Denver, Aug. 23.—Chas. F. Martin, one' 

of the oldest and best known newspaper 
men in state, was today appointed press 
secretary of the festival of mountain and 
plain.

FULL CONTROL
Given a New York Syndicate 

in Honduras.

AMERICAN DOMINATION

In Trade and All Else Even to Na
tional Destiny.

MEANS MUCH TO THIS COUNTRY

R eport o f U nited States Consul Upoif 
an Im portant Concession Granted, 
to New Y o r k  C apitalists l»y tbe  
G overnm ent o f H onduras—Most 
V alu ab le  F ran ch ise  that Could be  
O btained in  thut Country—R ich  
Country N ever D eveloped.

Washington, Aug. 23.—Consul Jargogan* 
of Utillah, Honduras, has sent to the state 
department a report upon an important; 
concession ‘by the Honduras government, 
granted to the Honduran syndicate. This 
corporation is composed, says the consul, 
of well knowu capitalists and financiers of 
the United States, mostly located in New 
York. The syndicate has deposited with the 
government of Honduras $30,000 in gold as 
a guarantee that it will carry out its part 
of the contract.

The Honduras government has notified all 
its collectors of customs and other officials 
that the increase of duty authorized ini 
April last to take effect August 1 will not be 
collected, as the concession provides that 
there shall be no increase in the existing 
tariff during the next five years without 
the consent of the syndicate. This increase 
was equal to doubling the rates on many ar
ticles and was almost prohibitive on others.

The syndicate will liquidate the foreign 
(national) debt within a given time and will 
open offices in Europe for this purpose. The 
foreign debt of Honduras amounts to seve
ral millions.

The syndicate is authorized to construct 
and operate a railroad from Puerto Cortez 
to the bay of Fonseca, on the Pacific coast, 
with branch lines as it may desire.

The Honduras government concedes to 
the syndicate the railroad and all its ap
purtenances now being operated 30 miles or 
more out from Puert(o Cortez, the right of 
way to Fonseca bay and a subsidy of 3,200 
acres of land for each mile of road built 
and operated by the syndicate, whether as 
main or branch lines, the lands to be lo
cated contiguous to the road and in alter
nate sections, or at any other point desired 
by the syndicate.

Consul Jargogan says that this gives to 
the syndicate the most valuable franchise 
that could be obtained in Honduras. The 
syndicate, he says^ nas the power to biyJ^L. 
a narrow gauge transcontinental road ana 
operate it for 99 years, and is not restricted 
as to route. It is also given the right to 
organize and operate banke and conduct ^  
general banking business, and to bring in 
colonists, who, however, must not be ne
groes.

The consul ’ says that this concession 
means much to Honduras and the United 
States, and describes in detail how it will 
open up a rich country never developed, 
furnishing an outlet for American enter
prise and American capital.

“ It means,”  he said, “ absolute control o f 
the trade by the United States. It means 
the domination of Americans, not only in 
trade but in all else, even to national des< 
tiny.”

GOLD IN CHUNKS.
P orphyry Specim ens w liicli Assay', 

$2,000 per Ton R eported  from  
C aliforn ia .

•San Francisco, Aug. 23.—A  Post special 
from Oarrville, says:

Buggies and Patterson have made a strike 
which is pronounced more important than 
it'he Graves’ find, two miles north of Trini
ty river. They have a ledge or porphyry; 
specimens whi’ch assay $2,000 per ton. They, 
have tunneled into the hill 50 feet at a 
depth o f 30 ’feet and have found an eight- 
foot vein.

Fifteen hundred fee't from 'their s'tartflng 
point the 'Graves brothers are already tak
ing out gold in chunks, according to the 
reports given by Messrs. Robinson and 
Page of Redding, who have just come 
from the Graves place.

GRANITE BANDITS.
Efforts to T race the P lacer Com

pany R obbers h ave P roved  
U nsuccessful.

Leadville, Co'lo., Aug. 23.—Officers who 
returned from Granite today state t’haC 
the efforts to (trace the bandits who rob
bed Hayner and Loggins of the Twin 
■Lakes Placer company last Saturday have 
so far proved futile.

Hayner and Loggins carrying the week’s 
“clean up”  from the placer company’s o f
fice three miles away, to town, to  be ship
ped, were held up wit hin two or three hun
dred yards of the placer company’s office 
Saturday and relieved o f  the retort, gener
ally supposed to be worth between- $4,000 
and $5,000. The job was done by two men, 
evidently old hands at the business, Who 
placed themselves about forty yards apart 
on the road.

Mr. Harvey, manager of the placers, ha3 
offered $600 for. the capture of the men 
and the box containing the gold. Tho 
sheriff of Chaffee county has left for his 
‘home at Buena Vista and tllie men in 
search o f the robbers are getting discour
aged and most of them have returned to 
their homes in Granite and given up the 
chase. It is generally thought that the 
robbers are -Still hiding in t'he dense tim
ber in the mountains near Lost canon. 
Mr. Harvey, who employs from 50 to 60 
men on the placers, will keep a number 
o f  his men stationed at various points 
in the hills'.

BOULDER ITEMS.

Colorado N orthw estern G rading to 
Begin—B rew ery Sold.

Boulder, Colo.. Aug 23.—JTwo car loads 
of grading outfit for the Colorado North
western railway arrived today. There are 
now between 400 and 500 -men at work 
on the grade and the full force of 600 will 
be at work on Wednesday.

The Boulder company’s property was 
sold at trustee’s sale this morning for 
$39,000 to George F. Fonda, trustee, who 
•bought it in for Charles McKenzie, who 
held the company’s note for $20,000.
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CAMP JEWETT OPEN
Grand Army Takes Possession of 

Its Quarters.

AUXILIARY DISAGREEMENTS

A n E ffort vrill be Made to Unite tlie 
W om a n 's  R elie f Corps and La
dies o f the G. A. It.—One P oint of  
V arian ce—New- H am pshire w ill  
Push. Linnehan for Coinm ander- 
in -C h ief.

Buffalo, Aug. 23.—Grand Army week 
opened with fair weather. All indications 
point- to a colossal encampment, ‘beyond the 
expectations oT the most sanguine citizen. 
Trainloads of veterans and their friends are 
constantly arriving, and a person might 
think there was a great parade in progress 
as the posts march up the main street to 
their -quarters.

This morning the women’ s headquarters 
at 256 Delaware avenue were formally open
ed. Here the visitors will be carefully look
ed after. Everything possible has been pro
vided for their comfort.

Thaddeus S. Clarkson, commander-in
chief bf the Grand Army, arrived at his 
quarters at the Iroquois hotel today, and 
his reception constituted the first event of 
the week of the encampment. He was met 
at the station by local G. A. R. 'men and 
the local reception committee and escorted 
to the hotel, where he was officially receiv
ed by Colonel Winans, chief of the head
quarters staff.

E arly  A rrivals.
Among- the G. A. R. posts which have ar

rived are the following:
Naval post, department of Pennsylvania; 

Farragut association, U. S. Grant post and 
Burley post all of Philadelphia; Welsh post, 
Columbia, Pa.; departments of Tennessee 
and Georgia; George A. Andrew post of 
Boston; Rankin post, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
Lafayette poet of New York; Harding post 
of Sl . Louis; Tod post of Youngstown, O., 
and the New Hampshire delegation.

The latter has a boom in its possession, 
as it is pushing the candidacy of General 
John C. Linnehan, of Concord, N. H., for 
commander-in-chief.

Rear Admiral Cyrus Sears arrived last 
night and will hoist his flag on the steamer 
Idaho today. The Idaho has been assigned 
to the naval veterans.

Tlie A u xiliary Dispute.
During the week an effort will be made to 

unite the Woman’s Relief corps and the 
ladies of the G. A. R. There has been a 
good deal of discussion over a possible 
union; but it i«s the desire of the Grand Ar
my that the tenets of the Woman’ s Relief 
corps prevail as to the eligibility clause, and 
the ladles of the G. A. R. do not want to 
give up on that point, so that the matter 
of a union seems as far away as when the 
organizations took to different paths.

“ To cherish and emulate the deeds of our 
noble army nurses and of all loyal women 
who rendered loving service to our country 
in her hour of peril’ ’ is the aim of the W o
man’s Relief corps.

The ladies of the G. A. R. accept only the 
“ wives, mothers, sisters and daughters of 
honorably discharged soldiers,” and reject 
the loyal women”  who had no relatives in 
the war to whom they can trace relation
ship.

Camp Jew ett Opened.
Camp Jewett, the picturesque tent city 

erected for the' accommodation of visiting 
veterans' on a bluff overlooking Lake Erie 
and the mouth of the Niagara river, was 
officially opened by Commander-in-chief 

•Clarkson this afternoon.
The commander-in-chief w*as escorted 

from his headquarters 'by Mayor Jewett 
and other citizens and by Bjdwell Wiikeson 
post of Buffalo and Columma post of Chi
cago, headed by the regimental band of the 
Thirteenth IT. S. infantry, which is as
signed to Fort Porter during the encamp
ment.

As the commander-in-chief entered the 
camp a salute of 15 guns was? fired in his 
honor by the federal troops at the fort.

Presented the Camp.
The general was escorted to the piazza of 

a park pavilion situated in the center of the 
camp, about which thousands of citizens and 
veterans formed in a hollow square. Step
ping to the front of the piazza, Mayor Jew
ett, on behalf of the citizens’ committee, 
presented the camp to the commander-in- 
chief, who accepted it in a graceful speech.

Commander-in-chief Clarkson entered the 
pavilion when his remarks were concluded 
and held an impromptu reception of offi
cers from Fort Porter and officers of the 
national guard. Later he made an inspec
tion of the camp in company with the offi
cers of his staff.

Contest for Com m ander.
John C. Lineham, of Concord, N. H., now 

commissioner of insurance for that state 
and former junior vice commander of the 
Grand Army, is the most formidable of the 
new candidates for commander-in-chief.

Pennsylvania veterans are booming Col. 
Gobin ot that state for commander-in-chief. 
Already over 500 Pennsylvania men are 
here and they are all working hard for Col. 
Gobin’a success.

A delegation of prominent Cincinnati bus
iness men arrived today to press Cincin
nati's claim for the national encampment in 
1898.

The Richmond boomers arrived in town 
this morning and proceeded to work for the 
encampment of 1899. There are 18 of 
Richmond’s leading -men in the party.

Tonig'ht Main street is one blaze o f light 
The principal streets are simply impassa
ble. Such enormous crowds are assembled 
ithat traffic of all kinds is practically at a 
standstill.

A reception was tendered >to Commander- 
In-Chief Clarkson tonight at Music hall.

two more rounds of the pennant ladder 
today by winning both games from the 
Louisvilles. The attendance was small. 
The cold east wind made winter overcoats 
very comfortable, and the enthusiasm was 
chilled. The first game was slow, sleepy 
and listless. Stafford and Dolan played 
wretched ball and their errors gave the 
Bostons all the runs they made. The 
Louisvilles made two hits off Nichols in 
the first inning and only one more in the 
ninth. In the second game Boston opened 
on Clarke and pounded him unmercifully 
throughout the game. Captain Duffy was 
in his old-time form and put two bails 
over the fence in left field. Score:
Boston ................... 0 2 1 0 1 0 0 0  *—4
Louisville ...............1 0 0 0 0 0 *0 0 0—1

Base hits: Boston 6; Louisville 3.
Errors: Boston 1; Louisville 6.
Batteries: Nichols and Bergen; Hill and 

Wilson.
Second. Game.

Boston ...................3 0 2 1 1 0 0 2 *—9
Louisville ..............1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—3

Base hits: Boston IS; Louisville S. 
Errors: Boston 3; Louisville 3.
Batteries: Lewis and Bergen; Clarke 

and Wilson.

Hrooklyn-Pittsburgr.
Brooklyn, Aug. 23.—Brooklyn won two 

games from Pittsburg today. In the first 
game Hawley was easy, while Payne kept 
his opponents’ hits well scattered. The 
second game was a pitchers’ battle. Pad- 
den’s fall after catching Jones’ fly in the 
third inning, gave the run that won the 
game. Umpire Hurst was struck in the 
'left temple with a foul tip from Dono
van’s ‘bat in the fifth inning of tlhe second 
game. He fell like a log and for a time 
it was feared that 'he was seriously injur
ed. He recovered after 15 minutes. Score:
Brooklyn ..............0 0 0 1 3 3 1 4 *—12
Pittsburg ..............2 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 1— 6

Base hits, Brooklyn 19; Pittsburg, 13.
Errors, Brooklyn 1.
Batteries—Payne and Smith; Hawley 

and Merritt.
Second Game.

Brooklyn ......................... 0 0 1 0 0 0 *—1
Pittsburg ........................0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Base hits—Brooklyn 5; Pittsubrg 3.
Errors—Brooklyn 1; Pittsburg 2.
Batteries—Kennedy and Smith; Hughey 

and Sugden.

Other Games.
A t St. Paul—St. Paul 6; Grand Rapids 7
At Kansas City—KalTsas City 9; Colum

bus 3.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 1; Indianap

olis 3.
At Dubuque—Dubuque 9; Burlington 6.

Last D ay at B righton .
New York, Aug. 23.—It was cold, dam*/ 

and disagreeable at Brighton Beach to 
day, and there was a fairly good attend 
ance on this, the last day of the season. 
Results:

First race, mile and a sixteenth, selling 
—Passover won; Rotterdam 2; Dorian 
Time 1:48.

Second race, six furlongs, selling—Be
nares won; Glenoine 2; Brierpell 3. Time 
1:15%.

Third race, five furlongs, selling—Trol
ley won; Takanassee 2; Gitty 3. Time 
1 :02.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth—Tom 
Cromwell won; Peep o’Day 2; Renssalaer 
3. Time 1:47.

Fifth race, five furlongs—Salabar won; 
Fonsavanmah 2; Izza Bey 3. Time 1:03.

Sixth race, mile—Leedsville won; Ameer 
2; Mannassas 3. Time 1:42%.

A GRIM ROMANCE.

Long Lost Lovers Died in the Same 
Insane Asylum .

Chicago, Aug. 23.—The death of two pa
tients at the Dunning insane hospital 
brought io light a grim romance today. One 
of the deaths was that of Lena Olsen, who 
has been an inmate of the asylum for many 
years, having become insane through in
ability to find her old-country lover, who 
preceded her to America.

The other death was that <vKChr£aiopher 
J. Bergstrom, who also has been ah 'inmate 
of the asylum for years. “ Old Chris.” as he 
was called, was said to have frequently 
•mentioned the name of “ Lena”  in hie rav
ings, and the authorities believe that the 
old man was Lena Olsen’s missing lover.

The two had lived under the same roof 
unknown to each other, dying nearly at 
the same time. Neither had any known 
relatives, and $800 belonging to the dead 
woman escheats to the county.

BLAMES THE OPERATORS.

BASEBALL.

Standing ot tlie Clnlia.

Indiana Com m issioner Upholds the 
Strikin g Miners.

Lebanon, Ind., Aug. 23.—Judge Thomas 
J. Terhune, the commissioner appointed 
by Governor Mount to investigate the con
dition and grievances of the striking coal 
miners o f the state, says that 8,000 fami
lies in the Indiana mining districts are 
completely destitute and unless relief is 
afforded the result will he beyond imag
ination. Hundreds of men, Judge Ter
hune said, had not'had a dollar in months. 
The speaker declared that the operators 
are to blame and said that the sooner they 
are forced to adjust the price of coal so 
as to enable them to pay reasonable wa
ges to their employes, the sooner the min
ers troubles will end.

DAVIS CASS SETTLED
Distribution of the Estate Finally 

Agreed to.

REVIEW OF A FAMOUS CONTEST

E state w as O rigin a lly  V alued at 
E igh t M illion D ollars—W h en  D a
vis Died R elatives A ll Over the 
Country Put in Claim s to Portions  
of the M illion aire ’s P roperty—E s
tate has D w indled in Value.

Butte, Mont., Aug. 23.—The long fight 
over the estate of Andrew J. Davis is 
practically settled. A petition was filed 
in the district court today dropping the 
contest to the alleged forged will and 
agreeing to the distribution.

When Davis died in 1S90 his estate was 
valued at $8,000,000. Of this Andrew J. 
Davis Jr., a nephew of the dead million
aire, was given stock in the First Nation* 
al bank of Butte valued at $2,000,000 by an 
alleged death bed request. The stock -of 
the Butte and Boston Mining company, 
valued at $2,500,000, since sold to the reor
ganization committee of that company for 
$180,000.

An Inventory filed with the petition 
gives the amount of cash in the adminis
tration hands $972,000, real estate $200,000, 
notes $110,000; property in the hands of the 
auxiliary administrator in Boston $450,- 
000; total $1,732,000.

The debts of the estate, $185,000; expenses 
of the administration, $110,000; bequest in 
will, $4,000; total $299,000, leaving $1,463,000 
in ready for distribution now.

Term s of Settlem ent.
The court is asked to allow this to be 

distributed right away. In an agreement 
dropping the contest all the blood rela
tives of the dead millionaire are taken 
care of but Diana Davis and Erwin Davis, 
sister and brother.

The former is barred by the statute of 
limitation, never having been a party to 
the contest. Erwin Davis is also barred 
for the same reason; besides being indebt
ed in the estate. The agreement divides the 
estate into eleven-hundredths. The heirs 
of John A. Davis, brother of the dead mil
lionaire, gets 200 eleven-hundredths; Hen
ry A. Root, Sarah Maria Cummings, Mary 
L. Dunbar, Eli S. Ladd, Charles S. Ladd, 
Ellen S. Cornue and John G. Cornue, 
nieces and nephews jointly get 250 eleven- 
hundredths; Harriet R. Sheffield, the sis
ter, and A. H. Davis, -the nephew, jointly 
40 eleven-hundredths; Eliza Bowdoin and 
Harriet Woods, sisters, and Calvin P. 
Davis, brother, 50 eleven-hundredths each, 
and Eliza Smith, niece, 25 eleven-hun
dredths.

The balance, 431 eleven-hundredths, goes 
to the trustees under agreement, A. J. Da
vis, Jr., and Chas. H. Palmer, for pur
poses not recited, but supposed to be for 
future disbursement.

A Fam ous Contest.
The case was one of the most famous 

contests in the country. When Davis 
died his relatives all over the country put 
in claims to portions of the estate. John 
A. Davis, a brother since dead, produced 
a will made in Iowa in the fifties making 
him sole residdary legatee, after a few 
bequests to the natural son and daughter 
of the millionaire, who never married.

The will was contested on the grounds 
that it was a forgery. The trial result
ed in a disagreement of the jury. The sec
ond trial was set for several months ago, 
but .postponed to allow a chance to set-  ̂
tie out4>f court. It is ‘believed that Erwin 
Davis wil make a fight. He already 
claims one half o f the hank stock awarded 
to young Andrew Davis.

SHORT IN ACCOUNTS.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious#

Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAK ING  PO W DER  C O ., N EW  Y O RK .

jured, some dangerously. The police have 
arrested a hundred of the ring leaders.

THE STRIJBLE MURDER.

Situation at Shepherd, M ichigan, 
P ractically  Settled.

Mount Pleasant., Mich., Aug. 23.—The sit
uation at Shepherd is practically unchanged 
and the impression is gaining ground that 
the ante mortem statement of Cashier Stru- 
ble cannot he used in the enforcement of 
arrests. The suspension of the People’s 
Savings bank and the subsequent robbery 
and murder are being discussed in every 
phase, but nothing new has developed'

The proprietor of the Farmers’ bank at 
Shepherd has spent the day trying to solve 
the question of the amount of the liability 
and getting the pass books of the deposi
tors. All rumors to the effect that vigilance 
committees have been formed to lynch the 
murderers In the event of their capture are 
erroneous, and the law will be allowed to 
take its course.

Only One Claim .
Madrid, Aug. 23.—The duke of Tetuan, 

minister of foreign affairs, declares that 
the only claim presented by the United 
States in connection with Cuba is a demand 
for the payment of an idemnity to the 
family of Dr. Richard Ruiz, the Ameri
can citizen who met his death in the jail 
of Guanabacoa under suspicious circum* 
stances ,and is couched in pacific lan
guage.

Captain General Weyler, it is further 
announced has not resigned, but the gov- 
ernment will shortly consider the results 
obtained by the campaign in Cuba.

A rrived in Pern.
Lima, Peru, via Galveston, Tex., Aug 

23.—Mr. Henry L. Wilson, of Washington, 
the new United States minister to Peru 
has arrived here with his family.

The ose o l w ater for eprlnkllnn  
law ns and gardens Is prohibited 'in 
that part of the city ly in g  north ol 
Pike’s Peak Ave., including W ard  
C, except betw een the hours of 5 
o’clock a. in., uud 12 o ’clock  noon) 
uud in that part of the city lying  
south of Pike's Peak Ave., including  
Colorado City and La Yergne, ex
cept between the hours of 12 o ’clock  
noon and 7 o ’clock p. m.

Charges A gainst T reasurer of a New 
Jersey Loan A ssociation.

Trenton, N. J., Aug. 23.—Peter Crozier, 
secretary and treasurer of the Mercer au.;l 
Merchants Building and Loan association, 
is short $98,700 in his accounts, if the re 
pot made today by 'the committee of inves 
tigation appointed some weeks ago is wed 
•founded.

Crozier, wh'o Is about 65 years of age, 
has not been arrested. He has a wife and | 
family, and until recently stood ‘high In. • 
the community. His only answer to t'ha j 
charge, thus far made known, is-a denial 
o f the correctness of the figures.

It is believed 'that there will be a big 
shrinkage in the association wIleiT an at
tempt to realize on them is made and the 
loss to the shareholders will be greater 
than now estimated.

KILLED AND BURNED.

YVIient in the Northwest.
Portland, Ore., Aug. 23.—The anticipated 

Slump irn the wheat market in- Chicago to
day had but little effect on the local mar
ket as Liverpool cables brought no news 
calculated to depress the market. Buyers 
were willing 'to bid up to 88 cents and in 
extreme cases to 89 cents for Walla Walla, 
while valley and blue stem were quoted 
at 91 and 90 cents. Valley crops were fair
ly heavy today, being over 40 cars. Ad
vices from the interior state that in a few 
cases 92% has been patd at a number of 
points where the competition has become 
very keen. This figure is equivalent to 
about 94 cents in Portland and many ex
porters in this city are trying to find a 
market -that will warrant such figures.

R ight H ander on the Jaw .
Philadelphia, Aug. 23.—At the Arena to

night, Harry Peppers of California, put 
out “ Lon”  Beckwith, o f Cleveland, in the 
early part of the fifth round. Peppers 
had the advantage of reach and height, 
while Beckwith appeared to be a trifle 
heavier. Peppers, however, had a shade' 
the better of all the exchanges, and final
ly put his man out in the* fifth with a 
swinging right 'hander on the jaw.

Played. Won. Lost. Pc.
B o s to n .......... ...102 71 31 G9.6
Baltimore .. ... 96 64 32 66.7
Cincinnati ... .. 95 61 34 64.3
New York .. ... 97 60 37 01.1)
Cleveland .. . . . . .  98 52 46 63JJ
Chicago ...... ...102 49 53 4S.0 ;
Pittsburg .. ... .  99 43 56 43.41
Philadelphia ...102 44 58 43.11
Louisville .. ....103 44 59 42.7:
Brooklyn.. .. ..100 42 58 42.0 i
Washington . .. 99 40 59 40.4
(St. Louis .... ....101 27 74 2G.7

New Y ork- Cleveland.
New York, Aug. 23.—The Indians were

in the lead in their half of the sixth In-

H anna W ill  Meet the President.
Cleveland, O., Aug. 23.—Senator M. A. 

Hanna left o*n his steam yacht, the Com- 
manche at 4 o’clock this afternoon, for 
Buffalo, where he joins President McKin
ley and bring the chief executive back to 
Cleveland with him on Thursday.

Senator Hanna was accompanied by Col 
Myron T. Herrick and Mr. Wm. Chisholm. 
There were no ladies on hoard.

ning, when rain began to fall. Tebeau 
wanted to stop, but Emslie said “ no” and 
the Giants tied the score on their turn at 
hat. In the seventh the Clevelands got 
two more runs and it looked as if it was 
all over, but bases on balls by Powell, a 
hit and some more bases by Young, who 
was substituted for Powell, followed by 
a wild pit<*h, gave the Giants three runs 
and the game. Score:
New York ...................... o 0 0 2 0 3 3—8
Cleveland ....................... 3 0 2 0 0 0 2—7

Base htfts: Ney York 10; Cleveland 4. 
Errors: New York 4: Cleveland 2. 
Batteries: Meekin and Wilson; Powell, 

Young and Zimrfcer.

Bouton 'L ou isv ille .
Boston, Aug. 23.—The Boston^ climbed

Charles Coote.
New York, Aug. 23.—Charles Coote, tho 

comedian, died Sunday at the residence of 
his brother, Bert Coote, in his 36th year 
He -had rehearsed for his opening with Ro 
land Reed in “ The Wrong Mr. WUfh't,” 
and it is expected as late as Sunday rrto<rn- 
ing that Mr. Coote would he able to ap
pear in the play.

Deputies Shot a D esperate Negro in 
Little R ock.

Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 23.—A sg scial 
to the Gazette from Baxter, Ark., says:

Ed. Williams, colored, was killed and 
burned in his home, three miles north of 
this place, -about 3 o’clock yesterday mean
ing. About a month ago Williams com
mitted an outrage on a colored woman 
and then sent word to the deputy sheriff 
residing here that he would kill him if he 
undertook to arrest him. Why an effort 
was not made sooner to arrest him is 
not stated, but on Sunday morning the 
negro’s house was surrounded by a posse 
led by three deputy sheriffs.

A demand was made that Williams come 
out and surrender, but his wife made an
swer that he was not at -home. She refused 
however, to open the door and let the offi
cers search t̂ h'e house.

Finally, after the deputies had made fu
tile efforts to break down the door, the 
house was set on, fire and not until the 
roof was falling ini did the door open, 
when the woman ran out. brushing 
coals of fire from her h-ead as she 
emerged. As soon as the door was blear, 
Williams was seen, Winchester in hand, 
and as he raised it to take aim at one of 
the squad, he was shot down. An effort 
was made to get the body out of the 
burning house, hut it was too late.

Williams had served two jrears in the 
penitentiary, one in Mississippi for horse 
stealing, and one In this state for rape.

AGREES W IT H  SALISBURY.

Specnlation Denoucert.
Marseilles, Aug. 23.—The council general 

has adopted a resolution denouncing spec
ulation in Wheat and asking the government 
to suspend the duties on foreign grain and 
flour.

An International Congress.
Zurich, Switzerland, Aug. 23.—The inter

national congress called to discuss? meas
ures for the protection of workmen opened 
here. this morning. There were 500 dele
gates present and all countries were repre
sented.

France Shares E n glan d ’s V iew  R e
gard in g  E vacuation.

Constantinople, Aug. 23.—It is given out 
here that the French minister for foreign 
affairs, M. Hanotaux, replying -to the Mar
quis of Salisbury, who insists upon the 
Turkish evacuation of Thessaly before the 
Greek indemnity is paid, says he shares 
the views of the British premier and min
ister of foreign affairs. M. Hanotaux ad
mits that the occupation of Thessaly is 
of 'less importance than Uie conclusion of 
peace.

The Marquis of Salisbury, in order to 
solve -the difficulty, has suggested that the 
powers co-opera'te 1n a scheme to enable 
Greece to guarantee the interest on a loan 
to pay off the Turkish indemnity by inter
national control, if necessary, of a portion 
of the Hellenic revenues. The powers are 
considering this proposal.

P eoples’ Party H eadquarters.
Colorado Springs, August 14, 1897, 

The Peoples’ Party county execubive 
committee o f El Paso county, Colorado 
have authorized the calling o f a conven
tion to be held at Victor, In said county, 
on September 21st, 1807, for the
placing in nomination of caindidates for 
the following officers for the county of 
El Paso to be elected at the ensuing ejec
tion and for trans/acting all other business 
coming before the convention, to wit: 
One county clerk, one county treasurer, 
one county sheriff, one county superin
tendent o f schools, one county assessor, 
one county coroner, one county commis
sioner, one county surveyor, and for the 
selection o f delegates to -the Fourth ju
dicial district convention to nominate a 
candidate f o r ; district attorney for said 
district. j -  ‘— i

The convention will be called to order 
promptly at 9 a. m. in the Victor opera I 
house. Precinct committees are requested! 
to call tlhe primaries for -the selection of 
delegates to said convention Tuesday, 
September 14th 1897, at 7:30 p. m., each pre
cinct will he allowed delegates as follows: 

No. Del. No. Dei.
1— Eastonville .. . 2  31—C-o-lo. Springs . 3
2— 'Table Rock ... .  2 32—Colo. Springs .3
3— Monument .. ..2  33—Colo. Springs .3
4— H-usted .............  2 34—Colo. Springs . 3
5— Colo. City ..a*. 5 35—Co'i-o. Springs .3
6— Colo. City ......  4 36—Colo. Springs . 3

. 4 37—Colo. Springs . 2 
• 3 38—Colo. Springs . 4 
. 2 39—Colo. Springs . 4

10— Woodland P ’k . 3 40—Colo. Springs . 2
11— Florisanit................. 2 41—Colo. Springs . 4

. 2 42—Anaconda .. . .5  

..2 43—Cripple Creek . 7
-- —--------  ----------   2 44—Cripple Greek . 7
15— Sfinview .2 45—Cripple Creek . 6
16— Edgerton, . 2 46—Cripple Creek .13
17— Calh an . 3 47—Cripple Creek . 6
18— N. Crip. Creek. 2 48—Altman ............6
19— McFerran .. .. 2 49—E lk-ton ..............3
20— Falcon.. .3 50—Goldfield ............3
21— D iv id e .............. I) 51—La-wrenee .. . .222— Roswell . . . . . .  3 52—Victor ...............
K   7
Iz fv v -ir itd ............. f i ltv to tS r  I

S n rin cV  2 56—Gmetrt .................3
2S_ c£ io' s S fin S  ' 2 57—Beaver Park .. 2 
l - c S lo !  Springs !! 3 ^-C ripple Greek . 6
30—Colo. Spring’s . 3 53—Boaz ....................-

All no-tlces o f contest must be filed ■with 
counity -executive committee on or before 
'September 18, 1897, also a list o f delegates 
and proxies, said proxies to be allowed to 
ithat part of B1 Paso counity east o f the 
mountains.

D. W. ROBBINS, 
Chairman County Committee.

C. E. FROBR1DGE, Secretary.

M. B. IRVINE,
MA YOU

lim ed Colorado Spring*
April 1 31.'. 1UU7.

NOTICE OF MASTER’S SALE.
Whereas, By a decree of the circuit 

court of the United States, within and for 
tho district of Colorado, made and entered 
on the 4 th day of May, 1897, in a certain 
cause therein pending, wherein Central 
Trust company, of New York, is com
plainant, and The Colorado Midland Rail
road Company, is defendant, lit was order 
ed among ether things, that the 
undersigned, Special Master in said 
decree named, should sell the mort
gaged property described in said de
cree and therein directed to he sold, on 
a day and at an hour to be fixed by the 
Special Master, in accordance with the 
request of the solicitors of the Complain
ant; and

Whereas, The solicitors for the com
plainant have requested the unders.gnecl, 
as Special Master, to fix the 8th day ot 
September, 1897, at 12 o’clock noon, as 
the time for making said sale:

Now therefore, in pursuance of said de
cree and of sa;d request, I, William M. 
Maguire, Special Master in said decree 
named, hereby give notice that on the 
Sth day of September, 1897, at 12 o clock 
nooh, at the build.ng used as a station 
house or depot and known as the Colora
do City depot, and standing upon the 
premises to he sold, in the coun-ty of Ll 
Paso and state of Co.oiado, I will off of f°r 
sale, as an entirety, the mortgaged prop
erty covered by said First Mortgage, dat
ed July 15, 1886, in said decree described 
and directed to be sold and briefly describ
ed as follows, to-wit:

I.
The following fines of railroad of said 

The Colorado Midland Railroad Company:
1. The railroad known as its main line, 

extending from its eastern terminus, in 
the city of Colorado Springs, El Paso 
county, Colorado, via Leadville, Lake 
county, Colorado, to the mouth B 
creek, on the Grand river, in Gaiheid 
county, Colorado.2. The railroad known as its Aspen 
Branch, extending from a point on the 
main fine known as Basalt station, to the 
city of Aspen, Pitkin county, Colorado.

3. The railroad known as its Aspen Short 
Line, extending from a point known as 
Snowden station, to a point known as 
Arkansas Junction, Lake county, Colo
rado. The said Aspen Short Line will be 
sold subject to the prior lien of a mort
gage or deed of trust given by a he As
pen Short Line Railway Company, to se
cure its bonds for the principal sum of 
one hundred and ten thousand dollars, 
with interest thereon at eight per cent
per annum.

II.
All the property, right, title and interest 

of said The Colorado Midland Railway 
Company in tlie following railroads leased

A portion of the road of The Denver 
and Santa Fe Railway Company, about

7— Colo. City
8— Fountain .
9— Little Butte

12— Mfcnii'tou
13— Maniiitou
14— Ram ah —

Cabin Home
M A P L E  S A P .

E very can gunrnnteed to g ive  
satisfaction or m oney refunded. 

F or sale by the Denver Syrup Co.
Quart Cans ......................................... $ .33
H alf Gallon C a n s .............................. 03
Gallon C a n s ..........................................  1.23

For sale
P R I N C I P A L  D E A L E R S ,

Colorado Springs.

D O Y L E  B R O S . ,

P ll ir r | b ir | §  a n d

130 S. Tejon St., Colorado Springs.

\m lira? io 
Original Color 
In

Great Strike in Bnda Pest.
Buda Pest, Aug. 23.—A great strike in the 

building trades began here ioday. More than 
20,000 men are involved. The strikers, in 
the endeavor to prevent others from work
ing, came repeatedly into conflict with the 
police, and desperate pitched battles ensued 
in several of the principal streets of the 
city. Two hundred persons have been in-

MRS HARRISON’S
4 DAY HAIF RESTORER

(A modern triumph in chemistry)
Not a dye but a natural restorer that in 4 day 
ill restore grey or faded hair tothe natural coin 

f youth and preserve tlie color permanth 
.eaves the hair fim- and glossy, clean and fr< 
om stickiness and sediment. Easily applit 
nd positive in its action.

PRICE. $1.00 Fcr Sale ey all Druccistf
nrs. NETTIE MARRIbON. Hermatologis 

40 -42  G E A I M * 7 .. S n »  F- n c i s c o . C a l i j .

Represented ’ y 
E L I D A  B .  J O  -J E S .

The second stop- on Bijou. The Everhart 
Building, Tejon and Bijou Streets, 

Coloruclo tsprings, Colo.

^ 2! The railroad known as the Busk Tun
nel Railway, extending from  Busk sta
tion, Lake county, Colorado, to Ivanhoe 
station, Pitkin county, Colorado.

3. That portion of the road of The Den
ver and Rio ande Railroad Company, 
extending Newcastle station to
Rifle station,<-*ua.rfie.d county, Colorado.

4. The railroad of The Rio Grande Junc
tion Railway Company, extending from 
said Rifle station to a point in or near 
the city of Grand Junction, Mesa coun-ty,
°  5! °That’ portion of the road of the said 
Denver and Rio Grande Railroad Com
pany known as the Grand Junction Ter
minals, in said Mesa county.

IILAlso all railroads, railways, ways and 
rights of way, road-bed, grade, and ail 
station, depot and shop grounds, y^r(ts 
and other grounds used and to be used in 
the operation of the said lines of railroad, 
and all rails, tracks, sidings, bridges, 
switches, viaducts, cuiveits, fences, en
gine houses, freight houses, car houses, 
wood houses, machine shops, work shops, 
turn tables, viater tanks and all otner 
structures, buddings and fixtures whatso
ever acquired Cor the use and operation 
of the said lines of railroad, or any part 
thereof; , ,Also all locomotives, tenders, cars and 
other rolling stcck or equipment of every 
kind whatsoever, and ail rails, ties, 
chairs, machinery, tools, implements, 
fuel and materials whatsoever, owned or acquired for c imstructing, maintaining, 
operating, replacing, improving or repair
ing the said lines of railroad or their ap
purtenances, or any part thereof;

Also ail telegraph and telephone lines, 
including poles, wires, batteries and oth
er appurtenances, telegraph instruments, 
telephone instruments and other instru
ments owned or acquired by said defend
ant railroad company; _ , A

Also all estate, right, title and interest 
of the defendant railroad, company in and 
to anv and all locomotives, cars and oth
er roiling stock and railroad equipment, 
held subject to any equipment leases, car 
trust contracts or contracts of con
ditional sale; _Also all trackage and traffic agree
ments, policies of insurance and con
tracts pertaining or relating to the said 
railroads and property which the said de
fendant railroad company owned at the 
date of said First Mortgage, dated July 15, 
1886, or which it has since acquired.

IV.All corporate franchises of any nature 
whatsoever, which said The Colorado 
Midland Railroad Company owned at the 
date of the execution of sail'd First Mort
gage, or which it has since acquired.

V.
All other property of whatsoever de

scription covered by said First Mortgage, 
owned by said The Colorado Midland 
Railroad Company at the date of the exe
cution of said First Mortgage, or which it 
has since acquired, in extension of, or 
appurtenant or incidental to, any or the 
railroads and property described in and 
covered by said First Mortgage, including 
all shares of the capital stock and all 
bonds and obligations of other companies 
owned by said Railroad Company at the 
date of the execution Or said First Mort
gage. or subsequently acquired by it, by 
purchase, exchange or ot-nerwise, includ
ing all shares which, for ^ny reason, 
stand in the name or names of other 
persons or companies, the beneficial inter
est in which is held by said The Colorado 
Midland Railroad Company.

Also all property, real, personal and 
mixed, and all choses in action acquired 
at any time by the Receiver or Receivers 
in this cause, and all moneys, profits and 
incomes derived or to be derived by said 
Receiver or Receivers, from the operation 
of the mortgaged property, and including 
all right, title and interest of said Ra-.J- 
roaa Company in any securities pledged 
as collateral to secure any indebtedness 
of said company cr of said Receiver or Re
ceivers.

VI.
I will next offer for sale, as an entirety, 

the mortgaged property covered by said 
Consolidated Mortgage, dated January 2, 
1890, in said decree described and directed 
to he sold, and briefly described as fol
lows, to wit: ,  .

The railroad of said The Colorado Mud- 
land Railroad Company known as its Je
rome Park branch, extending from Card
iff to a point on North Thompson creek, 
in Garfield county, Colorado.

VII. •I will then offer for sale, as an entirety, 
all of the mortgaged property hereinbe
fore and in said decree described and di
rected to be sold, and in the event that 
the amount bid for all of said property, 
when offered together, shall be greater 
than the aggregate of the amount bid 
for the property covered by said First 
Mortgage dated July 15. 1886, and the 
amount bid for the property covered by 
said Consolidated Mortgage dated Jan
uary 2, 1890, I will strike off to the person 
or persons bidding such greater amount 
all of the mortgaged property in said two 
mortgages and in said decree described. 
If, however, the aggregate of the 
amounts bid for the properties when of
fered separately shall be greater than 
the amount bid for the whole property, 
then the said properties will be struck off 
and sold to the person or persons making

the highest bid for said properties when 
offered separately.A fuller and more detailed description 
of the foregoing railroads and other prop
erty to be sold, and of the terms and pro
visions of the sale, will he found in said 
decree, reference to which is hereby 
made. The properties will be sold with
out valuation, appraisement or redemp
tion. — —

VIII.
No bid will be accepted for said mort

gaged property first to be offered for sale, 
less than the sum of two hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars ($250,000.00); and no 
bid will be received from any one offer
ing to bid upon said property first to be 
offered for sale who shall not, before 
mak.ng such bid, deposit with the Spe
cial Master, as a pledge that he will make 
good his bid, in case of acceptance, the 
sum of twenty-five thousand dollars 
($25,000.00) in money or by certified check. 
No bid will be accepted fo-r said mort
gaged property second to be offered for 
sale, less than the sum of Forty thousand 
dollars ($40,000.00). No bid will be accept
ed from any one offering to bid upon said 
mortgaged property second to be offered 
for sale, who shall not, before making such 
bid, deposit with the Spec.al Master, as a 
pledge that he will make good his bid, in 
case of acceptance, the sum of four 
thousand dollars ($4,000.00) in money or by 
certified check.

No bid will be accepted for all of the 
said mortgaged property, when offered to
gether, as aforesaid* less than the sum 
of three hundred thousand dollars ($300,- 
000.00). No bid will be received from any 
one offering to bid upon all of said mort
gaged property when offered together, as 
aforesaid, who shall not, before making 
such b.d, deposit with the Special Master, 
as a pledge that he will make good his 
bid, in case of acceptance, the sum of 
th.rty thousand dollars ($30,000.00) in 
money or by certified check.

Upon the acceptance of any bid, the 
purchaser must forthwith and from time 
'to time thereafter, deposit in cash, with 
the Special Master, in addition to the cash 
deposit hereinbefgre required, which shall 
be received as part of the purchase price, 
such further portions of said purchase 
price as the court may direct.

The court reserves the right to reject 
any bid and to resell said premises and 
property, upon such n-otice as it shall di
rect, in case the purchaser shall fail or 
o-indt to make any payment on account 
of any unpaid remainder of 'the purchase 
price, Withvn twenty (20) days after the 
emtry of an order requiring such pay
ment. If any bid shall be accepted by 
the court, and the person making the 
same shall lad to comply with all the 
conditions of sale and all orders of the 
court in respect thereto, the sum de
posited by such b.dder will be forfeited 
and will be applied toward payment of 
the expenses of a re-sale and toward 
making good any deficiency or loss, in 
case the property shall be sold for a less 
price upon such re-sale.

The remainder of the purchase price 
not required to be paid in cash may either 
be paid in cash or the purchaser may sat
isfy and make good said remainder of h'.s 
bid, in whole or in part, by turning over 
and surrendering outstanding bonds and 
overdue coupons appertaining thereto, in 
accordance with the terms of sa.d decree.

The purchaser or purchasers, his or 
their successors or assigns shall, as part 
consideration of the property purchased 
and in addition to the sum hid therefor, 
take the same and receive the. deed or 
deeds therefor, upon the express condi
tion that to the extent that the assets or 
proceeds of assets in the hands of the Re
ceiver, not subject to any other lien or 
charge, shall be insufficient for that pur
pose, such purchaser or purchasers, his 
or their successors or assigns, shall pay, 
satisfy and dicharge any unpaid compen
sation which may he allowed by the 
Court to the Receiver, all indebtedness 
and obligations or liabilities which shall 
have been legally contracted or incurred 
by the Receiver or Receivers, before de
livery of the possession of the property 
sold, and also any unpaid residue or re
mainder of any indebtedness or liability 
contracted or incurred by said The Colo
rado Midland Railroad Company, in the 
operation of it3 railroad prior to the ap
pointment of the Receivers, which are 
pr:-or in lien to the mortgages foreclosed 
in said suit, and which $hall not have 
been paid or satisfied ou-t of the income 
of the property in the hands of the re
ceiver, upon the court adjudging the same 
to be prior in lien to the said mortgages 
or either of them and directing payment 
thereof; provided that suit be brought 
for the enforcement of such indebtedness, 
obligation or liability within the period 
allowed by the statute of limitations of 
the state of Colorado, for the commence
ment of such suit’ thereon, after such in
debtedness, obligation or liability was 
contracted or arose.

The purchaser or purchasers, at such 
sale, his or their successors or assigns, 
shall have the right, within ninety (90) 
days after the confirmation of sale and 
delivery of the Special Master’s deed, to 
elect which, if any, of the leases or con
tracts sold as part of the mortgaged 
premises aforesaid, he or they or his or 
their representatives, successors or as- 
sigs, will assume and accept, and shall 
he held not to have assumed any of said 
leases or contracts which he or they shall 
not elect to assume and accept.

For the purpose of enforcing the pro
visions of 'this decree, jurisdiction of said 
cause is retained by said court, and said 
court reserves the right to re-take and re
sell said property in case the purchaser 
or purchasers, his or their successors or 
assigns shall fail or neglect to comply 
with any order of the court in respect to 
the payment of any indebtedness of the 
Receiver, or any such prior indebtedness, 
obligations or liabilities, within thirty 
(30) days after the service of a certified 
copy of such order.

The purchaser or purchasers at such 
sale will be required, immediately after 
the confirmation thereof, to enter his or 
their appearance in said cause and be
come a party to the record, and will be 
bound by all proceedings thereafter taken 
in said cause.

Dated Denver, Colorado, July 29, 1897.
William M. Maguire, 

Special Master.
Butler, Notman, Joline & Mynderse,

Rogers, Cuthbert & Ellis,
Solicitors for Complainant.

Exchange National Bank
C a p it a l
Surplus

$100,000
20,000

A, 8. Holbrook. President. W. H. Reed. 
Vico President. D. Heron. CaeWer.

SM YTH, BOYLE &  CO., 
Plumbing and Heating.

17£N. Tejon3t. T elep h o n e  ZO
J O B B IN G  A S P E C IA B T N

ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL.
Rooms In cln d ln s n a r iln g  $8.00 to 

$15.00 per weelc.
W ards, $(3.00 to $7.00 per w eek , la*  

eluding doctors fees.
SISTERS OF ST. FRANCIS.

NOTICE OF RECEIVER’S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that in pursu
ance of the provisions of a certain decree 
of the Circuit Court of the United States, 
within and for the district of Colorado, 
made and entered on the fourth day of 
May, 1S97, In a certain cause therein pend
ing, wherein Central Trust company of 
New Yrork is complainant, and The Colo
rado Midland Railroad Company is de
fendant, and wherein it was ordered, 
among other things, that the undersigned, 
Receiver in said cause, should sell all as
sets, if any, of every name and descrip
tion, in the hands of the Receiver, not ad
judged by said decree to be subject to the 
lien of the mortgages described in said 
decree, or either of theim the undersign
ed, George W. Risrine, Receiver in said 
cause, will, under the direction of Wil
liam M. Maguire, Special Master in said 
cause, sell at public auction, at the build
ing used as a station house or depot and 
known as the Colorado City depot, stand
ing upon the premises directed by said 
decree to be sold by said SDecial Master, 
in the county of El Taso ai^ state of Col
orado, on the eigru-i way of September, 
1897, at 12 o’clock noon, or as soon there
after as the sale of the mortgaged prem
ises in said decree directed to be made 
shall have been made, all assets of every 
name and descript.on in the hands of the 
Receiver in said cause and not adjudged 
by said decree to be subject to the lien 
of said First Mortgage or of said Consoli
dated Mortgage foreclosed thereunder, to 
the highest bidder or bidders, as an en
tirety.

No bid will be received from any person 
who shall not first deposit the sum of 
Five thousand dollars ($5,000.00) in cash or 
in certified check on a national Dank, 
with said Receiver. Payment of any resi
due of the purchase price must be made 
within thirty (30) days after the date of 
said sale, and upon such payment in full 
be.ng made, the Receiver will deliver to 
the purchaser or purchasers, his or their 
successors or assigns, proper deed or 
deeds of conveyance, bill of sale or other 
proper assurances in writing, of the as
sets so sold.

Said sale will be, otherwise than as 
above stated, upon terms similar to those 
prescribed in said decree in respect to the 
sale to be made thereunder, of the mort
gaged premises therein described, as to 
which reference is made to said decree 
and to the foregoing notice of the sale of 
the mortgaged premises.

Denver, July 29, 1897.
George W. Ristine,

Receiver of The Colorado Midland Rail
road Company.

Butler, Notman, Joline & Mynderse.Rogers, Cuthbert & Ellis,
Solicitors for Complainant.

GOLD MINES. RED RIVER DISTRICT.
NEW MEXICO.

Camps of Balay, Hematite and Eliza
bethtown reached over the Santa Fe 
route, via Springer. s Some new maps of 
the Maxwell Land Grant, showing the 
district, have been received at the Santa Fe City Ticket Office. Cal) on the under
signed for one. C. C. Hoyt.

City Passenger Agent.
CALL AT ROCK ISLAND OFFICE. 

Around at No. 12 Pike’s Peak ave., and 
see about your intended trip. No matter 
where you want to go, we will cheerfully 
furnish you all the information in our 
power and render all possible assistance 
towards makr-.g your r,r.p pleasant.

W. W. Wood. General Agk

NOTICE OF ADM INISTRATRIX’S 
SALE OF REAL ESTATE TO 

PAY DEBTS.
Notice is hereby given, that, in pursu

ance .and by virtue of an order and decree 
of sale duly made and entered on the 8th 
day of July, A. D., 1897, in the County 
Court of El Paso County, Colorado, in 
Probate, in the matter of the petition of 
Ella E. McGovney, Administratrix of the 
Estate of Alvan A. McGovney, deceased, 
late of Colorado Springs, in said County 
and State, to sell real estate to pay the 
debts due from said estate, the undersign
ed, Ella E. McGovney, Administratrix of 
the Estate of Alvan A. McGovney, shall 
sell at private sale for the highest and best 
price the same will bring in cash, or, ac
cording to the terms hereinafter set forth 
and for not less than the appraised value 
thereof, or any part or parcel thereof, at 
the office of Colburn & Dudley, Attorneys 
at Law. at the first floor of No. 16 N. Ne
vada Ave., in the City of Colorado 
Springs, in El Paso County, Colorado, on 
Saturday the 28th day of August, A. D., 
1897, at 12 o’clock M. and thereafter wards 
from time to time as she may be enabled, 
in bulk or in parcel any or all of the fol
lowing described real estate, and the right, 
title and interest of the late Alvan A. 
McGovney,' deceased, in and to:

Those certain tracts or parcels of land 
situated, unless otherwise herein set 
forth, in the County of El Paso and State 
of Colorado, described as follows:—

N. V2 N. E. Vi. Sec. 14, and, S. V2 S. E. % 
Sec. 11, Tp. 12, R g. 67; S. % S. W. % Sec. 
32, Tp. 11, Rg. 70; N. V/. K N. W. Vi Sec. 5, 
and, N. E. % N. E. % Sec. 6. Tp. 12, Rg. 
70; E. y2 S. E. % Sec. 1, and, E. V2 N. E. % 
Sec. 12, Tp. 12, Rg. 71; N. W. y* Sec. 25, and 
Und. 14 S. W. y* S. W. Vi Sec. 32, Tp. 11, 
Rg. 66; Und. W. y2 N. W. Vi and N. W. 
% S. W. % Sec. 24, Tp. 15, Rg. 67; Und. % 
of the N. 100 feet of N. W. % S. W. M S. 
W. line east of D. and R. G. R. R. 
Right of Way, Sec. 7, Tp. 14. Rg. 66; IJnd. 
S. % S. E. Vi, and S. % S. W. Vi Sec. 34, 
Tp. 10, Rg. 70. Douglass County, Colo.; all 
interest in “Out West Placer Claim” Sur. 
No. 1309, containing 70 Acres, in Gunnison 
County, Colo.; an undivided one-ninth in
terest in the Columbia No. 1 lode mining 
cla.m, Sur. No. 9311; and an equitable un
divided one-eighth interest in the Venus 
lode claim, both in Cripple Creek Mining 
District;

An undivided one-half interest in the W. 
75 feet of the S. 5 feet of lot 20, Block 91, 
Colorado Springs;

An undivided one-half interest in lot 7, 
block 304, addition No. 2, Colorado 
Springs;

An undivided V6 of lot 1, block 2, 
Young’s Subdivision of blocks 230 and 232 
in Add. No. 1, Colorado Springs;

Lot 21, block 6, and an undivided V6 in 
each of lot 8, block 1; lots 2, 3. 5. 6, 7, 
and 8, block 2; lot 15, block 3; and lots 3, 
4, 5, 6, 8, 10 and 11, block 6, Rock Island ad
dition, Colorado Springs.

Lot 27, block 2, Green Mountain Falls;
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, S, 16, 17, 19, 21, 22, and 24, 

block 1; lots 1, 2 and 3, (except n. 50 ft. 
thereof) block 2; n. 88 ft. of block 3; and 
lots 2 and 3, block 4, Spruce A-ddition to 
Colorado Springs.

Lot 2, block 5; an undivided % in each 
of lots 6, block 4; lot. 3, block 8; lots 3, 4, 
and 6, block 10; lots 1, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, 
block 12; and that parcel-of block 18, be
ginning at point on north line of said 
block 7V2 ft. westerly from the northeast 
corner thereof and running westerly on 
said north line 150 ft; thence southerly 
on east line of Main street extended 50 
ft.; thence easterly parallel to first course 
150 ft. to a point 7V2 ft. westerly from the 
east line of said block; thence northerly 
50 ft. to place of beginning, all in the 
town of Roswell;

Lots 4, 5 and 6, block 14; lots 19 and 20, 
block 24, Add. No. 1 to Roswell;

Lots 21 and 22, block 1; lots 16, 17, 18, 19 
a.nd 20, block 2, Town or Plat of Calvert 
Heights;

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 8, block 7; lots 1 
and 2 in block 10; lots 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 11, 12, 
13. 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18, block 11; and lots 2 
and 4, block 12, Hutch in's Add. to Foun
tain.

An undivided 1-3 interest in that part of 
Sec. 7, Tp. 14, S. R. 66 W., El Paso coun
ty, Colorado, bounded o-n the north by the 
north line of Cache la Poudre St. of Col
orado Springs, Colo., extended; on the 
east by Monument Creek; on the south 
by the Mesa Road; and on the west by 
The Denver & Rio Grande Railroad Right 
of W ay; also that part of the N. E. % of 
the N. W. V4. of the N. W. V4 of Sec. 6, 
Tp. 14, R. 66, and the E. V» of S. W 14 and 
the E. V> of W. V2 of S. W. 14 of Sec. 31, 
Tp. 13, R. 66 W., El Paso County, Colo., 
lying between lines parallel with and 100 
ft. on each side of center line of The Chi
cago, Kansas City & Nebraska Railroad, 
(same being commonly known as The 
Rock Island Railroad) as the same is now 
constructed through the tracts of land 
formerly known as the Fair Grounds and 
Cramer tract; also, that parcel of Sec. 7, 
Tp. 14, S. R. 66 W. in El Paso county, 
Colo., described as follows; viz.: begin
ning at the N. W. corner of said Sec. 7, 
and running thence ease along north line 
of said Sec. 7, 1197 ft.; thence south 50 
ft.; thence west parallel to first course 
1197 ft.; thence north 50 ft. to place of 
beginning; and also, the Holden ditch.

To pay the said debts now due from 
said estate and the costs of administra
tion now due and to accrue.

The terms of said sale or sales and of 
any and all sales from time to time there
of t-erwards held, are as follows: Cash in 
hand;

Or, in case ot the sale of any unen
cumbered real estate, not less than 
one-third of the purchase price, cash in 
hand, and the balance upon credit due 
and payable not more than one year from 
date of such sale, and bearing interest at 
the rate of eight per centum per annum, 
with such security as may be approved 
by the County Court of said El Paso 
County;

In case of the sale of the equity or the 
right, title and Interest of the deceased, 
Alvan A. McGovney, in and to any real 
esfalte which is encumbered by trust deed 
or mortgage deed, or both, not less than 
one-half of the purchase price for such 
equity or right, title and interest, cash in 
hand, and the balance upon credit due 
and payable not more than one year from 
date of such sale, and bearing interest at 
the ra'te of eight per centum per annum, 
with such security as may be approved 
by said County Court:

In case of the sale of any real estate 
which is encumbered by trust or mort
gage deed or both, in which sale or sales 
at said time or from time to time there- 
afterwards had, it is feasible by and with 
tho consent of the trustee, or cestui que 
trust or mortgagee, to sell the real estate 
so encumbered free from suoh encum
brance, not less than the amount of the 
encumbrance on said, land, or not less 
than the proportional part of the encum
brance secured bj the parcel of 
said land, together with the interest and 
expenses thereunto belonging, and in ad
dition thereto, not less than one-third of 
the balance of the purchase price, cash 
in hand, and the remainder of the balance 
of said purchase price on credit due and 
payable not more than one year from the 
date of such sale or sales and bearing in
terest at the rate of eight per centum per 
annum, with such security as may he ap
proved by said County Court:

Provided, however, in case of the sale 
of any of said real estate which is en
cumbered by Trust or Mortgage Deed or 
both, t'he Administratrix is hereby or
dered and directed to apply the proceeds 
of any such sale or sales of said real es
tate or a.ny part thereof in the first in
stance to the payment and cancellation 
of such trust or mortgage deed, or both, 
according to pr.ority, when thereto re
quired by t'he trustee or cestui que trust 
or the mortgagee holding said trust or 
mortgage deed upon the estate which 
shall be sold by virtue hereof.

And the Administratrix hereby gives 
notice that she will receive from and af
ter the date hereof, bids for the said de
scribed real estate, or any part thereof, 
at the said office of Colburn & Dudley.

Dated at Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
this 3rd day of August, 1897.

Ella E. McGovney,
Administratrix of the Estate of Alvan A.

McGovney, Deceased.
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Gazette a WANTS” Bring Largest Returns for Smallest Cost.
HOTELS.

'T 'K E  ALTA VISTA.
X  Family and CommoreljlL
becond to d o  h o t e l  in the  city.

Rates $2.50 to $4.00 per day. 
Special by the week.

Th e  a l a m o  h o t e l .
Colorado Springs. Colo, 

fipeclal commercial and family rates- 
Good sample rooms.

J. M. Ward. Manager.

CHOUGH’S EUROPEAN HOTEL T Everything new and f.rst class. 
kTanalent custom solicited.Cafe In connection. 

No. J4 S. Nevada avenue.
Q  p a u l d in g  h o u s e .
K3 Opposite Alamo pars.
Rates 51.R0 to $2.00 per day.

Byron N. Himobaugh. Manager.
T h e  g a r l a n d ,
X (Opposite Antlers Hotel.)Large rooms, reasonable rates. Transi
ent Undo solicited. _Mrs. J. G. Garland. Prop.

Y e  c h e l t e n  i n n ."Centrally located, 
arauslent trade solicited.Only private hotel In city. 

Mrs. M. E. Miller, proprietor. 
Corner uf Pike’s Peak ave. and Weber at.
V  URNISHED APARTMENTS.
X Reasonable Rate*. _  _ _Hibbard & Faulkner. Propa 
122 East CucJ»i-ras street.

RESTAURANTS.

CLUB COPPEU HOUSE. ■ .Reynolds ft Daniels. tTr0R*;_ 
The best Short Order House in the vAty« 

Prices Reasonable

WANTED.

WANTED—Bv man and wife, small fur- 
MATERIALIZING SEANCE Tuesday, 8 

n m 113 E Huerfano street 50c; private 
sititiings during the day and healing. Dr. 
Grabendike. _______________
WANTED—Dressmaking by day or week, 

at 536 E. Boulder; satisfaction given; $1 
per day. _____________________________
WANTED—To carry tourists, by a lady 

with team and two-seated carriage. 2oo 
an hour; Colorado Springs Drug Store.

f o r  s a l e .

A WORD— Gazette Want Ads.

Local Advertisements,
One-Half Cent Per Word Each Insertion.

Fifteen Cents Ter Line Per Week.
No Advertisement Taken for Less than 

Ten Cents
TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
lue E. Huerfano. Telephone73.

. Laura E. Farrar Propr.
Formerly of W. C. T. U. Notary Public.

Office Hours, J a. m. to 5 p. m.

WANTED.

WANTED—Horses to pasture. $1 Per 
month; 10,000 acres, one mile from town. 

J. W. Carmack, 737 E. Cache la Poudre.

MRS M’GREGOR.
Dining room.117 East Pike’s Peak avenue.

Xour choice of regular meals or snort 
orders.

M

BOARDING HOUSES.

RS. M. L D< COURSE?.
320 North Cascade Ave-

MRS. C. C. HARRISON.... 5 Boulder Crescent.
Three blocks north of Antlers Hotel.

MRS. ZEVEHLT.811 North Cascade avenue*

De s i r a b l e  l o c a t i o n .
Modern conveniences, 

btXi N. Teaon street and_28 E. Dale street. 
Miss M. C. .oiandln.

Ta b l e  b o a r d e r s  a  s p e c i a l t y . 
Centrally located.

Mrs. J. B. Karleskr.it. prop.. 114 E. Platte.

M ISS M'AULEY,813 East Kiowa Street.

W OODBINE! COTTAGE.Mrs. L. A. Goodsell. Proprietor 
Hath and Electric Lights.

218 East Pike j  Peak Ave.

MISS L. M. ABELL.606 N. Nevada avenue.

Th e  e a s t h o l m .Mrs. H. B. Cooper, Proprietor. 
Pleasant room and bath at reasonable 

price®; Cascade, Colo.
ALCYON COTTAGE

Mrs. G. L. Brown.
Cheyenne Canon, near car line. Strictly 

first-class. Bos 560, City.

MRS. J. E. COLEMAN,
Rooms with fine table board. All 

modern conveniences. Terms reasonable.
811 North Weber St.

WANTED—Stock to pasture, $1 per
month. Called for and delivered; also 

fed through storms without charge.
Leave orders at Kentucky Livery, 110 E. 
Cucharras st. Tel. 113. Fursm.an Bros.
WANTED—Position as coachman. Best 

of references. Address D 51, Gazette.
WANTED—Position as governess in Ger

man, English and music. Box 904, Col
orado Springs.
WANT. .D—First-Class girl wants'place 

for general house work or cooking. 437 
E. Boulder street.

"WANTED—Grub stake for Hahn’s Peak 
district. E. 69 Gazette.

WANTED—By 'a Swedish girl place for 
general housework. 526 E. St. Wain.

WANTED—Modern house furnished or 
unfurnished, near in; 8 or 10 r'ooms, at 

once. Mrs. Headley, Mrs. Lyman, Hager
man block.

FOR SALE—*AJt a bargain, a large heavy 
three seated nine-passenger spring wag

on, with top. Call and see it at C. L. 
Durkee’s.
FOR S A L E -A  well bred spam of young 

horses, we-ll broke and kind; also side 
saddle will be offered at our Wednesday 
auction, sale at 130 11 Hueifano street, lal 
Paso Auction Company.__________________
FOR S A L E — U prigh t piano; nearly new; 

cheap. 321 N. El Paso.________________
F o r  . SALE—Or trade horse; cash price 

$15.00. E. 6 3 . ______________________ _
FOR SALE—New three room house, iiiay 

terms and cheap. Mrs. Headley, Mrs. 
L y m a n . _____________________________
FOR SALE—'Good milch cow. 9 S. Cor

ona s t r e e t . ________ ______________ _
FOR SALE—Nicely improved fruit ranch 

in Grand valley, or will trade for cuy 
property. Inquire, R- B - Massey, 125 S. 
Nevada avenue, City.

Carnival is Over!
List y o u r  houses to r  sa le  an d  rent. 

LIST YOUIt ROOMS FOR RENT.

H agerm an  B loch , 100.

Mrs. KeadJey. Mrs. Lyman.
TO RENT.

TO RENT—Suite of rooms, furnishedi for 
housekeeping. 127 N. Weber.

TO RENT—Pleasant 
1447 N. Nevada ave.

furnished rooms, 
Terms reasonable.

FOR SALE—Desirable leases on Beacon 
hill. Apply room 50, Bank building, be

tween lu and 12 a. m.
FOR SALE—Five shares of the Pueblo 

American National bank stock, cheap, 
long time, low rate of interest. Good rea- 
son for selling. Address -John Dertby, 
room 35, Mechanics building, Pueblo, 
Colo.
FOR SALE—11 head of choice dairy cows 

and milk route; wall sell cheap if taken 
at once. E. 66, Gazette.
FOR SALE—Lot in La Vergne, on Galena 

ave., $225 if taken at once. Address E.
68, Gazette. ________________ _
FOR SALE—Lady’s side saddle, reasona

ble. Address 734 E. Kiowa. ______ _
FOR SALE—Cheap; wall paper, paints, 

oil, glass ladders, brushes, etc., by
Frank M. McCauley, 215 E. Platte ave.

WANTED—Advertising solicitor. Address D, 53, Gazette.
WANTED—Boy to tend office. 

D, 54, Gazette. Address

n-ished cottage or three rooms furnished 
for h'ousek'eejv.n -̂, fropi Sept. 1st for the 
winter. References given. Address D, 52, 
Gazette.
WANTED—Girl for general housework; 

must be good cook; 715 N. Nevada.
WANTED—Would like a place as a first- 

class cook or general housework in a 
small fam.ly. Call at 17 E. Vermijo ave.
WANTED—By three adults, an eight or 
nine room furnished house in the north

ern portion of the city; references ex
changed. E. 65, Gazette office.
W ANTED-Situation by competent Ger

man girl to do general housework; 810 S. 
Sahwatch st.
WANTED—By a lady for the winter, two 

unfurnished rooms in good locality, 
north. Address 19 San Miguel, City.
WANTED—By two first-class cooks, sit

uations to do general housework; high
est of references given. Call 18 West Bi
jou st.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of special execution 
issued out of t'he clerk’s office of the dis
trict court of El Paso county and State 
of Colorado, and to me directed, whereby 
I am commanded to make the sum of 
six hundred and eleven dollars, ($611.00) 
and costs of suit, the amount of a certain 
judgment recently obtained against J. O. 
Chase, in favor of Swofford Bros. 
Dry Goods company, out of the 
lands, tenements, goods, and chat
tels of the said J. O. Chase, the 
following property, having been hereto
fore levied upon by virtue of a writ of 
attachment issued out of sa:d court on 
the 22nd day of July, A. D. 1897, is 'ey said 
special execution ordered to be sold, to- 
wit: That certain stock of goods con
sisting of dry goods, shoes, hats and 
clothing and fixtures, contained in the 
store building known as No. 20 South Te- 
jon street in the City of Colorado Springs, 
Ei Paso county, Colorado.

Therefore according to said command, 
I shall expose for sale, at public auction, 
all the above described property, on Tues
day the 31st day of August, 1897, at 10 
o ’clock a. m., at the premises above men
tioned, No. 20 South Tejon street, in Col
orado Springs, Colorado.

Dated at Colorado Springs this 18th day 
o f  August, 1897.

W. S. Boynton, 
Sheriff of El Paso County.

By W. L. Cook, Under Sheriff.
J. E. McIntyre, Attorney.
Date of First publication Aug. 19, 1897.
Date of last publication Aug. 31, 1897.

WANTED—To do painting, papering, kal- 
somining. All kinds of paint, oil, wall 

paper and material for sale cheap. Frank 
M. McCauley, 104 S. Tejon, up-stairs.

B oard  o f  H enltli N otice No. 183.
City of Colorado Springs, State of Colo

rado, ss. August 17, 1897.
To the Owners, Occupants or Agents of 

all the Premises Within the City of Col
orado Springs:
You are hereby notified that all weeds 

and obnoxious plants now growing within 
this city are hereby condemned. Further, 
vou are hereby notified to destroy the 
same or remove them from the city, in ac
cordance with the requirements of the 
rules and regulations of the board of 
health.

This do within 10 days from this date or 
show cause before the health officer why 
you should not comply, or the provisions 
of the city ordinances will be enforced 
against you. B. B. Grover, M. D.

Health Officer.

WANTED—By a middle aged lady, a sit
uation as housekeeper or as companion 

for a lady, will travel if desired. Ad
dress E. No. 60, Gazette.
WANTED—A man to cook on ranch for 

15 men; good wages to a competent man. 
Apply Sirachan Bros., Cheyenne Moun
tain ranch.
WANTED—A refined home for a child 10 

years old, attending the Garfield school. 
On Weber or west of it preferred. Ad
dress D. 50, Gazette office.
WAN TED—Active, reliable canvasser for 

leading life insurance company, in Colo
rado Springs. Address Chas. E. Hall, 
416 Cooper building, Denver.
WANTED—By two ladies, a small, un

furnished cottage or rooms for house
keeping. References given. Address 321 
El Paso Street.
WANTED.—Cash capital, for nice clean 

retail business in Colorado Springs, 
large sales and good profit. Address 
Business, care Gazette.
WANTED—Work after 3 o’clock every 

day, by colored youth attending school; 
address C. 47, Gazette.
WANTED—Situation by a girl to do gen

eral house work. 512 S. Cascade avenue.
WANTED—A man thoroughly competent 

to take care of horses and carriage. 
Must have best references. No. C 45, Ga
zette.

FOR S A L E —Stationery, at 123 North Te
jon, at low prices.

FOR SALE—7 choice Cochin fowls includ
ing rooster, cheap. Also Leghorns. Ap

ply to 432 N. Nevada. __________

TO RENT—Three furnished rooms for 
housekeeping; hath. 222 S. Wahsatch.

TO RENT—Furnished rooms for house
keeping. 655 N. Wahsatch.

TO /RENT—Furnished front room; $7.50 
momuli. 414 E. Cache la Poudre SL

TO RENT—Desirable rooms, very "cheap, 
to permanent renters; hath, light and 

heat. 228 N. Tejon.
TO RENT—Three room house, furnished. 

415 S. Cascade.
TO RENT—Rooms furnished, electric

lights, bath; 29 W. Moreno.
TO RENT—Nicely furnished 3 room cot

tage, cheap. Apply 23 S. Wahsat'ch.
TO RENT—Furnished 

323 S. Wahsatch.
room, reasonable;

TO RENT—Two large business or office 
rooms, cheap. See upstairs 16 S. Tejon.

TO RENT—Seven rooms furnished or un
furnished; 314 E. Pike’s Peak ave.

TO RENT—Two furnished rooms with 
heat, in private family; 410 S. Weber 

street.

CLAIRVOYANT.

PROF. ALLEN—Clairvoyant; reliable me
dium. .Tel'l you everything you want to 

know. 2p years in New York; 5 in Denver; 
4 in Cripple Creek. 117% S. Tejon) Street.
M'ADA'M MAY—T'he PsychometristJ and 

clairvoyant is located at 107 E. Huerfano 
street.
PROF. V. VOGEL—Clairvoyant; circles 

Tuesday night, 25c; private interviews, 
50c 50c, 50c. No. 1 E. Kiowa St.
MME. HART, the greatest writing me

dium and clepathist in the west, is lo
cated at Room 14, 118 E. Huerfano, Davy 
& Jones block. Business and mining a 
specialty.
PROF. V. VOGEL, noted clairvoyant; cir

cle Sunday night; sittings daily, 50c. No. 
1 East Kiowa.
MADAME GARCIA, La Veta, 116 S. Te

jon st. Scientific palmist, psychic, as- 
tro legist.
KNOW YOUR FATE and fortune. Con

sult Laska, palmist, 111 N. Nevada ave.
DR. GRABENDIKE holds materializing 

seances Tuesday, Friday and Sunday at 
8 p. m. 113 E. Huerfano street. Private 
sittings for business affairs during the 
day. ______

BOARD AND ROOMS.

TO RENT—Furntehed rcoms 'with board;
new house, new furniture; everything 

modern. 715 N. Nevada.
MISS BEISBECK, 225 North Weber, 

table hoarders; rooms with board; terms 
reasonable.
NICELY furnished rooms with board;

home cooking; table boarders a special
ty; gas and bath; 232 North Tejon st., op
posite North park. The Misses Hearn.
FURNISHED ROOMS with or without 

light housekeeping, at 505 N. Weber.

TO RENT—Three rooms furnished 
housekeeping; 510 N. Tejon sc.

for

TO RENT—5 nice rooms and bath, unfur
nished, over 8 Pike’s Peak ave.

TO RENT—Two new brick houses, four 
rooms, cupboards, closets, water and

sink, cellar and verandah; No. 14 and 18.
Apply 16 E. Fountain st. Rent $12.
TO RENT—Furnished' room for house

keeping, outside entrance; rear 813 S.
Sahwatch.
TO RENT—Furnished room, cheap, mod

ern conveniences; 31 W. Bijou, near Al
ta Vista.
TO RENT—Flat of three or four rooms, 

bath, etc.; 317 E. Monument.

FOR SALE—Rig for two persons, spring 
back, canopy top, with harness and very 

gentle horse. Will sell all together or sep
arately; 716 E. Kiowa.
FOR SALE—Small grocery and meat 

market with fixtures; liberal discount if 
taken at once; bad health reason for sale. 
Good stand the year round. Business does 
not depend on tourist trade; 120- W. Colo
rado ave. __
FOR SALE—Columbia bicycle, cheap; £n 

good repair. Apply composing room, 
Gazette. ________
FOR SALE—Horse, new harness and four 

seated rig. Apply 113 N. Tejon st.
FOR SALE—North Nevada, $2200, new 6 

roomed house and bath; $500 down and 
$25 per month at 7 per cent. .
$1350—New 4 roomed house, 28x40, lot 4ox 
90; $500 down and $18 per month.$1600—New 4 roomed house and bath; 
$500 down and $20 per month.

And lots of other bargains in improved 
and unimproved property.

Davidov, 32 Bank Building.
FOR SALE—Store property, with rooms 

above, at a bargain, o'? will trade for 
first-class mining property or stocks. Ad
dress Postoffice Box 704.
FOR SALE—Take this, quick; a $2000 res

taurant, doing a first-class business; 
$900 if taken at once.

C. E. Tyler & Co.
FOR SALE—Furniture ox 5 rooms, cheap, 

the rooms for rent; 325 S. Wahsatch ave.
FOR SALE—Ranch—$1,000 for 320 acres, 

well watered and improved; no incum
brance and perfect title, or will trade for 
improved property in Colorado Springs. 
Apply to Mrs. Foley at Elk hotel.
FOR SALE—One big, heavy team, har

ness and new 3% wagon; one mule and 
single driver, four years old, black; cord 
wood. 21 Arlington street.

TO RENT—Rooms for housekeeping, at 
122 W. Cimarron.

TO RENT—Three furnished rooms, with 
use of range. 322 S. Nevada.

FOR RENT.—A sixteen-room hotel, part
ly furnished, from September 15th to 

responsible parties. Box 1004.
TO RENT—Piano for rent or sale, cheap. 

(j. 49, Gazette.
TO RENT—Desirable furnished cottage, 

eight rooms. IS W. Bijou street. In
quire room 19, El Paso Bank block.
TO RENT—Large, pleasant, airy rooms, 

central. 216 N. Weber.
TO RENT—Large, front room. Also two 

rooms for housekeeping. Opposite
North park. Inquire 114 Pike’s Peak ave.
TO RENT—Three unfurnished rooms for 

housekeeping. 119 E. St. Vrain street.
TO RENT—Unfurnished, six-room cot

tage. 429 E. Pike’s Peak.
TO RENT—Nicely furnished, front room.

Gentleman in business preferred. In
quire at 524 N. Nevada avenue.
TO RENT—A'barn. 517 N. Tejon.
TO RENT—Three newly-furnished rooms 

for housekeeping. 222 S. Wahsatch.
TO RENT—Beautiful hew, six-room cot

tage, electric light and bath, unsurpass
ed mountain view; $25. 317 N. El Paso.

TO RENT—Furnished, for one month 
from 23d August, three bedrooms separ

ately or together; housekeeping conveni
ences; use of bath, kitchen, dining and 
sitting rooms; 204 E. Dale st.
TO RENT—Two newly furnished rooms 

in new house; 224 E. St. Vrain st.

FOR SALE—Cabbages. J. H. 
Ivywild, next to Mark Dorrs’ .

Knapp,

FOR SALE—At a bargain, if taken this 
month, fine residence, location one of 

the best, one-third cash, balance at seven 
per cent. Address R, Gazette.
FOR SA L E -T w o lady’s bicycles and two 

gents, very cheap. 218 E. Boulder, barn.
FOR SALE—On account of leaving city I 

will sacrifice if sold at once my furni
ture. For particulars apply at John Hill, 
rear of 215 N. Cascade.

WANTED—Good man with $100 cash can 
make money with me.. No r.sk. Have 

money-making machine for the fairs. Ask 
for Williams, Colorado City Shooting gal
lery.
WANTED—Two or three furnished rooms 

for light housekeeping for three or four 
months. Address, H, this, office.

N otice to C ontractors,
Gillett, Colo., Aug. 14th, 1897. 

Office of the Board of Trustees of the
Town of Gillett, El Paso County, Colo
rado:Sealed proposals or open bids will be 

received at this office until 8 o’clock p. m. 
August 28th, 1897, and opened immediately 
thereafter in the presence of the bidding 
contractors, for the construction of a 
plant of Gravity Water Works and res
ervoir for the use of said town.

Dam to be 200 feet long by 15 feet high.
3500 feet of 10 inch iron pipe.
8050 feet of S inch iron pipe.
2600 feet of 4 inch iron pipe lateral lines.
All pipe to be laid seven feet deep.
Full plans and specifications can be had 

at office of City Engineer, G. H. Atherton, 
Tel. 116.The board reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
George A. Killam, 
Clerk and Recorder.

T h e .M oon-A nchor Gold Mini lift- Co.
Dividend No. 8.

Colorado Springs, Coio.. Aug. 21, 1897.
A dividend of two cents per share on 

-the capital stock ($12,000.00) <is this day 
declared, payable on September 1st, 1897, 
to all stockholders of record August 27th, 
1897The books will close on the night of Au
gust 26th, 1897, and reopen on September 
2nd, 1897. J. R. Melvinnie. President.

Verner Z. Reed, Treasurer.

WANTED—Parties who desire to ex
change Colorado ranches for farms in 

the east to list them with us.
C.-E. Tyler & Co.,

116 E. Pike’s Peak ave.
WANTED—A competent teacher of Span

ish. Address, stating terms, C 4-1, Ga
zette office.
WANTED—To rent, furnished, five-room 

cottage, with bath. No children. Per
manent. Rent not over $25 a month. Ad
dress full particulars to C 42, this office.

The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of The Bristol Gold Mining Co. for the 
election of directors for the ensuing year, 
and for the transaction of such other bus
iness as may properly come before the 
meeting, will be ’held in Colorado Springs, 
■Fi Paso county, Colorado, on Wednesday 
Sent 1st, 1897. at 3 o’clock p. m. 
"unnks for the transfer of stock will be 
closed from August 25th, 1897 until three 
/lavs after the final adjournment of the 
s i t i n g .  Edw’d. A. Beecher,fneetin°  Secretary.

■WANTED—To rent, by three adults, part 
of a house, furnished complete for 

housekeeping, five rooms and bath. Will 
want to occupy same after Sept. 1 perma
nently. Address full particulars to C 43, 
this office.
WANTED—By experienced horseman a 

position in private family, or as coach
man. Address, B. D., Gazette.
WANTED—Tho present address of O. W.

Crow, recently residing at Silverton. 
Editorial rooms. Gazette.
WANTED—Information concerning the 

Fall River & Colorado Mining ft Milling 
Company. Editorial rooms. Gazette.
WANTED—At 311 N. Cascade'ave., a dish

washer.
WANTED—To trade, new high grade, 

gent’s bicycle, worth $100, even for first- 
class milk cow. Address B. 36, Gazette.
WANTED—A light farm wagon; must be 

cheap. Address Box 602.
WANTED—Information concerning the 

following companies:
Humboldt Mining ft Smelting company 

of Leadville.
Straub Mountain G. M. & T. Co. 
Willbray G. M. Cr.
Mohawk G. M. Co.
Venus Development G. M. Co.
St. Louis and Cripple Creek Gold Minin? 

ft Tunneling company (not St. Louis & 
C. C. Mining ft Tunneling Co.)

Nickie Plate G. M. Co.
Somerset M. ft M. Co.
Fall River ft Colo. M. Co.
Cripple Creek & Boston G. M, Co. 
Cripple ft Gold Quarts M. Co.
Send same to B. 4. Gazete.

FOR S A L E -
BUSINESS OPENINGS.

A first-class restaurant business well 
located and paying.

A good wholesale mercantile business 
at a bargain; splendid opportunity to get 
into a well established, good paying bus
iness, with little capital.

An elegantly furnished rooming house, 
cheap.

A bicycle business.
A good grocery business.
A first-class furniture business.

WM. G. SHAPCOTT, AGENCY.
Hagerman Block.

FOR SALE—Lots, both vacant and im
proved, at bottom pr.ces and easy terms 

in all parts of the city.
Improved and unimproved property to 

trade. „ , ,Furnished and unfurnished houses for 
rent.Will build you a home and take your 
real estate in exchange or a small pay
ment down. I- H. Davidov,32 Bank Building.
FOR S A L E —House of eight rooms and 

bath, furnace, electric lvghts, etc.; com
pletely furnished and in best location, 60 
foot lot; price $3,700. Only $1200 required 
down. Sidney R. Bartlett, room 5, Ex
change Bank building.
FOR SALE—Tent, 8x10 with fly; price $8. 

Apply 1335 N. Nevada ave.

WANTED—By a middle aged lady of re
finement a position as companion. Is a 

skilled masseuse and electrician, and can 
be useful in many ways. Is willing to 
travel. Address X  No. 2, Gazette.

FOR SALE—Or to trade—For Colorado 
Springs property, improved or vacant 

lots, a 5-acre fruit ranch at Canon City, 
one mile from postoffice, all set to or
chard and other fruits; nice house, barn, 
etc. Address W. R. S., Lock Box 442, 
Canon City, Colo.
FOR S A L E —Best real estate, loan, insur

ance and abstract business in live town 
on western slope; a bargain if taken at 
once. Address Y. No. 7, this office.
FOR SALE—Seat on Mining Stock asso

ciation. Address P. O. Box 716, City.
FOR SALE—An elk head, beautifully 

mounted; one of the largest and finest 
ever seen in the state. 120 E. Kiowa st.
FOR S A L E —Rancn lands near Rock Is

land and Gulf roads, convenient to Col
orado Springs; $1.50 to $3 per acre; one- 
tenth cash. C. E. Wantland, 1025, 17th 
street, Denver.
FOR SALE—26% ft. base and shelving; A- 

1 condition. Call at Peter Schmitt’s.
FOR SALE—Or traefe; some choice fruit 

and garden tracts near Rocky Ford; 
will take all or part payment in sheep 
or cattle; investigate. Gibson ft Fenla- 
son. Rocky Ford, Colo.

FOR RENT—
A new 4 room house, finest location, 

north, $15 per month. Davidov, 32 Bank 
Building.
TO RENT—Fine piano, cneap. 

E. St. Vrain st.
Apply 224

TO RENT1—Elegant furnished rooms.
special rates to permanent people. The 

La Veta. 114 and 116 3. Tejon street, W. \  
Avery, proprietor.
TO RENT—Very desirable desk room; fur

nished or unfurnished. Wm. G. Shap- 
cott, Agency, 111 E. Kiowa st.
TO RENT—Nice, cool room, furnished, 

only $7; 416 East Kiowa.
TO RENT—Niceiy furnished front rooms, 

opposite North Park. Address 207 North 
Nevada.
TO RENT—Office on Tejon st., nne loca

tion. R. No. 6, Gazette.
TO RENT—Two-room house, unfurnished. 

212 N. Pitkin.
TO RENT—Rooms in the Gazette build
ing, with a vault.

LOST.

LOST—A Russian Stag Hound, answers 
'to the name of Hallicks. Return to 600 

N. Cascade and receive reward.
LOST—A blue and white mulley cow. 

dress E. 67, Gazette.
Ad-

LOST—A teacher’s small browm-covered 
note book. Return to Gazette.

LOST—'An enameled pansy stick pin, 
small diamond center, on Thursday af

ter n'o'ori ait grand stand. $5.00 reward 
if returned to 712 N. Nevada.
LOST—Pair gold rimmed spectacles,

Wednesday afternoon on the road from 
North Cheyenne canon. Return to D. E. 
Thomas, office Hall, Preston and Babbit, 
El Paso Bank block.

MISS REISBECK, 225 North Weber st.; 
rooms with board.

WANTED—A gen-cl eman to room and 
board. Private family. Home cooking. 

Bath, electric light. Reasonable. 525 N. 
Wahsatch.
WANTED—Gentleman to board and room 

in private family, mile and a half out 
on car line. Address Z. No. 5, this office.
NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS, with 

board. Electric light and bath. Every
thing new. One block north of Antlers 
hotel, one door west of Cascade avenue. 
18 W. Kiowa street.

AUCTION SALE!
Wednesday, August 25th,

f \ T  2 : 3 0  F». M .
At Salesroom, 120 East Huerfano Street.

Our Regular Semi-weekly Sale of Household Goods of All
Kinds.

EL PASO AUCTION COMPANY.

AUCTION SALE!
AT RESIDENCE, 734 EAST KIOWA ST.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 27TH AT 10 A, M.
W e  are instructed to se ll tlie furn itu re of ab ove  residence, consist

ing; of an e legan t folding; bed, bedroom  suits, carp ets, d in in g  room  and  
Kitchen furniture, etc. The sale  .will com m ence p rom p tly  at IO o ’clock, 
F rid a y  m orn in g at the house.

EL PASO AUCTION COMPANY.
RAILROAD LOCALS.

It IO GltANDE.

$12.00--GLENWOOD AND RETURN—$12.
August 24 th and 25th; return limit Au

gust 29; via Denver and Rio Grande rail
road.

ONE MORE CHANCE 
To see the Royal Gorge Thursday, August 
26. Leave from * Rio .Grande depot 8:15 a. 
m. Spend1 an hour or two in the gorge. 
Returning arrive at 5:30 p. m. Only $3.25.

TO LOAN.

TO LOAN—$500 on real estate at 10 per 
cent, and other amounts at 8 per cent. 

Money to loan on chattels. W. W. War
ner, Jr. & Co., 22 South Tejon st.
TO LOAN—Money, at 7 and 8 per cent. 

WILLIAMSON ft POINIER
24% North Tejon St.

TO LOAN—Money at lowest rates on real 
estate. Wortman ft Perkins, 13% S. Te

jon street.
MONEY to loan in any quantities on 

good approved real estate at lowest 
rates. R. P. Davie ft Co., 28 S. Tejon St.
MONEY TO LOAN—On real estate, min

ing stocks, chattels, furniture, pianos, 
etc. I. H. Davidov,

32 Bank building.
TO LOAN—Any part of $10,000 on approv

ed mining stocks. Stocks bought cn 
margin. N. Leipheimer, Mining Exchange 
building._________________________

MISCELLANEOUS.

LESSONS given ib voice culture at 75 
cenis a lesson. 505 N. Weber street.

STEAM DYE WORKS, 20 E. Costilla; for
merly 325 S. Cascade.

I HAVE a good two room frame house on 
leased ground which is renting for $5 

per month, which I will exchange for 
good driving horse. Address P. O. Box 
722, City.

TALK ABOUT SCENIC ROUTES.
The Rio Grandes is the only one in the 

world. Salt Lake and Ogden and return 
only $20, August 24. Stop-over within limit. 
Go via Marshall Pass, or Glenwood Springs, 
three daily trains.

PEACH DAY, SEPTEMBER 6. 
Grand Junction and return only $8, .two 

routes. Three daily trains on the Rio 
Grande.

Rio Grande to Utah, California, Oregon 
and- (Montana points. Three daily trains.

LAST EXCURSION.
To the Grand Canon August 26. You can’ t 

afford to miss it, $3.25.

CRIPPLE CREEK AND RETURN 
$4.10.

Via Denver and Rio Grande; every Sat
urday to October 15.

Good to return Saturday or Sunday.

TALK
About train service.

HUMPH
The Rio Grand© has 

20
Fast passenger trains every day in the 
week and Sundays there are 

22
Call at 16 N. Tejon st. fo> particulars.

J. M. Ellison, General Agt.
$1.25—PUEBLO AND RETURN—$1.25. 
Via Rio Grande; Sundays. Six trains 

each way; six.

PARTIES desiring board on a ranch, rea
sonable rates, horses furnished. Ad

dress F. E .M ., Box 352, City.
LIST YOUR FURNISHED and unfur

nished houses with me. Have demand 
for houses from $15 to $75. Davidov, 32 
Bank building. .
I. H. DAVIDOV, 32 Bank building; real 

estate and stocks.
FOR SALE—A gentleman’s ’97 high grade 

■wheel; perfect; has not been in use a 
week) very cheap if taken within a few 
days. Inquire 332 N. Tejon st.
KLONDYKE GOLD FIELDS, A L A SK A - 

Two years on Yukon river—want money 
to build boat to return with next spring, 
and for one dollar will send large map of 
Alaska, answer all questions, and give 
complete, up-to-date information of gold 
country,—how and when to go, what to 
take, and other details, that will save 
much money and many hardships.

J. A. Hays,
Care Seattle National Bank, 

Seattle, Wash.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS VIA THE D. & 
R. G. RR. CO.

Sunday round trip to Denver..............$2.00
Sunday round trip to Pueblo ......... 1.25

Saturday or Sunday to Monday.
Palmer Lake and return.......................$ .85
Canon City and return ........................  3.75
parkdale and return .............................  4.20

1000 miles around the circle. $28 and $33. 
The grandest ti;ip in the world.

Tourists 30 day tickets to all points in 
Colorado and New Mexico reached via 
Denver & Rio Grande ranroad. allowing 
stop overs at greatly reduced rates.

Two through trains daily to all points 
In California and Utah. No change of 
cars. Superior service.

The Rio Grande offers the best train 
service to all points.
6 trains daily bet. Colo. Bp’gs and Denver 
6 •• “  “  “  “  “  Pueblo
4 “ "  “ ** #i “  Salida
2 “  “  “  ..................  Utah
and California points.

Call at Rio Grande city ticket office. 16 
N. Tejon street for full information.

STRAYED.

STRAYED—Dark bay horse, left hind 
foot white; reward. 416 E. Kiowa.

FOUND.

LOST—On Tejon st., between Pike’s Peak 
and Cucharas, a five and ten dollar bill. 

Return to this office and receive $5 re
ward. _____ ____________________________
LOST—Silk umbrella, a snake entwined 

on handle, marked H. Strousse, George
town, Colo., on inside. Please return to 
M. S. Rafield, 111 S. Tejon st., city.

DRESSMAKING.

MADAM MOSTYN announces that she is 
prepared to make tailor garmens at prices 
to suit the times. With advanced pat
terns and styles from Chicago she can 
guarantee perfect artistic fit and finish. 
She is an artist of many years’ travel. 
S30 North Corona street.

LOST—At Cheyenne canon depot, Wed
nesday last, lady’s tan cape. Finder 

please return to Gazette office._________
LOST—Emerald stick pin set with dia

monds, between Colorado Springs and 
Manitou. Finder please leave at Barker 
hotel and receive reward._________
LOST—Black cloth cape, on car going to 

Manitou. Please return to Miss Mc- 
Auley, 313 E. Kiowa. _________

DRESSMAKING—Mrs.
maker; 319 E. Dale.

Deming, dress-

LOST—A tan riding crop with a horn 
handle. Finder please return to 1700 N. 

Cascade ave. and receive reward.______
LOST—Aug. 20, a long stick pin marked 

M L Wiggins, cluster of three ame
thysts. ’ Liberal reward if returned to 320 
E. Bijou.

TO TR IDE.
TO TRADE—Eastern farm land for 

ranches near Colorado Springs.C. E. Tyler ft Co..
116 E. Pike’s Peak ave.

TO T R A D E —Handsome home, Des 
Moines, Iowa, for good ranch or Colo

rado Springs property. Will assume some 
debt. Hutchinson, 109 E. Kiowa._______
TO TRADE—A good, gentle horse in part 

payment of a lady’s Waverly bicycle, or 
a good make. Apply 2119 N. Tejon st.
TO T R A D E —Choice 5 acre tract, one-half 

mile from Rocky Ford; will take good 
driving team or team and bugg> in part 
payment. Address Box 97. Rocky Ford, 
Colorado.

FOUND—Ladies’ chatelain bag. Owner
can have same by calling at 223 E. Bijou 

and paying- for this advertisement.
LOW RATES EAST AND WEST.

The Union pacific offers unprecedented 
opportunities for those wishing to take a 
summer vacation or a visit in the east 
or west. Following are a few places to 
which greatly reduced rates have been 
made: _To Nashville, Tenn., and return, daily, 
up to October 15, $55.20.

To Omaha and Kansas City, July 15 to 
20 July 22, 25, 29, August 1, 5, 8, and 12, 
$ 10.To St. Louis, same dates, $12.5.

To Chicago, same dates, $15.00.
Low rates to Buffalo and return in Au

gust.We have many others. For full infor
mation call op our local ticket agent, or 
address Geo. Ady, General Agent, Den
ver, Colo.

IN GOING EAST
From this vicinity one should first con

sult one’s own best interests by traveling 
via the Great Rock Island route and en
joying all the latest up-to-date improve
ments in passenger train service which 
are known. The solid vestibuled limited 
train runs daily to Chicago, Kansas City, 
Omaha and St. Louis without change and 
carries palace, reclining chair cars (seats 
free) and Pullman’s latest sleeping car3, 
provided with every convenience. The 
dining cars are models of excellence and 
the service is unsurpassed. In fact it is 
considered the best dining car service in 
the world. Meals are served a la carte. 
You buy what you want and pay for no 
more. Secure sleeping car reservations 
through to destination, maps, etc., etc. at 
city ticket office, 12 Pike’s Peak avenue. 
W. W. Wood, general agent.

STILL IN THE LEAD.
The Great Rock Island route is still 

deservedly t'he favorite line for east hound 
travel from Colorado Springs and vicinity.

If you are going east be in the swim 
and travel via this popular route. Rates 
as low as the lowest and train service 
unexcelled anywhere.

CHEAP RATES
To the Ute Pass resorts via Colorado 

Midland, Cascade, Ute Park, Green 
Mountain Falls, Woodland Park. Tick
ets at 10% Pike’s Peak ave.

MANITOU SUNDAY TRAINS 
On the Denver and Rio Grande. 

Leave Colo. Sp’gs. Leave Manitou.
x 8:30 a. m................................. x 7:30 a. m.

9:50 a. m............... ................x 9 15 a. m.
x 11:20 a. m.................................. 10:30 a. m.

10:50 a. m................................x 1:55 p. m
2:35 p. m.................................... 3:00 p. m
3:25 p. m ...................................  8:45 p. m.
4:15 p. m............................  4.45 p. m.

x 5:50 p. m ...............................  5:30 p. m.
x 7:00 p. m................................. x  6:20 p. m.

Trains marked x run daily.
Fare 10 cents.
Time only 15 minutes. Wheels free.

GULF ROAD.

SALT LAKE CITY AND RETURN $20.
Via Union Pacific, Denver and Gulf rail

way. Tickets on sale August 24; good for 
15 days, stop-over both directions, and 
choice of routes returning. The “ Overland 
Limited”  is finest train.

J. G. Easton, Com. Agent.
Tel. 21. 14 Pike’s Peak ave.

rHROUGH SLEEPING CAR TO CHI
CAGO.

Via Denver and Gulf Road.
The Denver and Gulf road has through 

sleeping car, Colorado Springs to Chi
cago.

Uso the through sleeping car on the 
Denver and Gulf road to Chicago.

AFTER DINNER.
Take the Gulf road for Denver., 
train leaves at 6:50 p. m. Fast

ONLY $3.50 FROM MANITOU 
Or Colorado Springs for the trip Around 
the Loop, every Sunday.

Leave Manitou at 7:40 a. m.; Colorado 
Springs, 8:10 a. m. Returning, arrive Col
orado Springs, 9:50 p. m .; Manitou 10:20 
p. m. Call and get a handsome book, 
“ A Day in the Canons.”

J. E. Easton, Com’l. Agt.
Tel. 21. 14 Pike’s Peax ave.
Go north via Rock Island.

NO CHANGE, COLORADO SPRINGS TO 
CHIGAGO VIA UNION PACIFIC.

The Union Pacific has now a through 
palace sleeping car, Colorado Springs to 
Chicago; leaving Colorado Springs via U. 
P. D. and G. train, 6:50 p. m. daily. Buf
fet library smoking car, dining car (meals 
a la carte) free chair cars. Quickest 
time and best equipped train in the west. 
For tickets and full information, call on 
Gulf agent, Colorado Springs, or address 
Geo. Ady, General Agent, Denver, Colo.

THE GEORGETOWN LOOP 
Is 51 miles west of Denver on the Gulf 
road. Don’ t think of leaving Colorado 
without making a trip through beautiful 
Clear Creek and over the world famous 
Loop.

The Gulf Road offers a special Loop 
excursion at rate of $3.50 for the round 
trip every Sunday during the summer 
months. Train leaves Manitou 7:40 a. m., 
leaves Colorado Springs 8:10 a. m .; re
turning arrives Colorado Springs 10 p. m.; 
Manitou 10:20 p. m.

The $3.00 rate applies alike from both 
cities. At Manitou, tickets may be had 
from Colorado Midland agent. Our Colo- 
rado Springs patrons will kindly* call at 
our city office. No. 14 Pike’s Peak ave
nue, or at our new passenger station on 
West Huerfano street, near viaduct.

J. G. Easton, Genei^M Agent.

SAN FRANCISCO. LOS ANGELES AND PORTLAND.
Are reached quickest via Union Pacific. 
Denver and Gulf road. The “ Overland 
lim ited” runs every day, with sleeping 
cars and dining cars.

J. E. Easton, Com’l. Agt.
Tel. 21. 14 Pike’s Peak ave.

SANTA FE .

ROCKY FORD WATERMELON DAY. 
Watermelon day this year will be Sep

tember 2. The Samta Fe will run special 
trains as usual. Two dollars round trip. 
You ought not to miss it.

THE ONLY LINE.
That has three through trains to the east 
daily is the Union Pacific. Through 
sleeping cars, and quickest time to all 
principal points. Call on your local agent, 
01 address Geo. Ady, general agent, far 
full information.

AROUND THB LOOP,
On Denver and Gulf road, only $3.50, ev 
ery Sundav.

Leave Manitou 7:40 a. m.; Colorado 
Springs 8:10 a. m. Returning, arrive 
Colorado Springs, 9:50 p. m.; Manitou, 
10:20 p. m.

Spend a day in the grandest canon.
J. G. Easton, Com’l. Agt.

TeJ. 21. 14 pike’s Peak ave.
DENVER AND RETURN—$2.00.

Via Denver and jGulf Road, every Sunday. Leave Colorado Springs 3:25 a. m, 
8:10 a. m . 1:55 p. m. Leave Denver 10 a. 
m., 7 p. m., 11:30 p. m.

Gulf City Ticket Office.
Tel 21. 34 Pike’s Peak ave.

WATERMELON DAY.
Watermelon day a't Rocky Ford Septem

ber 2. The Santa Fe will run a special 
train as . usual. Fare $2 round trip. You 
ought 'to go and take the family. ’Tia 
the place to have a good time.

CHICAGO SLEEPER FROM 
RADO SPRINGS COLO-

On the Santa Fe route, stands at the de
pot during the day and passengers may 
take possession of their berths early in 
the evening. Train leaves about three 
hours later than on other lines and reach
es Chicago for same connections to all 
eastern points.

Secure berths and purchase tickets at 
present low rates at the city ticket of
fice. C C. Hoyt, C. P. A.

BETWEEN COLORADO SPRINGS AND! 
DENVER TAKE THE SATA FE 

ROUTE.
Train Leave Arrive
No. Colo. Sp’gs. Denver-
607 .........................6:30 a.m........... 9:00 a.m.

5 ..........................8:45 a.m.............11:15 a.m.
601 .......................2:37 p.m............... 5:00 p.m.
605 .........................6:50 p. m...............9:15 p.m.

Leave Arrive
Denver. Colo. Sp'gs.

602 ....................... 3:50 a. m.............. 6:15 a.m.
606 ........................ 9:00 a.m........... ...11:30 a.m.
604 ........................ 1:30 p.m...............  4:00 p.m.

6 .......   7:15 p. m.............. 9:40 p.m.
$2.00 round trip, every Sunday.

VERY CHEAP.
Only $2.
Watermelon Day,
September 2.
Rocky Ford and return.
On the Santa Fe route.

COLORADO MIDLAND.

EXCURSION TO GLENWOOD 
Via Colorado Midland, the scenic line of 
Colorado, through Ute Pass. 11 Mile Can
on the Hagerman Pass. Only $12 for 
round trip. Tickets on sale August 24 
and 25; return August 29th.

EXCURSIONS GALORE___________  B E
Via Colorado Midland railroad, the scenio 
line of Colorado. To Glenwood and re
turn, $12.00, Aug. 24th and 25th. To Salt 
Lake and return $20.00, August 24th; good 
15 days. To Grand Junction and return 
$8.00, Sept. 6th. Don’ t miss it.
EXCURSIONS TO CRIPPLE CREEK, 

Every Saturday and Sunday via Colorado 
Midland, the only broad gauge line to 
the great gold camps. Three trains daily. 
Only $3.25 for round trip. Don’ t miss it.

Salt Lake and return, $20, August 24th; 
via Colorado Midland.

Salt Lake and return, $20, August 24th; 
via Colorado Midland.
TO YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK 
Take the Colorado Midland; quickest and 
best route; scenery unsurpassed; through 
Ute Pass, Eleven Mile Canon, Hell Gate, 
Hagerman Pass and Salt Lake City. For 
full particulars, rates, etc., call on 

W. A. Callanan,
10% Pike’s Peak ave.

SUNDAY TRAINS
To Ute Pass Resorts.

Leave Colo. Spgs. Laeve Woodland
Returning.

8:00 a.m .......................................... 10:16 a.m.
9:30 a.m ..........................................12:01 m.

11:40 a. m..........................................  5:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.................................... .—  5:15 p.m.
Via Colorado Midland railroad; only 50 

cents round trip. Tickets at Santa Fe- 
Midland and Tejon street station.

W. A. Callanan, 
City Passenger Agent.

50 RIDE TICKETS.
To Cascade $9.00; Ute Park $9.50; Green 

Mountain Falls $10; Woodland Park $12.50. 
Twenty ride tickets at eaually reduced 
rates. Colorado Midland ticket office, 10% 
Pike’s Peak.

ROCK ISLAND.

TICKETS TO ALL PARTS OF THE 
World via Rock Island and connections. 

Secure steamship reservations at city 
ticket office. 12 dike’s Peak ave.

NEW SLEEPER SERVICE
Via Great Rock Island Route.

Extra sleeper through to Kansas City 
from Colorado Springs, on limited 8:10 p. m. train. /

Also through to Kansas City on morn
ing express, leaving Colorado Springs 9 
a. m. The Thursday and Sunday low 
rates are good on all Rock Island trains. 
Make your arrangements for sleepers, 
tickets, etc., at city ticket office. No. 1$ 
Pike’s Peak ave.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE EAST 
From Colorado Springs is the Great 

Rock Island route.
CALL AT ROCK ISLAND OFFICE. 

Around at No. 12 Pike’s Peak ave., and 
see about your intended trip. No matter 
where you want to go, we will cheerfully 
furnish you all the information in our 
power and render all possible assistance 
towards making your trip pleasant.

W. W. Wood. General Agt.
New K lon d yk e Corporation.

The undersigned incorporators of The 
Alaska and Dominion Rivers Gold Min
ing company desire to inform the public 
that they have perfected a close corpora
tion by virtue of the laws of Colorado, 
for the purpose of locating, purchasing 
and operating gold mines in Alaska and 
the Dominion of Canada.

The capital stock of the company ia 
$100,000.00—100,000 shares, par value of $1 
each, non-assessable.

Subscriptions for the capital stock of 
this company can be made at the office 
of Wilson & Berlin, lawyers, Room 5, 
Rouse block, City, where all questions re
lating to the affairs of the company will 
bo freely answered.

F. L. Rouse, President,
Geo. W. Lloyd, V. Pres, and Treas.
George C. Berlin, Secretary.

The Missouri Pacific Railway, “ Tha 
Government Fast Mail Route,”  is the only 
line operating a through passenger ser
vice between Colorado Springs and St. 
Louis, where a direct connection is made 
in Grand Central station for all eastern 
points and the Atlantic seaboard, these 
trains are equipped with the celebrated 
Pin'tsch Gas light and are ventilated with 
the latest appliances; Pullman Buffet 
sleepers, and Free Reclining Chair cars of 
the most improved description are in ser
vice on The Missouri Pacific “ Fast Mail,” 
and sleeping accommodation or chair car 
seats may be secured through the com
pany’s representative, at No. 16 N. Tejon 
s treet.
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ADVERTISING.

Ratos made known upon application at 
the business office.

All advertisements for the Weekly Ga
zette must be handed In not later than lues- 
day noon.

All business communications should be 
addressed to Business Manager.

All communications relative to news 
matter should be addressed to Editor, and 
if the manuscript is to be returned stamps 
should bo enclosed.
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CALL FOR REPUBLICAN STATE CON
VENTION.

Headquarters Republican State Central 
Committee, Postoffice Drawer 1526, Den
ver, Colorado, August 9, 1897.
Pursuant to the action of the executive 

committee of the Republican State Cen
tral Committee at a meeting held this 
day in the city of Denver, notice is here
by given that a convention of the Repub
lican party will be held at the Broadway 
theater in Denver, Colorado, at 10 o’clock 
a. m., on Friday, the 3rd of September, 
1S97.

At said convention there shall be*noml- 
nated a candidate for Judge of the Su. 
preme Court, to be voted for at the general 
election to be held on the 2nd day of No
vember, 1897, and said convention will 
transact such other business as shall prop
erly come before it.

The number of delegates to said conven
tion from the several counties of the 
state are based upon the votes cast at 
the last general election for Republican 
electors.

The several counties are entitled to the 
following delegates, to-wit:
Arapahoe ... . ....1211 L arim er.............
A rch u leta__ ... .  3,Las Animas ... .. 23
Baca .............. .. 8
Bent ...............
B ou ld er ......... ...... 2l|Mesa .................... .. 10
Chaffee ........ .. 1
Cheyenne — .. . .  2 Montezuma---- .. 1
Clear Creek . .. 3
C on ejos.......... .. 10
C ostilla ..........
C u ster...........
Delta ............. .. 3
D o lores .......... .. 4
Douglas ........ ... 4 Pitkin ........J....... .. 1
E a g le ............. .. 7
Elbert ......... .. 27
El P a s o .......... .. 2
Fremont __ ...... 13 Rio Grande ........
G arfield........
G ilp in ........... ......  6 Saguache .......... .. 4
Grand ............ ......  1 San Juan .......... .. 1
Gunnison...... .. 2
Hinsdale ...... ... 1 Sedgw ick........... .. 3
H uerfano__ .. 1
Jefferson ...... ... 6 W ashington__ .. 5
Kiowa ............ ......  3 Weld ................... .. 18
Kit Carson ..
Lake .............. ......  6 —

.La Plata ...... ......  2| Total .............. . 553
Republicans will take notice hereof and

• c^use their county conventions to be held 
in accordance herewith. The delegates 
to the state convention may convene Ju
dicial district conventions when necessary 
and take all proper steps to have a can- 

. didate for District Attorney nominated 
for such judicial districts to be voted for 
at said general election and to transact 
such other business as may properly come 
before them. Should any contest arise 
concerning the right of any county dele
gation, or any part thereof, to seats in the 
convention, a notice and causes of such 
contest in writing must be filed with the» 

.chairman of this committee on or before 
the 2nd day of September, 1897, and a no
tice thereof shall be served upon the op. 
posing party, which contest will be, by 
the chairman, referred to a committee, 
which shall sit and hear the same in Den
ver at an hour and place of which due 
notice will be given, commencing on said 
.2nd day of September, the conclusion of 
said committee shall be certified to the 
secretary of the state committee, who 
shall place the names of those thus 
awarded seats upon the temporary roll 
call of the convention. All credentials 
must be filed wUh said secretary on or be
fore  September 2, 1897, so as to enable him 
to complete and prepare a roll of the duly 
elected delegates to said convention. Said 
roll shall be approved by the chairman 
and secretary of the state committee.
J. L. Hodges, Chairman.
Attest: W. H. Brisbane, Secretary.

W H EN W ILL THEY COME BACK?

If it were not for the efforts and influ
ence of some half dozen leaders, the Repub
lican party of El Paso couniy would pursue 
the eame plan of reconciliation and reun
ion which is already being adopted in other 
counties of the state. In Pue'blo the fusion 
is already complete. In Arapahoe the 
strongest efforts of such leading and influ
ential papers as the Republican and the 
Times, backed by. the advice, the wishes 
and the entreaties of such leaders as Teller, 
Shafroth and others, are vainly exerted to 
keep the Silver Republicans’ line unbroken, 
and the result is yet in doubt; in Leadville 
and in other parts of the state the move
ment is in progress. Even in El Paso 
county the same sentiment grows stronger 
daily. The Manitou Journal, an open advo
cate of Bryan’s election, is once more in its 
old place In the front rank of staunch Re
publicanism. In the Cripple Creek district 
the sentiment in favor of the reunion of all 
the Republican forces, independent of the 
silver issue, is settled.

It is a remarkable fact that ’Colorado 
Springs, so long the head center of Repub
licanism in this state should at the present 
time be most staunch and most persistent 
in the folly of abandoning all other princi
ples in pursuit of a single one whose attain
ment at the present time is entirely out of 
the question. One reason for this particu
lar fact is, we think,that Colorado Spring* 
was the very latest to become affected or 
infected with the bacillus of free silver. 
The fever must run its course and other 
communities have had a longer time for 
convalescence and recovery.

In Colorado 'Springs, however, there is 
reason to believe that were it not for a very 
few prominent members of the Silver Re
publican faction the lines of the old party 
might he restored. One of these leaders is 
a man of the highest character and highest 
influence. He has received from the Re
publicans of El Paso couniy and Colorado 
Springs their endorsement for the highest 
official positions, and has served the peo
ple of the county and of the state faith
fully and well. His record is one of which 
any man might be proud, and hie influence 
is very great. Whatever action he may have

taken in the past was certainly in accord
ance with what he believed to be right. 
Nothing could add to his reputation at the 
present time so much as to join once more 
in the contest for good government and 
good citizenship, local, state and national 
under the banner of. the party which he 
served eo long and whose recognition of 
his character and personal ability is only 
one of the claims which it has for his 
service and loyalty.

Another leader in the Silver Republican 
ranks is a man elected to office by the Re
publicans of this county and who still holds 
possession of that office. It is customary 
in these latter days for a man elected un
der one party name who may after change 
his political views, to feel no compunctions 
at retaining the honors and the emoluments 
obtained from the party which he has aban
doned. So Teller served for a a time as 
United States senator. So this man keeps 
the position which a stricter sense of polit
ical honor would have compelled him to 
resigri. He has used all the influence that 
he possesses to break up the party which 
honored him, and to place in power not so 
much his own faction of that party as can
didates of other parties wholly alien and 
hostile to his own. He is at the'present 
time a candidate for re-election, and his 
only hope lies in such an arrangement of 
the political factors as may enable him to 
trade the vote of his Silver Republican as
sociates for the support of Democrats and 
Populisms.

A third man owes his influence not so 
much to his personality as to his position. 
He is one of the very latest converts to the 
silver cause, and for that reason, only, one 
of the stronges advocates of Silver Re
publicanism to the last ditch. He was 
an advocate of ‘McKinley’s nomination. He 
was president of the first McKinley club 
organized in Colorado. He was a Republi
can, open, outspoken, zealous throughout 
the campaign. He was proud to claim the 
honor of personal acquaintance with the 
Republican leader, who is now the nation
al chief and of a 'birthplace in the same 
state. It was not until after the election 
showed a majority in this city and in this 
county for Bryan that this man began his 
advocacy of the silver cause. There' are 
others.

These men may succeed in preventing 
the reunion of the Republican party this 
fall. These men may succeed in defeating 
the Republican candidates at the coming 
election and securing the success either 
of a fusion ticket, or as now seems more 
probable, of one of the factions of the an- 
ti-Republican forces. These men may suc
ceed in keeping themselves out of the rank 
of the Republican party for a year or more, 
but they will not succeed in doing this very 
long. These men are Republicans. Their 
followers are Republicans. They all belong 
in the Republican party. Their sentiments 
are Republican; their training is Republi
can; their political sympathies, their politi
cal experience, their political acquaintance 
are all Republican. The more they see of 
Democracy and o f Populism, the more they 
are disgusted with them. The more they 
see of Republicanism as exemplified by the 
party now in power in the nation the more 
they are drawn toward the party of their 
old love. Each success of the McKinley 
administration heralded in the daily papers 
brings a thrill of pride and of patriotism 
to their hearts. You cannot make HDemo- 
crats or Populists out of these men. You 
cannot make anything of them except Re
publicans, they belong in that party and 
that is where they will be before long in 
spite of themselves. There is no question 
now nor in the future of the “ repenteni 
sinner”  business. These men will not get 
fatted calf when they come home. They 
have done what they have believed to be 
right. Sooner or later they will again do 
what they believe to be right and will take 
their places under the old banner and on 
an equal footing with those who have 
stood by the party in its hour of distress. 
This may not be exact justice, but It is 
good Americanism.

This year is a critical time in the history 
of the Republican party in this county. 
These men know it. There is not the slight
est ground for believing that the silver 
cause can be advanced in the very least 
degree by the result of the next county 
election. Personal vengence may be satis
fied, personal ends may be attained, Re
publicanism may be injured, Democracy 
and Populism may be helped, good govern
ment may be impaired, incompetence and 
extravagance in public office may be pro
moted. What will the Silver Republicans 
do? Will they return and be welcomed as 
the Silver Republicans of other counties 
are, or will they wait to return with the 
disgrace of successful Democracy or Popu
lism on them?

PROOF OF PROSPERITY.

Prosperity is coming to stay.
Confidence in this fact is met with every 

day.
Bradstreet’ cannot well afford to lie; 

read what the financial authority has to 
say of the business conditions in various 
parts of the country:

“ The Norwalk, Connecticut, woolen mills 
have resumed work, notifying their hun
dreds of operators that night work is likely 
to be resnmed; the Alabama rolling mills 
at Birmingham announce a resumption of 
work; the Howard Harrison Iron Company 
at Bessemer, Alabama, has increased its 
force, and the pipe works a: that place re
sumed operations; the Providence Mine at 
Scranton, Pannsylvania, which has been 
idle for two years, will resume work at 
once; the Delaware Iron works at Newcas
tle have resumed operations, giving employ
ment to 500 persons, and the wall paper fac
tory at Newark, Delaware, will soon re
sume; the Edgemoore Iron Company at 
Newcastle, Delaware, has increased its 
force; the coal miners at Nashville, Illinois, 
have received an increase of twenty cents 
per ton on their wages for mining coal; the 
pottery manufacturers in New Jersey have 
agreed to advance wages; the Southern 
Railway Company has put all the men in 
its shops at work a: nine hours a day; the 
Hutchison Cole Manufacturing Company of 
Norwalk, Connecticut, will resume at once 
with fifty operatives.”

And the half has not been told of the 
wave of good times coming.

The movement now on foot here to or
ganize a body of representatives from Colo
rado Springs to attend the Denver Festival 
of Mountain and Plain should be encouraged 
in every possible way. The interest mani
fested by Denver people and the Denver
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papers in our carnival has left a very warm 
spot in the hearts of the people of this city. 
If in the smallest degree we can encourage 
or assist the coming festival in Denver it 
should be done.

Mr. W. A. Platt has been charged with 
having written an editorial which appeared 
in this paper last Sunday. The gentleman 
in question was as ignorant of the author
ship of the editorial as the person who 
claimed he wrote it. Mr. Piatt knew noth
ing of the article until he saw it in print, 
if he saw it at all, consequently the person 
who said it was Mr. Platt’s production lied 
deliberately.

Even the New York Journal is falling 
into line. A year ago that journal insisted 
that the free coinage of silver was the only 
medium to gather in a harvest of prosper
ity. It has published a full page article 
showing a highly prosperous condition in 
New York and it predicts increase and con
tinuation.

The four carnival papers issued by the 
Gazette under the one poster cover and sell
ing for 10 cents, by mail 15 cents, has prov
en a great success. The 52 pages embody 
all the news and illustrations of the gala 
week. The number of papers left is small, 
and all those who have not handed in their 
lists should do so at once.

But what about the casino at Broadmoor? 
Now is the time to act, so that the people 
of this city may have the famous old resort 
ready to throw open its doors early next 
spring.

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.
Notew orthy Opinions of Journals of 

the W orld .

Gold From  A ustralia .
Philadelphia Record.

Among the leading gold producing coun
tries o f the world Australia holds the 
proud position o f having contributed, 
since the discovery of gold in 1851, the 
enormous amount of 99,592,305 ounces; and 
as the output for the past three years has 
exceeded two million ounces each year 
(according to the report o f the American 
consul general at Melbourne) there is no 
doubt that the total output now exceeds 
100,000,000 ounces! The output In 1896 was 
2,375,948 ounces; in 1895 it was 2,359244 
ounces, and in 1S94 it was 2,243,716 ounces. 
Australia thus produces about one-fourth 
of the entire annual output of gold in the 
world. The colony of Victoria contributed 
no less than 61,034,884 ounces to the 99,- 
592,305 ounces taken from all of the Aus
tralian colonies, as shown by the following 
table:
Victoria ...............................................61,034,884
New Zealand ......................................13,312.837
New South Wales ...........................11,710,510
Queensland .........................................11,172,073
Western Australia ............................  967,626
Tasmania ...........................................  SS6.822
Southern Australia ..........................  507,553

Total ................................................ 99,592,30."
The annual report o f the New South 

Wales mining department for 1896 (from 
which we quoted in. a recent article upon 
the increase in the production of gold) 
showed that during that year the area of 
land leased for gold mining increased from 
6,431 acres to 17,936 acres, or nearly three 
times, and the number of men employed 
in gold mining increased from 11,957 at 
the beginning of 1894 to 21,434 in 1895, and 
22,642 in 1896.

Australian gold contains usually consid
erably more than the average proportion 
of silver: and this gives it a peculiar color. 
Until the discovery by Professor Miller 
of the Australian mint, of a cheap process 
of removing this residum of silver it was 
permitted to remain as a constituent alloy 
in the gold coins, taking the place of an 
equal weight of copper. This gave the 
Austrian sovereigns a sickly, greenish tint, 
and caused them to be refused in trade 
in many countries where they were looked 
upon with suspicion. All o f the old coins 
have now been called in, and the new 
coins issued in their place have the 6rdi- 
nary color of British gold sovereigns. The 
greenish tint was apparent until the nug
gets or grains of precious metal were 
melted .in the crucible.

Until the opening of the South African 
gold mines, in 18S7, Australia had no close 
competitor as a gold producing country; 
but in 1895 South Africa produced $40,000,- 
000 worth of gold, and its total contribu
tion now exceeds $150,000,000. The South 
African gold has all come from law grade 
ores, worked successfully only by reason 
of the employment of science and capital 
in developing new and cheap metallurgical 
methods, the most important being known 
as the “ cyanide process.”  It is only re
cently that Australia has begun to pay at
tention to her low grade ores in Austria 
which are possibly equal in value to those 
of South Africa, and which will no doubt 
be exploited ere long. The economic ad
vantage of working low grade ores as 
•compared with so-called “ bonanzas” is 
that the supply of gold is much more uni
formly distributed, so that the element 
of chance, or hazard, is to a great extent 
eliminated, and gold mining, instead of be
ing a lottery, has become a legitimate 
business.

Cold Storage of Coal.
Philadelphia Record.

One of the humorous features—perhaps 
the only one—of the coal miners’ strike 
is contained in the folowing dispatch from 
Denver, Colo.:

Railroad men are greatly interested in 
the discovery which is alleged to have 
been made at La Junta, Colo., that the 
Santa Fe Railroad company is shipping 
coal to eastern ports in refrigerator cars. 
According to the report, four refrigerator 
cars were side-tracked at La Junta for re
pairs. The cars were marked and sealed 
and the contents were billed as perishable 
fruit, which has right of way over all oth
er class of traffic except mail and fast 
passenger service. It was necessary for 
the workmen to enter the cars in order to 
make the repairs. The seals were broken 
and the cars were found to be filled with 
coal from mines of Colorado and New 
Mexico. Refrigerator cars are said to 
have been going out of the state on a very 
extensive scale for two or three weeks 
past.

The ingenuity of man is evrywhere ap
parent, and this latest scheme of shipping 
coal on ice, or in refrigerator cars, is quite 
w’orthy of the celebrated Sam Slick. The 
inventor of this scheme, it appears, not 
only prevented the cars from being sid<̂  
tracked, except on account of an accident, 
but got them hilled through with right of 
wa3r over other traffic lest the cargo 
should melt or spoil on the way!

Many years ago a scientific Frenchman, 
M. Carre, discovered a process of making 
ice by burning coal, and families “ put the 
pot on to boil”  when they wished to make 
ice. The apparatus worked well; one was 
imported into Philadelphia In 1865, and 
was exhibited in operation many times. It 
consisted of a kind of kettle In which wa
ter containing ammonia -was placed. The 
spout was connected by a tube to a sort ot 
“ still” or condenser, consisting of a tin 
pail for holding w-ater and the vessel con
taining the substance to be frozen, the 
tube was coiled in this pail into a “ worm.” 
When the water became heated in the ket
tle on the range the ammonia was driven 
off in the form of gas and condensed in 
the worm. The kettle was then removed 
from the fire, and as the water cooled the 
ammonia returned to the gaseous form, 
passing from the condenser and was re
absorbed by the water in the kettle. In 
the act of passing over the ammonia ab

sorbed heat from the water surrounding 
the worm tube in the pail; the result was 
that in about half an hour a small quanti
ty of ice was produced. This process has 
been greatly improved upon, and is now* 
very extensively employed in making arti
ficial ice on a large scale. It is customary 
to calculate the cost of the ice by the 
number of tons of coal burned and by the 
labor expended.

Edison and others have been trying to 
discover a method of extracting mechani
cal power from coal without wasting it in 
the form of heat, and furthermore “ cold 
light”  4s the star of hope toward which 
the scientists are gazing. One Macfarlane 
Moore has succeeded in illuminating a 
public 'hall with artificial light as cold as 
that of the moon; and who can tell but 
that coal, stored for a length of time In 
refrigerators, may be found to possess en
tirely new and unsuspected properties? 
Heat is a mode of motion, said Tyndall, 
and younger philosophers have told us that 
matter at the absolute zero of tempera
ture will entirely change its characteris
tics. We know that the diamond is chem
ically pure carbon, and efforts have been 
made to crystallize black opaque carbon 
into transparent diamonds by t'he aid of 
intense heat. No one has yet thought (so 
far as we know) of attempting to do this 
by the aid of'intense cold. What a remar
kable discovery it would be should it be 
found that coal put into cold storage, even 
for a deceptive purpose, should crystallize 
into the diamond form of carbon! While 
we admit we do not anticipate such a re
sult from the experiment of shipping coal 
in refrigerator cars, the subject is an en
tertaining one for a passing; thought, and 
the conception has a pleasing effect upon 
the mind at this season; for the idea of 
putting coal into cold storage in the mid
dle of August is certainly novel, as it also 
seems an appropriate time to try such 
experiments!

Opiuions of the State Press.

The fact that the Republicans of Colo
rado without distinction as to •which 
wing they belong to, have determined to 
march together, this fall, causes great 
consternation in the Democratic camp. 
All enemies o f the Republican party are 
greatly alarmed at the situation. Fusion 
has been tried with' the enemy, result
ing in handing this state over to the 
Democracy. It was a soft snap, and the 
vigorous kicks registered by the Denver 
News, at the prospect o f Colorado Re
publicans regaining that which they fool
ishly lost, are natural. Prosperity is com
ing like an on-rolling wave to this country 
and to Colorado. The silver issue will 
take care of itself, and in no way can 
it be a factor in this fall’s elections in Col
orado. Last year there was a tremendous 
pressure brought to bear, on the argument 
that Senator Teller was in danger of being 
retired. Now that he is safe in the senate 
where he can fight for 16 to 1, there is no 
possible excuse for the Republicans of 
Colorado continuing to play cat and lend 
a hand to haul out Democratic chestnuts. 
Colorado Is a Republican state, and we 
take it that Republicans everywhere will 
rejoice to see the family united again.— 
(Golden Globe.

We notice all over the state a disposi
tion for the two elements of the Republi
can party to get together this fall in the 
state and county campaigns. The idea 
is to abolish all distinctions, put up a 
straight Republican ticket under the eagle 
emblem, which has o often led the party 
to victory at the polls. We are all Repub
licans and all bimetallists, no matter 
which side we took in the last campaign. 
In this country it should not be at all a 
difficult matter to bring all the opposition 
•to Populism into one convention and unite 
it on a ticket which will satisfactorily rec
ognize our interests.—(Sagauche Crescent.

Tom Patterson and his News are frantic 
at the idea of Thd Colorado Republicans 
again uniting. • Everything from Popisrn 
to anarchism (except Republicanism) goes 
with Thomas P.—(Manitou Sun.

After all, the wise thing for Senator 
Teller and our other Silver Repub
lican friends to have done was to land 
on the Democratic side of the fence. As 
the Record said at the time, there is little 
excuse for the existence o f  a Silver Re
publican party. It is now doing in some 
parts of the state, notably in Arapahoe, 
just what we thought it would. It is cre
ating confusion and leading to unholy al
liances.—(Victor Record.

There has been' a great change politi
cally among the people of Colorado dur
ing the past w’eek, and many a man who, 
under a misapprehension voted for Bryan 
las't fall, is now in favor of all the fac
tions of the Republican party uniting and 
electing the ticket with the usual old-time 
majority. The Herald hopes to see this 
clone. A Republican has no excuse for 
consorting with Democrats, no matter 
what the platforms may he.—(Rocky 
Mountain Herald.

The calamity howling newspapers do 
not have as much to say now about the 
tariff as they did a few months ago. Even 
the silverites wh-o claimed that free sil
ver was the only panacea for all ills of 
the country, now are forced to admit that 
times are much better than under Demo
cratic rule and that business is on the up
grade and steam still rising.

*  * *

The Republicans will make a clean 
sweep, when it comes to the election this 
fall, if they put up a  clean ticket. The 
Democrats are not very harmonious, and 
with united action on the part o f the Re
publicans there will be no trouble in elect
ing the entire Republican ticket.

*  *  *

The free silver advocate is beginning 
to ask “ where he is at” since the market 
reports come in regular, “ silver still low- 
er, wheat higher.”

* * *
The howler will now howl about th'e 

“ wheat bugs” instead of the ’ ’gold bugs." 
It is wheat and gold instead o f wheat and 
silver -that are trotting along together 
now.—(Trinidad Chronicle.

The Herald Is proud of the fact that 
it stood for the. straight-out-and-out Re
publican ticket last fall, although it had 
to stand alone in -this county, an, in 
many cases, lost quite a large number of 
good advertising friends, who now praise 
us for the stand we took in advocating 
the election of Major McKinley. We were 
honest in our course, as we firmly be
lieve our present executive is a safer 
man for the place than Bryan would 
have been, and the time is not far dis
tant when -our course will be approved 
by every thinking business man and wom
an in Colorado. We are pleased to see 
Republicans of this- state getting their 
senses and once more uniting, and hope 
they will not in future be led astray by 
the wild talks of those who are not their 
friends. Let us all unite in making Colo
rado the banner Republican state this 
fall.

* * ■ *
There is no doubt about all t'he Re

publicans of Colorado voting the same 
ticket this fall. They are weary of fooN 
Ing around with the Democrats or Pops, 
and will now trot in their own class. 
Prosperity and better times are on us, 
and the Republican party is the one that 
can maintain it.

* * *
The Denver Republican seems to be 

worried lest the Republicans of Colorado 
get together and once more place this 
state where it belongs politically—in the 
Republican ranks. As the Republican 
and all the other daily papers of Denver 
are opposed to the Republican party, it 
is none of their business what Republi
cans do. We are always loyal to the 
Union.—(Rocky Mountain Herald.

Ho, For the Klondyke!
Fairley Bros, are headquarters fo*’ Tents, B la n k 
ets and Campers' Supplies.

A n d  they w ill give you more Furniture and H ouse 
Furnishings fo r  Y O U R  D U S T  than any other dealer.

JVe are not particular whether " the d ust” comes 
from the Klondyke, or a Porphyry Dyke.

Respectfully,

FAIRLEY BROTHERS.
23 South Tejon Street

REPORT OF T H E  CONDITION OF

THE F IRST  NATIONAL BANK,
OF COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO,

As made to the Comptroller of the Currency July 23, 1897.

T RESOURCES. ____Doans and discounts... $ 85d,944.64
U. S. bonds to secure

circulation .................. 25.00C.C0
Real estate, furniture

and fixtures ..............  18,000.00
Due from U. S Treas.

(5 per cent. fund).... 1,125.00
Bonds and warrants. .$106,373.58 
Due from banks...... 746,514.26
Cash ............................  318.783.12— 1,231,675.98

Total .........................  $2,131,745.60

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock ....................... .— *
Surplus and undivided profits..
Circulation ..................................... 1
Deposits ......................................... L

100,000.00
218,976.63
15,830.00

796,938.97

Total ............................................ $2,131,745.6'

O f f i c e r s  a n d  D i r e c t o r s .

J. A. HAYEs, President. A. SUTTON, CasliLr. A. H. HUNT, Ass’t Cashier
IRVING HOWEKRT, Vlce-Prea K. H. MOBLEY. RICHARD J. BOLLE3

ESTABLISHED 1873.

EL PASO COUNTY BANK
C a n l t n l  P a i d  In , 
S u r p l u s ,

$ 100,000
20,000

Transacts a general banking business. Drafts drawn on the principal cities of the United
states and Europe.

WSI. F. j a c K S O C annier. J . ML f i ,  rrr.OXV, A sh"  C ashier.
Members of the firm: \Vm. s. Jackson, C. H. White, J. H. Barlow.

$ 1 ,0 0 0  R E W A R D
for a little  no 1 f denial. W h o cannot save lO cents a day By doing: w ith 
out (tome useleH.M in dulgence, or unnecessary expense ? Y et lO cents n. 
day m eans $3.00 a m outh, and this sum w itn its earning;*, w ill bring; yon  
$1,000.00 in abont 11 year* if left regu larly  w ith the A ssurance Saving;* 
and Loan A ssociation, 101) Fust K io w a  Street. Call for Pam phlet.

BROADMOOR LAND COMPANY,
Room 2, Gazette Building.

Choice residence lots in Broadmoor, the most desirable suburb >1 
Colorado Springs. Pure Water. Electric Car3.

C O T T A G E S  B U IL T ,
F O R . S A L E  O R  R E N T .

MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT. ChkZLn.yr,r

WILLIAM P. BONBRIGHT & CO.,
BANKERS BROKERS. 

iJD No. Tejon Street C olorado Spring;*, Colo.

Real Lstate, Loan and investment Department.
N O R T H  E N D  A D D I T I O N .

W e are tlio principal agents for this property, and can offer for a  
ahort tim e, upon sp ecially  advan tageou s term s, a few  choice lots In this 
most attractive  of the residence p ortion  of Colorado Springs.

W e  have m oney to loan on real estai ; security.

MATTHEW KENNEDY,
Bsal Estai;, Loans ani Insuramb

FOR RENT—Very desirable Store Room on Tejon Street, 
between Pike’s Peak and Kiowa Streets.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses for Rent.
Insurance written in first-class companies.

— -  i v i n u F V  T O  L O A N ______________

N o r t h  T e j o n  © t .

M A K E
N O
MISTAKE

But Remember,,.,
That everything in our fine stock of furniture and house fur

nishings, carpets and rugs is offered to you at 20 per 
cent discount ’ till Augus28t th.

20 CENTS ON EV ER Y DOLLAR

REFUNDED IN COLD CASH.
.71,S T L I K E  F IX D IX G  1VO X E L .

J O H N  L E N N O X ,
120 South Tejon Street.TERMS CASH.

The Mexican kIndian Cmio Co.
O R  D E N V E R ,

OUmltlLn 0
(Until October 1st.)

Manitou Colorado
Two Doors Below Postofflc

El Paso Ice and Coal Co.,
(SUCCESSORS TO CIVILL & WHITE.)

M anufacturers o f  H ea lers in A ll G rades  , r

A r t i f ic ia l  Ice. Coal a n d  W o o d
u p -town oiuea” ^a south Tejou 3 i Cor. Conejos and On. char as St3.

Henry LeB.
Wills. ★ Ellis L.

Spademan,

Henry LeB. M s  & Co.
REAL ESTATE

Fin, Lilt, M e m  ml pick Gloss Insurance.
NOTARY PUBLIC

C o m m is s io n e r  o f  D eed s  f o r  P e n n , 
s y lv a n la  a n d  M a ssa ch u se t ts .

MONEY 10 LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
FURNISHED

®an Rafael, 32 rooms, bath, furnace
and electric ligh ts.........................  250 00

Cascade ave., 14 rooms and
kaths, furnace, electric lights__  250 00

boO Is. Cascade ave.,12 rooms, bath,
*ur™J.ce and electric lights............. 225 00

1̂’ Cascade ave., 15 rooms and 
bath, furnace, electric light and
stabie .................................................... 175 00

N. Nevada ave., 9 rooms, bath, fur-
, - , ^ eL e!eclric lights.........................  150 0033:, N. Tejon st., 9 rooms and bath, 

furnace, gas, barn................................ 85 00
304 E. Bijou st., 10 rooms and bath,

steam heat, gas.................................  100 00
6 E. 'Villamette ave.. 9 rooms andbatl............................................................  75

~ve rooms and bath.. 75 
Hi E. Mounment street, nine roomsand bath ..............................................  65

Tejon st., 7 rooms and bath.. 65
305 N Weh-^r street, six rooms andbath ..............................................    45
14 E. Boulde" st., 6 rooms and bath. 30 

JJ^FURNISHED 
Willamette avenue, 11 rooms, bath, 

furnace and electric lights withstable .......................................................100
1900 N. Cascade ave., IS rooms, bath,

and furnace ........................................ 90
726 N. Tejon st., 9 rooms and bath,

furnace and electric lights................  65
“11 N. Nevada avenue, eight rooms 

and bath, furnace, electric lights.. 60 
801 N. Nevada ave., 9 rooms and

bath ...............................................  50
821 N. Cascade ave., S rooms and

bath ........................................................  45
1019 N. Wahsatch avenue, six rooms

and bath ............................  80
Basement, 135 E. Huerfano st.............  15
Store room, No. 105 S. Cascade . . . .  35
Store on W. Huerfano st.....................  10
Office in El Paso block........ ................  15
Double store and basem ent...-..........325
14 East Pike’s Peak ave.............. 125
Office in Postoffice B lock ....................... 10

FOR SA L E
Property in all parts of the cit7

HENRY LeB. W IL L S  & Co.
GAZETTE BUILDING. 

Telephone 44

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

D
OUGLAS <5t HETHERINGTON.

AKCHIfEC Cim
R om* and 16 Gaz-'tta B1 If Colorado So’

SellingOut Beiow Cost.
C H A R L H y  O F T A T s T

No. 3 South Cascade Aveuus,

Francevllle Lump .................................. $2
M A IT L A N D , CAXTOX,

s u m E  a n d  A X T IIIt A C ITE  
At Regular Prices.

PUKE NATURAL ICE.

I
Pasteurized Milk

Box
418.

Phone
153.

Contains No Germs.
May br obtained of Smith A  W ell  

Ing or o f W illia m s Smith. 73.
feiorth W eb er Street*

Electric Light Fixtures
Gas and Electric Shades.

E lectrical and Bicycle 
Supplies.

Jeanne & Ailing,
126 E, Pike’s Peak Avs.

Telephone 308.

Typewriter Exchange.
m  Model

..
S. & K. S. Zimmerman,

U< E. P ike’ s

Florence and 
Cripple Creek 

...Railroad.
FOwUh,D °iSR TTh V L 11? ’ ln connect!..

C o lo V ^ ^ lS ghnbde» lo I,:S r r
THE CRIPPLE c r e e k  d is t r ic t *

c . E . E L L I O T T ,  
T raffic A g t ;  D en v er ,  Cola,
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SCRAP III OLD TOWII
Frank Leonard Marshal of Manitou 

Smashed by an ex-Bartender,

BOTH MEN WERE INTOXICATED

F ig h t O ccurred in R ear of the Ilanlc 
Saloon in  C olorado City—George  
B eck el Uses a R ock  on the M ar
sh al, Breaking* His Nose and Mu
tila tin g  H is F ace—A ltercation  
A rose O ver a  D ispute—B eck el has 
Skipped.

Jeanne & Ailing, repair outfit; R. Heyfie, 
hardware; Davis & Mueth; fancy candy, 
L. G. Goodspeed, handsome pickle castor; 
Miss Julia Geary, hand painted cake plate, 
Miss Katherine Mahr, decorated China 
tea pot; Graves & Ashton, candy; Worth
ing Bros., groceries; Carl Auberer, two 
cakes; W. N. 'Burgess, coffee; Jereissati 
Bros., gold bracelet; W. II. Reynolds, 
cash; Silberberg Bros., pants pattern; 
Merrick Cycle Co., cyclist cup and bell; 
B. F. White & Co., roast beef; Grau & 
Hiltbrand, sheet music; Miss Seddon; Ma
donna picture and frame; Weir & Co., 
hand satchel; A. O. Downs, cyclometer; 
Miss Lizzie Reis’beck, crate peaches; J. 1. 
Franklin, table; Miss A. F. Mclntire, toi
let article; Mrs. B. Lengel, handsome hat; 
G. H. Vogel, Dresden ornament; Mrs. 
telle E. Shank, fancy ornament; P. J. 
Manchester & Co., tea; Holbrook & Per
kins, clothing; Mrs. Leversedge, slumber 
robe; Mrs. S. J. Harvey, pickles; Mrs. Geo. 
Kelley, album; Mrs. M. A. Tangney, lace 
spread and shams.

EARLY MORNING BURGLARY.

Frank Leonard, city marshal of Mani
tou was badly knocked out last flight in 
a  free fight with George Beckel, a form
er bartender at the Bank saloon in Colo
rado Ci'ty.

Leonard was struck wifh a rock while 
engaged in an altercation with Becke». 
The stone was thrown with great force 
and struck the officer squarely in the 
face, breaking his nose and badly injur
ing one eye. Leonard was rendered un
conscious by the terrible blow and bled 
profusely. Beckel quickly skipped and 
has so far managed to keep himself se
creted from the officers.

Too Much T an g lefoo t.
Just how the fight originated is not 

known, but iit seems that Leonard andj 
-Becekel were t bo-th drinking heavily. 
Leonard came over from Manitou early iu 
•the evening and proceeded to imbibe free
ly of Old Town fire water . Becekel was 
3»ast grand master of the bibulous art and 
was also 'intoxicated when -the two men 
met in the rear of the Bank saloon. A| 
dispute arose over some trivial affair, and j 
Leonard started after his man, knocking! 
him down three times. Beckel attempted 
to escape but Leonard continued raining 
blows upon him, until Beckel seized a 
rock and hurled it with aill his force at 
Leonard’s head. His aim was good, the 
‘blow took effect upon Leonard’s nose, 
smashing the bridge and mutilating his 
face horribly.

The injured man was removed to the 
city hall in Colorado City Where Dr. 
W oolfe attended him and patched up his 
■wounds. Later he was Amoved to his 
home in Manitou. Leonard will probably 
be confined 'to his home for some time 
to come as his injuries are most painful

Becekel, the man who did the rock 
•throwing, was also badly used up in the 
scrap, but he managed to make his es
cape before officers arrived on the scene. 
Colorado City was searched thoroughly 
for him last night but he could not be lo
cated.

Whiskey seems to have been the cause 
o f  the fight. Witnesses o*f the affair say| 
that both men were drunk, and engaged 
In a dispute which terminated very seri
ously for Leonard.

Tlie Star k -L o w ell H ardw are Com
pany E n tered  by T hieves—R e

v o lvers  and R azors Stolen.
Yesterday morning when the Stark- 

Lowell Hardware company’s store on 
South Tejon street was opened for busi
ness, it was discovered that burglars had 
effected an entrance through a rear win
dow and had looted the place of a num
ber of valuable firearms and other arti
cles.

T'he thieves managed to gain access to 
the building by breaking a second story 
window. Once inside they proceeded to 
'thoroughly inspect the premises and se
lect such articles as suited their fancy. 
The safe and cash register were not mo
lested but seven revolvers and nearly a 
dozen fine razors were taken from tn 
show case.

The burglary evidently occurred some 
time Sunday night or early Monday morn-! 
ir.g, as the broken window was vn plain 
view of roomers in the Robbins and other 
blocks fronting on Tejon street, and ev
erything was intact Sunday.

Several roomers over Oppcnheim’s and 
Morris’ stores say they herd a noise about 
3:30 yesterday morning and one gentleman 
reports having seen a man jump from the| 
Shed into the back yard and then scale 
the fence into the alley.

The polite are investigating the bur 
glary.

Exchange National Yesterday Elect
ed Officers and Directors.

A. G. SHARP THE NEW CASHIER

Mr. D. Heron Retires A fter 10 Years  
of Service—His Successor’s Splen
did ecord Botli H ere and in K a n 
sas—E leven Y ears w ith  the F irst  
N ational of B urlingam e—Large  
Local F inan cial Interests T ake  
Stock.

MANITOU NOTES,

A SEALED VERDICT.
P rogress In the K a y  M urder Case is 

B ein g  Made b y  the Officials— 
C oroner’s Jury A djourns.

The coroner’ s jury in the investigation 
o f the murder of Herbert H. Kay yes
terday returned a sealed verdict, the con
tents of which are known only to them
selves and to two or three officials. This 
action on their part, however, seems to 
indicate progress in following up the clues 
upon whictr they "have been at work, and 
points to the conclusion that they 'have 
decided upon some person as the murder
er, but are keeping their decision secret 
to  prevent any more obstacles being 
thrown in their way until the party 
whom they suspect is arrested.

A  number o f witnesses were examined 
yesterday, and some important testimony 
was adduced. When questioned closely 
last evening, Sheriff Boynton declared 
that he was not yet satisfied as to the 
identity of the murderer. So far as young 
Edmonds, who worked for Dr. Fraker, 
was concerned, he had but little confi
dence in any clue in that direction, but he 
does not propose to leave any stone un
turned which may leafi to success in solv
ing this mystery. He is satisfied of one 
thing, and that is that Kay was lured up 
to the peak by someone who was intent 
on his robbery, and murder if necessary, 
and the identity of this person or per
sons is what they are now after.

Some important developments may be 
expected within the next few days.

CONFESSED THE MURDER.
JMilce D ooley Says He fs the Man rrho 

K ille d  H erbert K a y  on T ik e ’s 
Teak.

Mike Dooley, a railroad section hand, 
yesterday confessed to the murder of Her
bert Kay, whose mysterious death on 
Pike's Peak has been the sensation of the 
hour.

Officer Ackley wais standing- on the cor
ner of Tejon and Hftferfan'o streets last 
evening about 7:30 when a boy rode up on 
a  bicycle and Informed 'him that a man 
over on Cascade avenue was drunk and 
Insisted that he was t'he author of Kay’s 
death. The officer quickly repaired to 
the scene and arrested Dooley who was 
In a beastly state of intoxication.

The man insisted that he had killed Kay 
on Pike's Peak and quickly the news 
spread that a man had confessed to the 
muTd-er. Coroner Marlow heard of the ar
rest and hurried to get a view o f the man, 
but when he saw Dooley's maudlin condi
tion, a look of disgust overspread -his 
countenance,

■Dooley will be given an opportunity to 
explain his assertion to Judge Owen in 
police court this -morning.

THE CATHOLIC FAIR.
ie I.a<lie» o f St. M ary’s Clinrcli W ill  

E n tertain  T h eir Friends  
T h rou gh ou t the W ee k .

rhe annual fair given by the ladies of 
Mary’s Catholic church was opened 

' the Temple theater last evening under 
ost favorable auspices. The ground 
or of the building was attractively ar- 
nged with booths, refreshment stands, 
;., and the hall was handsomely Gec- 
ated for the occasion. A splendid mus- 
il programme was rendered, in addition 
the dancing, and the guests had a most 
lightful time. There will be dancing 
d music'eVery.evening throughout the 
eek. This evening the following pro- 
amme will be rendered:
.prar.o solo .............. -—  ............Selected

Mrs. Garrison.
olin solo, "Blue Bells of Scotland 

H. A. Berllen.
intone solo ... .................................

Mr. W. Wells.
ide Trombone solo ....................■■•••

...................Columbia . Fantasia Polka
............... Mr. S. C. Kachelski.
rnrano solo .......................... ...............

Mrs. Garrison.
olln solo, "A ir Varie,’ — ■.............

H. A. Burlien.
The ladies are under obligations to the 
ilowing people for donations:
Pbrkins Crockery company, handsome 
mp Mrs. Allen, jelly; Winona Virgin-. 
,x hand painted water pitcher; Mayo: 
vine cash; Dr. McCreery, cash, C. I. 
mhocker, groceries: J. R. Smith, roast 
ef; Mrs. Kenney, Elk hotel, ham; Ran- 
lIi & -Robinson, silvel napkin ring; - I. 
'arren two napkin rings; Jos. J. E. 
ihwobr, cash; Palace Grocery, groceries,

The tourists are beginning to leave.

Charity ball at Miramont castle tonight.

The Cliff will remain open until Novem
ber 1.

James Henderson, of Omaha, is a guest 
a: the Barker.

L. A. Buck and wife, of St. Louis, are 
registered at the Barker.

C. J. 'Sullivan and Lee Ramsey, of Den
ver, were at the Barker yesterday.

The Ruxton is entertaining Mrs. I. G. 
Gerson and son, of Houston.

iMr. and Mrs. J. T. Varis, of Buffalo, 
'Minn., are sojourning at the Iron Springs.

Messrs. J. L. Long and George Jordon, of 
Cripple Creek, are registered at the Mani
tou.

Mr. D. B. Keeler, of Fort Worth, has 
joined his wife, who is a guest at the Mani
tou.

Mrs. A. G. ‘Hoffman and Miss Dorothy 
Thomas, of Omaha, are guests at the Mani-
toy- - ; -

Col. George Walker, of the Manitou, says 
his hotel will ‘be open until the people quit 
coming.

Messrs. James E. Gibson, Thomas M., W. 
W. and 'M. D. Scruggs, of Kansas City, are 
guests at the iron Springs.

The Manitou is entertaining Mrs. Tener- 
bacher and family, of St. Louis, who have 
come to remain several days.

Judge C. B. Weeks, Major W. A. Moore, 
of Victor, and Attorney J. F. Sanford, of 
Dixon, 111., spent yesterday in the moun
tains at the Half-way house.

Dr. J. W. Perkins and family, of Kansas 
City, who have been at the Iron Springs, 
left yesterday for their home via the Union 
Pacific in a special car, which was backed 
to Engleman’s canon to receive them.

The guests at the Iron Springs hotel en
joyed another very pleasant hop last night. 
There was a large crowd of jolly people in 
attendance, and it was a very pretty affair 
in every way.

Misses Dobie, of Ayrshire, Scotland, and 
Tucker, of Debonshire, England, are so
journing at the Cliff for a few days while 
on route around the world. They ascended 
the Peak yesterday and were very much 
enthused over their trip.

Mr. Nathan M. Freer, of Chicago, re
turned to the Cliff yesterday from Glen- 
wood, where "he went to spend a few days. 
'Mr. Freer is the owner of the famous con
servatory at Oak Park, 111., where Chicago 
botanists dote on the splendid field afforded 
them gratis.

Rev. Dr. W. J. Chichester, of Los Ange
les, Cala., who is sojourning at the Cliff 
with his wife and child, has received a flat
tering call to the First Presbyterian church 
a: Chicago, and after a month’ s rest here 
will repair to the windy city to assume 
charge of his new pastorate. Dr. Chiches
ter is one of the best known ministers in 
California, and for twelve years past has 
been in one parish in Los Angeles. During 
that time he has built up a congregation of 
1,300 members.

Colonel Smith has added another attrac
tion to his long list of entertainers at the 
Hiawatha family concert garden in the per
son of Mr. W. Warren Gibson, who has for 
three years past officiated a? baritone In 
the choir of the Compton Hill Congrega
tional church a: St. Louie. Mr. Gibson 
came to Manitou for an extended vacation, 
and Colonel Smith was fortunate enough to 
secure him for the remainder of the season. 
He made his first appearance Sunday and 
scored a great success. Other popular at
tractions are Mr. June Moore, the sweet 
singer from Denver, Mr. A. J. Lewis, Miss 
Jessie Highlands, the famous colored quar
tette and the Schreiber orchestra. Con
certs every afternoon and evening.

Yesterday afternoon the Exchange Na
tional bank of this city effected a reor
ganization in the shape of an election of 
officers and directors for t'he ensuing 
year.

The principal business transacted a; 
the meeting was the election of Mr. A. G. 
Sharp to the position of cashier, vice Mr. 
David Heron. The latter gentleman re
tires from the institution to devote his 
time to other interests. Mr. Heron has 
been identified with the Exchange bank 
since its organization about 10 years 
ago.

His resignation was -the subject of con
sideration for the governing board who 
passed resolutions of a ‘highly complimen
tary nature reflecting to the long and 
faithful period of duty rendered by the re
tiring officer.

The newly elected cashier comes to the 
bank with t’he highest possible credentials 
and recommendations. For the past year 
and a half Mr. Sharp has been with the 
First National bank of Colorado Springs. 
Prior to that time for 11 years he was 
cashier of the First National bank of 
Burlingame, Kansas.

Mr. Sharp is building a new house for 
himself and family at number 1516 North 
Tejon street. Since he took up his resi
dence in this city he has made a wide cir
cle o f friends who congratulated him yes
terday upon his rapid rise to the position 
of trust he will henceforth occupy. _

At the meeting yesterday some large fi
nancial local interests were admitted to 
the stock and the directors stated that 
he strength of the bank was materially in- 
creased.

The officers as elected yesterday are as 
follows:

President, A. S. Holbrook; Vice-presi
dent, E. H. Rich; cashier, A. G. Sharp.

The directors are Mr. A. S. Holbrook, 
E. H. Ric'h, W. S. Nichols, W. R. Barnes, 
W. Reed, A. L. Lawton and A. G. Sharp.

MIRAMONT CHARITY BALL.
F ather Frnncolon ’s Castle W ill  be

Crowded Tonight W ith  the Beau
ty  and Fashion of the State.

Elaborate preparations have been made 
for ‘the grand charity bail at Miramont 
'Castle in Manitou. The ball will take 
place this evening and the magnificent 
building will be crowded. Nearly 250 in
vitations have been issued and it is safe 
to say that very few will be declined.

Yesterday Father Francolon and ladies 
of the committee were busy arranging 
petted plants in the reception room, par
lors, 'library and hall. The decorations 
will be superb. The parlor on the- first 
floor, and library and grand hall on the 
second floor will be given over to the dan
cers, while the gentlemen’ s smoking room 
will be beyond the conservatory. The la
dies’ and gentlemen’s rooms will be on 
the second and -third floors respectively.

THE TEAM SELECTED.
List of C elebrated W h eelm en  R epre

sen tin g the Century Club in  
the B ig Road Race.

Captain Wright, of the Century Cycling 
club, has just completed selecting ten riders 
to represent his club in the great 100-mile 
state relay road race, to 'be held over the 
Denver road race course on Saturday, Aug
ust 28th, and from the -personnel of the 
team below it would seem that his judg
ment is excellent.

The list includes some of the fastest track 
and long distance road riders in this part 
o f Colorado, and great work is expected of 
the team.

The team competes for a handsome ster
ling silver cup, valued at $300, each man 
riding a consecutive ten miles and1 hand
ing his relay packet to the next man riding 
for his club, and so on to the finish, the 
first rider crossing the tape winning for his 
club.

The colors of the club, red and white, are 
worn in a white racing shirt with red trim
mings, so each man can recognize his club 
mate readily. The team, with substitutes, 
is as follows:

No, 1—Luther P. Lawton.
No. 2—Robert E. Osborne.
No. 3—Herbert E. Colburn.
No. 4—James T. Lee.
No. 5—Arthur A. -Matthews.
No. 6—P. Carlton Wright.
No. 7—Bert. E. Wade.
No. 8—William E. Shoup.
No. 9—Donald C. McKeehan.
No. 10—Thomas O. Vaux.

Substitutes.
Fred B. Abernathy, Walter W. Shemwell, 

William H. Kueck, Ernest C. Colburn, Ro'y 
Birmingham.

Tetley & Gorman, undertakers and em- 
balmers, 16 E. Bijou. Phone 131.

$8—Peach Day—$8 
Grand Junction.

Via D. and R. G.
..............September 6.

Return limit September 11,
Only $8 for the round trip.

Brook Hill, Nelson county, Kentucky, 
whiskey is never sold under eight years 
old."thus assuring full maturity for those 
in need of a stimulant or tonic. Purchase 
Brook Hill; same being recommended by 
the leading physicians throughout the 
United States. Sold only by Smith & Wel
ling, Colorado Springs.

Tlie O riginal Sum m er Man.
B r o w n e — Who started the fad of going 

to the mountains?
Towne—Mohammed, I believe.—(Truth.

J. B. Marsh, Des Moines', la .; J. T. -Morgan, 
New York; Dr. T. 'M. Wiley, Lexington, 
Miss.; R. B. Jenkins, Lexington, Miss.; 
Osgood Morril, Amesbury, Mass;.; Mabel I, 
Livingston, Brooklyn; F. B. Davis, Denver; 
C. K. Powell, Chicago.

A BAD RUNAWAY,
Four People P ain fu lly  Hurt Yrester- 

dayMorning;—H ole on Cascade 
Avenue R esponsible for  

tlie Accident.
A serious runaway occurred on Cascade 

avenue yesterday morning in which Mrs. 
J. A. Himebaugh, two children and Will 
Keller, an employe of Hundley & Hay
ward’s stable, were painfully injured.

Mrs. Himebaugh was driving up Cas
cade avenue when her horse stepped in a 
hole in the street caused by 'the sinking 
o f a culvert. The1 animal became fright
ened 'and started up Cascade avenue, but 
quickly changing Ws mind, turned into 
the. sidewalk nex't 'the Dr. Solly house 
and started down Park Place.

Young Keller attempted to stop the 
horse but t'he animal swerved and struck 
a 'telephone pole which fell and severely 
injured the boy. The pole was rotten at 
i-ts base, and w'as easily broken. In fall
ing it narrowly missed the carriage. The 
tiorse continued down t'he street until the 
buggy was overturned near t'he Union de
pot. Mrs. Himebaugh and her two chil
dren were thrown violently to the ground 
sustaining painful Injuries. Drs. Ander
son and White were quickly on the scene 
and atended the injupred parties. No 
bones were broken and Mrs. Himebaugh 
and children were removed to their home 
at the Spaulding house.

Keller sustained a severe fracture of the 
knee and internal injuries. He was re
moved to his house on. Willamette ave
nue.

F or B argains in Bicycles
See L. C. Wahl, 127 North Tejon.

Expert m’f ’g. jeweler at Ashby’s. Any
thing made to order. Difficult repair.ng.

Finishing for amateurs. Poley, pho
tographer, 713 North Tejon.

$20—Salt Lake and return—$20. 
August 24.

Yia D. and R. G. railroad.

Notice to tlie Public.
Owing to the supposed overissue of 

stock of the Cleveland Gold Mining and 
Milling company, the public are hereby 
cautioned against trading in said stock 
pending an examination of the books of 
the company. Books for transfer of stock 
will reopen about September 5th.

K. Macdermid, Vice President. 
B. Zevely, Secretary.

The Brook Hill, Nelson county, Kentucky, 
whiskey today stands foremost in the scien
tific world. Why? Because it is never sold 
under eight years old, thus eliminating all 
fusil oil and other deleterious substances, 
also makes the whiskey mild, mellow and 
palatable. Brook Hill whiskey is only sold 
a: Smith & Welling’s in Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

Invalids in need of a tonic or stimulant, use 
Brook Hill, Nelson county, Ky., whiskey. 
Its purity is guaranteed—there is really 
none superior. Smith & Welling,

Sole agt3.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

DP. W . K. SINTON. 
Dentist, El Paso block.

DR. W. FOWLER.
Dentist.

Rooms In Nichols block. 18 South Tejoa 
street.

HALLETT BAKER. 
Undertakers. No 7 Cascade avenue.

Best service, quickest time via' Rock 
Island.

USE GAZETTE WANT ADS.

W e Cannot Sel

DUNLAP HATS
FOR LESS TH A N

o o .
W e have others in the 
best Makes at

$2.50, $3.00. $4.00

C. E. EVANS & CO.
Hatters and Outfitters.

80 Pike's Peak Ave, Next to 1st Nat. Bank

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The A ntlers.
J. Geo. Wright, Washington; Miss 

Wright, Chicago; T. Williams and wife, 
Denver. F. L. Carpenter, N. Y.; L. W. 
Willis, St. Joe; W. H. Hernstein and wife, 
St. Louis; W. B. Duvall, Nathan Gregg, 
Sr., H. E. McClanahan, W. A. Heath, G. 
W. Woodall, Denver; J. G. Walker, Chi
cago; A. H. Stephens and wife, nurse and 
child, Boonville, Mo.; Paul B. Moore and 
wife .Jefferson City, Mo.; Miss Edgar, 
Boonville; Robert G. Ainsworth, Denver; 
Wm. E. Sullivan, Denver; W. J. Gal- 
brath, Omaha; H. F. Vickray, Denver; 
W. J. Wall and wife, St. Louis; Mrs. E. 
M. Pearson, Chicago; O. Kellinbeyer, N. 
Y.; M. J. Ostrom, Omaha; G. S. Ostrom, 
Chicago; Mrs. W . H. Sterling, Chicago; 
E. R. Ball, Denver; G. J. Thompson and 
wife, Mich.; S. W. Thompson, E. Green, 
W. A. Solbody, St. John, Kans.; R. G. 
Cooper, Denver; L. R. Widffey, St. Louis; 
S. H. Kircher and wife, Pattsville, Pa.; 
J. C. Traser, Denver: D. C. Williams, C. 
C.; W. J. Lourenc.e, N. Y .; Dora E. Mil- 
voy, Philadelphia; Chas. Jacobson, N. Y.; 
Wm. Wood, J. S. Knight, South Africa; 
P. L. Grove, Salem, Ohio.

Tlie Alam o.
W. R. Phelpe, Victor; S. Moyen, Law

rence, Ka?.; J. F. Harpister, Wathena, 
Kas.; Henry Kirsch, 'Severance, Kas.; O. 
E. Guenther, Denver; D. W. Glendinning, 
Denver; F. M. Coombs, Aspen; Ed. D. Per
kins, Council Bluffs; R. Tyle, New York; 
'H. A. Becker, Denver; J. E. Teeple and 
wife, Freemont, Neb.; J. E. Rockwell; R. 
Harris?, Denver; Fred. Diers, Omaha; E. A. 
Hebberd, wife and boy, Chicago; Mrs. E. 
O’Shea," Denver; Elda O’Shea, Denver; W. 
W. Smith, St. Louis; J. M. Brown, Chi
cago; A. M. Lambright and wife, Las Ani
mas, Colo.; J. W. Stratton, Denver; Ed. 
Snell, Denver; Selden Rockwell, Denver;

Great Discount 
....Shoe Sale.

Great bargains in ladies’ shoes. 
A ll sty les and sizes, t<̂  be closed out 
before Septem ber 1st.

Joshua Sumner,
30J N. TEJON STREET.

SPECIALOFFER

W arran ted  for live (5) years. Guar
antee given  w ith  every w atch.

Price $4.35 Cash.
F orm erly sold for $12.00.

Ladies’ anil Gents’ Sizes. Open Face  
and H unting Case.

ALL DESIGNS.
This is ab solutely the best offer ever 
made by any Arm in the w atch and 
jew elry  business. W e w ill send one 
of these w atches to any address C. 
O. D., w ith the priv ilege  of exam in
ing before buying, on receipt of 05 
cents to cover express charges. If 
satisfactory, pay express agent $3.70  
and keep the w atch. Names, in itials, 
m onogram s artistica lly  engraved  
free of charge and w atch sent pre
paid It m oney is sent w ith  the order.

Send m oney by express, registered  
letter or P. O. order.

ROGERS & CO.,
203 Broadway,

New Y ork  City.

Y ours 
for
health,
strength,
ease,
grace
and
beauty.
The
Whitely
Exer

ciser.

FOIl SALE! BY

THE HASSELL IRON WORKS CO.
22 W . H uerfano Street.

BOILERS, ENGINES AND HACHINERY.
W e  are sole agen ts for the celeb rated

C L I M A X  E N G I N E S .
Call and see them . The m ost com pact, durable  and  cheapest engine  

on the m arket. •
W h i m s , o r e  c a r s , b u c k e t s , r o p e , r a i l  a n d  a l l  m i n e  s u p p l ie s .

BUILDERS IRON W O R K .

SMITH & WELLING
UP-TO-DATE DRUGGISTS. 

U agcrm an Big. Colorado Springs*

Graduates in  j h am m er only In 
charge of prescription depart
ment.

Colorado
Springs

FOOT 
PUM PS!

T hat h ave h eretofore sold  
for $1.50, are no1 v reduced  
to

9 5 c ,
CALL AND GET ONE.

Merrick...
Cycle Co.

I l l  North Tejon St. 
Telephone 261,

A Luxury for the 
Breakfast Table

w ith in  the reach of the poor, 
as w ell as tlie rich.

Blanke’s Malted 
Grain Coffee.

m ade of w holesom e nutritions grain  
by a clean  and p u rify in g  process.

M akes an in v igo ratin g , n ou rishing  
and delicious beverage. Indorsed  
by prom inent physicians as a health  
beverage. You w ill lik e  it. W h y  
not try it.

w ill soon he ca lled  on to  entertain  m an y p ilgrim s from  the  
dim distance and w h ile  they are  here w e extend an  in v ita 
tion to a ll to m eet your friends a t onr store.

W e ’ve lots o f com fortable  ch airs and in cid en ta lly  and  
g la d ly  w e desire to he accom m odating w ith  them . To this, 
end we m ost co rd ia lly  in v ite  you  to m ake our g reat fu rn i
ture em porium  a convenient m eetin g  p lace for friends. Here  
are coolin g  lounges to reclin e  upon and yon  can w onder at 
your leisure through a  m odern fu rn itu re store.

G entlem anly clerk s w ill  show  you sou ven ir cham ber 
suits, sideboards, etc., to ta k e  hom e w ith  you.

LOVE YOUR W IF E  AND BUY ONE.

I j

106 NORTH TEJON ST.

FOR SALE AT

The Keystone.
119 S. Tejon St., and 9 E. H uerfano St. 

Telephones 287 and 136.

Put up by
C. F. BLANKE &  CO.,

ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

GOSHEN BROS.
Manufacturers of

Pressed and Common Brick,
Contractors in brick work, plaster
ing and cementing, and all kinds of 
building supplies on hand. Jobbing 
promptly done.

OFFICE, 122 NORTH TEJON STREET. 

Place your orders for

Anthracite Coal
—A T —
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Summer Prices *

If ever coffee grow s better than  
our Gilt Edge w e w ill g la d ly  liny it 
—roast it—te ll yon about It—hut w ill  
ca ll it som ething else. A ny package, 
an y tim e, from  any dealer of

w ill g ive  you a com plete test o f per
fect coffee quality.

THE
MOREY

B

1
MILLS I
B

Gilt Edge

&  Java.
F or Sale in 2 pound cans by

/Y .  D .  C r a i g u e ,  
T h o s .  H u g h e s ,  
H e a p  &  P e r k i n s ,  
/Y .  YV\. W i l s o n ,

-W IT H -

WM. LENNOX,
1C6E. Pika’ s P o le Talephona i 1.

^ 3
Feet onlv treated by the 

Resident Reliable Doctor, 
from London and Denver. 

12 E. Kiowa Street.

THE FINISH
IS EVERYTHING

to som e persons, but the fin
ish is only one of the m any details  
necessary in the carefu l laundry. 
The spotless linen and the perfect 
w ork we do for you is dne to a  per
fection  of details that is w'orth dol
lars and cents to you.

THE ELITE LAUNDRY.

A Good Picture
is too often spoiled  by poor 

fram in g. W ith  our art tra in in g  we 
do fram in g w hich enhances the a r
tistic valu e and brin gs out the good  
points of your pictures.

W e  have the lincst lin e  of picture  
m oldings in to w n . A new , clean  
stock , and are prepared to g ive  you 
the very low est prices for the best 
w ork.

MERMILLOD’S,
20 East Kiowa St.

Biantels, tiles, grates, w all papers, 
oils, paints, paper h an gin g , paint
ing, w all tin tin g, decorating. A*-  
lists ’ m aterials.

Pictures, Color Studies, Etc.

flnm
M S l f (jTHE pr

j

will be wrapped, .addressed, stamped and mailed 
for 15 cents to any point in the United States.

10 CENTS A COPY AT THE OFFICE.

WILLIAM GREENBURY,
D r a w i n g  a n d  C o lo r .

Instructions in

Drawing,
Oil and Water Colors 

Pen and Ink,
—A N D —

Illustrating.
Terms on application at 

studio, Mclntyre-Barnett Elk. 
107- tog Tejon Street.

MAUD McMULLAN,
D e s i g n  a n d  I l l u s t r a t i n g ; .
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Klondvke Shares
a t  r e a s o n a b le  p r ic e s .

The

t
Syndicate

C C D  [EIPODDSCBO0©  o c a
M embers Colorado Bprtn*» liln la *  8 took 

Association.

1TG
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

. If. no.,
Bankers and Brokers.

M ines and M ining Stocks a 
Specialty.

IS  N. TEJON ST. ’PHONE SS.
(F irst N ational Bank B lock.)

Colorado Springs, Colorado.

Low Rate for 
Storage

©t hou sehold  and otber effects In »  
th orou gh ly  dry and w ell ventilated  
basem ent.

. . . . 1 3  North Tejon Street.

G  F l e t c h e r ,
Formerly Cashier GermanNat» E 

Bank, Newark, N. J.

E.C. Fletcher & Co
Members Colorado Springs Minins 

Stock Association.

Bankers and 
Brokers.

Mining Stocks and Investments a 
Specialty

j g l  N orth le jo n  S treet .

Carnduff &  R usch,
Stock Brokers.

Telephone
- S O -

iS and 14 
Hagerman Block.

Pike’ s Peak Tunnel 
Construction Co.
Rooms 2 aad 3,

G A Z E T T E  BUILDING.

S, M, Ashenfelter,
MANAGING DIRECTOR.

PATENT ATTORNEY.

/idverses and Protests.
Land Office Attorney.

Mining Patents # Mining Deals.

JZo~na «  and  #  E x ch a n g e B lh .

MINES. STOCKS AND INVESTMENTS.
Colorado Springs Minins 

Association.
Stock

Colorado Springs, Aug. 23,—Business 
opened in pretty good shape this morning 
ac the Mining Stock association and pros
pects for an active week appeared to be 
•bright. All the prominent mining stocks 
had a good number of sales and managed 
to maintain Saturday’s  quotations, and in 
one or two instances an advance was 
reached.

The. prospects continued to be but lit
tle noticed but the unlisted stocks are 
finding considerable favor.

One of the most noticeable features of the 
call was the continued strength of Moon- 
Anchor, which opened at 97, about 4 cents 
over Saturday’s close. Over 3,000 shares 
of the stock changed -hands and most of 
it went in the neighborhood of the open
ing figure, and sold in blocks of from 30 
to 1,000 shares.

The sales in Elkton amounted to 2,600 
shares and the price was from 98 to 9874- 
The opening transactions were consummat
ed at the higher figure and the price grad
ually tailed over to 98 cents at the close 
of the call, about the last 1,000 shares go
ing at that figure.

Isabella made a very fair showing all 
things considered, about 7,500 sales at 30% 
and 30%. It now appeared to be pretty 
generally understood that there will be no 
dividend during the next quarter and this 
makes the continued strength of the stock 
most surprising.

Jack Pot continued steady at about 5% 
and had 5,000 sales while the same can be 
said o f Specimen, which had a  credit of 
4,500 shares at 4% and 5.

Union -had over 11,000 sales at from 23% 
to 24, closing somewhat weaker than it 
opened. In the first part of the business 
it looked as if the stock was going to ad
vance considerably but towards the close 
it fell off but the variations in price were 
at this time important.

Among the prospects Fanny Rawlings 
once again jumped to the front as the 
most important trader, over 16,000 shares 
of the stock changed hands and with the 
opening figure at 23% and the close at 
23%, it will be seen that there was but 
little variation in price. At one time, how
ever, and shortly after the call, there was 
an advancp to 24%, at which the 2,000 
shares changed hands, hut the price grad
ually receded and closed as stated above.

Another fairly active stock was Kim
berly, which had a credit o f IS,000 shares 
at 3% and 3%.

El Paso Gold was strong and advanced 
from 24% to 25% during the call. There 
were a number o f otAer traders among the 
unlisted stocks but apart from Anchoria- 
Leland, which had a  credit of 1,500 shares 
at from 97% to 98%, none are particularly 
worthy of mention.

Shipping: Mines.
Bid. Ask. Sales.

Argentu m-Ju niaiba ........  17% 17% 7200
Anaconda .......................  50% 51% ....
C. C. Consolidated ........  9% 9% __
Elkton Cons..................... 97% 98 2800
Favorite ......... <................................................
Gold and Globe ............  3 4 4000GoM C ra ter ......................................................
Golden Fleece*................ 19V. 25 ..!!
Inghaim Cons...................  9% 10% !! ’
Isabella . .t .......................  30% 30%' 7500
Isabella. Stamped ........  30% 30%
Jack Pot ......................... 5% 5% 5000
Llll'le ................................  36 50 1000
Mollie Gibson ................ 19% 20% 300
Moon-Anchor .................  96% 97 3290
Ph-arTnaciteit ....................  9% 9% ________
Portland ..........................  66 67% ...!
Pri'nce Albert .................  2% 3% 2000
Rebecca .............................................. ....
Rubicon- ............................................................
Soecimen .........................  4%   4500
Union ............................... 23% 23% 11500
Theresa ............................ 6% 6% 1000
W ork ................................  5 5% 5000

P rosp ects.
Al-tamonit ..................................
Alamo ............... "................. 3%
Panner Gold .............: . . .  1%
Bob Lee ..........................  000
Creede and C. C.............   3%
C. C. Gold Exp.lo.....................
Currency ....................... 3
C. O. D........................................
Croesus ....................................
I)es MoirJes ....................  1%
Franklin ........................* 030
Fanny Rawlings ...........  23%
Find'-ev ............................ 1%
Franklin-Roby ............. . .................
Good Hope .................. ........................
Hayden Go-Id ................ 1% 1%
Ida May ......................... - .................
Lexington .............................................
Magnet Rock .................  1%
-Matoa ..............................  9
Marion Gold .................  040
M'ount Rosa ................... 7
Mobile .......................................
New Haven ....................  1%
Ori-ole ................................ 1%:
PM grim Consolidated ... 1%;
Sliver Gold ...............................
Trachyte ......................... 1%

T u lis iea .

4%
1%
070
8%

'3%'

060
23%
1%

10
050
7%'

*i%
9

1%

•3000
500.)

16400

E. C. W OODW ARD,

A S S A Y E R  ana 
-----------C H E M IS T .

te lep h o n e  315. 24 E ast K iow a  St.

ROR SALE!
B L O C K  O F

MITCHELL & McCALL
Telephone 148. 104 E. Pike’s Peak.

Notice.
A special meeting of the Board of Trade 

on August 27, 1S97, to vote on amendments 
to constitution posted and advertised on 
bulletin of exchange. Entire membership 
requested :to be present.

G. A. C. Duer, Secretary.

Copper Mountain. 1000 a-t $7 per 1000. 
Rattler, 2000 at 1%.
Golden Eagle, 1000 at 1%.
Tern am j, 1000 at 7%.
ILorain-e, 3000 at $2 per 1000.
Pauline, 5000 at $2.25 per 1000.
American Conso-lidated, 2000 -at 2.
Gold Coin, 300 at 60%.
Emmiia-Aimee, 3000 at $7.50 per 1000. 
Arcadia, 2000 at 3.
A-rivilla. Tunnel, 1200 at 2%. 
Garfield-Grouse, 1000 at 4%.
Squaw Mountain, 3000 at 1%.
Fanny B., 3000 at 4%.
C. C. and M., 3000 a t '2%.
El Pas-o Gold. 4000 at 25%, 25% and 24%. 
Pappo-ose, 2000 at 1%.
Kimberly, 18.000 at from 3% to 3%. 
Enterprise, 2500 at 6.
Dante. 200 at 5%.
Gold King, 1000 at 50.

NEWS FROM ALASKA.

Colorado Springs Board of Trade 
and Mining Exchange.

Colorado Springs, Aug. 23.—Business at 
the Board o f Trade and Mining Exchange 
opened up with greater activity today 
and started the week off -with fiying col
ors. The total sales for the morning 
amounted to over 550,000 shares, but this 
was principally due to the heavy trading 
in one stock, which alone had A credit of 
over 400,000 shares. There was a good 
deal of variation in the business, however, 
and a great many shares changed hands 
besides this special favorite, 30 stocks in 
all being traded in.

The star seller this morning was Cleve
land, which had a credit of 405,000 shares. 
The general tendency of the stock was 
downward, and the variation was as much 
as from $2.75 to $5 per thousand. The 
higher figures were obtained shortly after 
the opening of the call and then a general 
decline set in which did not en$ until the 
stock had reached $3 per thousand, which 
was paid for about the last 10,000 shares 
which changed hands.

Other heavy sellers in the cheap class 
were Daisy Bellard, with about 32,000 
shares at $6.25 and $7 per thousand, S’hani- 
non, with 29,000 shares at $4.50 and $5 per 
•thousand, and Champagne, with 16,000 
shares to its credit at $2.25 per thousand.

Among the stocks selling at higher fig
ures than these Republic was prominent 
with 4,000 transactions at 3%. This remark 
will also apply to Kimberly, which sold to 
the extent of 10,000 shares at 3% and 3%, 
and Little Cut Diamond with 5,000 shares 
at $2.50 per thousand.

Shipping Mined.
Bid. Ask. Sales.

Anaconda .......................  42
A n c h o r ia -L e la r .d  ........ ! ! !  95
A r g e n tu m -J u m ia ta ............. 17 18Arcadia Cons .................  2%

•1Bankers
Blu-e Bird .....................
C. C. Consolidated ... .Dante .............................
Enterprise ....................
Elkton Cons....................
El Paso Gold .............. .
Fannie B ................................ ,,
Favorite ..........................  3%
GarfieiM-Grouse ............  4%
Gold Standard ..............  3%
Gold King ..............
Golden Fleece ........
Gold anti Globe __
Gold Crater .............
Granite Hill ...........
Iro-nelad ........................... 4%
Isabella .............................. 30%

3% ....
5% ----

9% 0%6
5% «V6

24
•1% 4% 1000
SU
•p;h iooo
3% 1001)

40% 1.00
68

3 Vi1.50
2% 3

Isabella, Stamped 30
1000

Three of C olorado’s R epresentatives  
Have Been H eard From  R e

cently .
Brief communications have been * re

ceived at headquarters from the represen
tatives of the Klondike Exploration Syn
dicate and the Alaska-Klondike Gold Min
ing and Development company.

Messrs. W. C. White and Phillip Mc
Kay, of the Alaska-Klondike company, 
write from Fort Wrangle, where they ar
rived on the 16th of the month. They ex
pected to get to Skegway some time on 
the 12th. They say that al kinds of stories 
are going the rounds about the difficulties 
of getting over the pass but they add: 
“ We will get over there if it is in the 
book.’ ’ They report having had a very 
fine trip so far.

•Messrs. King and Dawson’s letter was 
dated at Juneau. They report having 
had a very pleasant trip and feel very 
hopeful o f success.

J. A. W rig h t.
Broker, room D, Exchange block.

W H E E L E R  A CORNELL FAVORITE.

May W h o  May Sneceed President 
A ndrew s is Popular at Itliaca.

If Professor Benjamin Ide Wheeler leaves 
Cornell university to assume the presidency 
of Brown university there will be a wail 
'from the students of the -New York insti
tution. Professor Wheeler holds the chair 
of Greek, but Comedians say he teaches 
“ Greek and athletics,’ ’ and it is a fact that 
he is as wedded to one as to the other. He 
takes an active interest in all athletic con 
cerns, in the financial support of the teams 
and crew and in upholding the honor of the 
institution on field and water, and for that 
reason his popularity with the students and 
alumni grows year by year.

Professor Wheeler asserts that his love for 
athletics is a classic passion, and that the 
athletics of which he is enamored are not 
the pent-in gymnasium athletics, but the 
free-for-all out of door games of the 
•Greeks. He believes the Greek idea is the 
dominant note in modern civilization and 
wants college sports conducted on the time- 
honored Athenian plan.

98 ‘
6%

11

23%
5%

4%
*2%

3% 3%
2% 2% 
Utio 075 
1% 2% 3
050

4
314

5000

1000
2000

Jack Pat .........................  5%
Jefferson .........................  514
Matioa ...............................  9%
'Mo'llie G’Jbson ................ 18
Moon-Anchor .................  95
Nugget ..............................  0
Orphan Belle ........... ’___ 6%
Ophir ..........   10
Portland .............  ,56
Pharmacist ....................  9%.
Sa'oretmemto •..................... 27s
Theresa ............................ 6%
Union .....................     23%
W ork ....................... : ___  5

P rosp ectiv e  Mines.
Aola ...........................................
Acacia .................... .
Alamo .......................
American Cons ......
Ben- Hur .................
Blue Bell .................
Buckhorn .................
Bob Lee ...................
C. C. ain'd M.............
Creede and C. C ....
Colfax .......................
Currency .........................  2% 4
Des Mo.'nes ....................  1% .................
Fanny Rawlings ...........  23% 2 5 0 0
Flower of tihe W e s t ......  1% 1% 2000
Findley ........... .".— .. . . .  1% .................
Gould ............................... 4% 6 —
Golden Eagi’e ................  1% 1%' 1000
Golden Age ....................  ‘ 090 1% 4. ...
Hayden Gold .................  1 1% ....
Humboldit ........................ 090 ..._  „ ...
Keystone ........ ................. 5 ..... .....
ML Rosa .........................  6 . . . .  . . . .
Mutual .......................... . ................. - ....
Mon'arc'h ..........................  2% 5 .....
Magna Ch'arta ...... . 1% 2
New Haven ................... 1% .................
Orio'le ...............................  1% 2 1000
Paptpo-oso ......................... 1% .................
Princess .............. ...........  1 ..................
Ramona ...........................  1% ................. '
Reno ....................... ........  l ’/a 1% —
Rattler ............................  1% 2% 2000
Republic ..........................  3% 3% 4000
Squaw Mt. T u n n el........  1% 1%; ••••
Six Points ...................... 1 .................
•Specimen. .........................  4% .................
Trachyte ....... : ................  l-s 1% ••••Temomj ..........................  6% 8 . . . .
Virginia M........................ 3 *... . . . .

A d d ition a l Sales.
Cleveland, 415,000 at from $2.75 to $5 per 

1,000.
Lit tie Cu't D., 5000 at 2%. _
Woman’s Gold, 4000 a't $G.;>0 per 1.000. 
Kimberly, 1000 -at from 3% to 3%. 
-Shannon, 37,000 at from $4.50 -to $0 per 

1000■Golden Treasure, 1000 at $5 per 1000, 
Daisy B., 32,000 at frtim $6.25 to $7 per

10Kaftiirs, 5000 at $8 per 1000.
Alton, 2000 at $1.50 per 3000.
C. K. and N., 1000 at 134- 
Grotto, 2000 at $3.50 per 1000.
Champagne, 16,000 at $2.75 per 1000.
Atlas Cons., 10000 at $2 per 1000.
Sedan, 1000 at 3.50 per 1000.
Crescent, 1000 at $4.00 per 1000. 
Montevideo, 3000 at $4.50 per 1000.

GOLDEN FLEECE REPORT.
D irectors Do Ndt F eel .Instilled in

R esum ing D ividends—The Pres
ent Condition E xplained.

The board of directors of the Golden 
Fleece Mining and Milling company here
with submit a statement of the operations 
of the company for the six months ending 
July 15, 1897:
Cash on hand July 15 .................. $69,733.05
Total liabilities of the company.. 55.2SS.00

The liabilities are represented by bills 
payable held by the largest stockholders 
of the company, on accounc of advances 
made by such stockholders for the com
pletion of the purchase of the Governor 
Pi-tkin claim.

It is expected that arrangements will 
be made with reference to the extension 
of the same until the property of the com
pany is in better condition.

The directors regret *ta say that they do 
not feel justified in resuming the payment 
of dividends. The ore reserves have been 
largely exhausted and the new develop
ments during the last six months have not 
yet shown any valuable bodies of ore.

As has been heretofore explained, the 
present condition of the property is due to 
several causes; •

First—To the fact that large ore re
serves which were thought by the best 
judges to represent very rich ore, were 
found to contain low grade ore.

Second—To the fact that the -lower 
workings c f  the mine, whilst disclosing a 
very strong vein, fail to show a continuity 
of the very rich ore bodies which had 
existed above.

Third—To the occurence of a large fault 
•which was encountered in the workings 
of the property.

Attention is called to a letter from the 
general manager, submitted with this re
port. The work referred to in said letter 
as the west drift from No. 1 tunnel, driven 
431 feet, has been upon the Governor Pit
kin claim and through the fault above re
ferred to. The fault is of exceptional size 
and the solid vein formation has not yet 
been encountered again.

It is the intention of the company to 
continue this work, as all conditions war
rant the hope that the vein exists beyond 
and west of the fault. The lower work
ings of the Fleece mine show a very 
strong vein and the conditions are such 
that valuable ore bodies may he encoun
tered at any moment. At an early time 
the expenses of the mine will be confined, 
as far as possible, to development work 
and thus much decreased.

The work upon the property has been 
conducted economically and, in the opin
ion of the directors, judiciously.

Biddle Reeves, President. 
Geo. W. Pierce, Secretary.

M anager’s Letter.
Lake City, Colo., July 19, 1897.

Geo. W. Pierce, Esq., Secretary Golden 
Fleece M. and JM. Co., Denver, Colo.
Dear Sir:—During t'he first half o f 1S97, 

development work in your property has 
been pushed with all possible expedition 
at all points where the probabilities seem
ed to warrant 'the hope of encountering 
profitable ore chutes, and while a few 
small bodies of profitable ground have 
exploited, the results in the main have 
been discouraging in that the limited .dis
coveries have not kept pace with the slop
ing. During the last half year the 300 
foot west drift from the Pierce shaft has 
been advanced 22 feet, at a cost of $919.29, 
or $41.78 per foot, while the 400 foot west 
drift from the same shaft has been run 
217 feet at a cost of $4,970.80, or $22.90 per 
foot. Three -hundred and seventy feet of 
crosscutting has been done at a cost of 
$3,662.29, or $9.90 per foot, while the west 
drift from No. 1 tunnel has been driven 
431 feet at an expense of $3,419.53, or $7.93 
per foot. In all 1040 feet of drifting and 
cross cutting, at a cost of $12,971.29, or 
$12.47 per foo-t, has been accomplished. In 
explanation of the high cost o f the 300 
and 400 foot drifts from the Pierce shaft, 
I would explain that the poor showing in 
conjunctio-n with these workings having 
to bear the entire expense of hoisting, 
pumping and maintenance of steam plant, 
in addition to their proportion of salaries 
and other fixed charges, which they in 
common with all other prospecting opera
tions have to stand.

The further exploitation of the proper
ty is being vigorously and systematically 
pushed, and with the large area of virgin 
ground still remaining unexplored in this 
fissure so phenominally mineralized at 
other points, there is more than a reason
able prospecting chance upon which to 
base the hope that its results may prove 
profitable. Ver*y respectfully yours,

W. A. Akers, Manager.
F in an cial R eport.

Balance on. hand as sur
plus Jan; i 15, 1897 : ..... . $30,165.25

P r o d u c t  i o n .
Golden Fleece 1st class ore

22,385 lbs net......... ..........$45,036.S2
Golden Fleece 2nd class

ore, 296,473 lbs net........ 32,362.68
Golden Fleece 3rd class

ore, 1,559,369 lbs'.' net ...... 20,882.32—98,281.82
Interest .....................  654.OS

$129,101.16
D isbursem ents: Operating: Expenses.
E xp ense...$13,0S3.19
Labor .............. 34,555.45
Freight ........... 1,486.56
Sampling ... . 264.51
Contracts......... 2,499.67—$51,829.3S
Taxes, 1895 ... .  1,469.58
Colo. City ......  69.15
Div’d No. 50 .. 6,000.00—$59,368.11

Cash on hand July 15, ’97 $69,733.05

Li a hilt Des.
Bills payable, acc’ t Gov. Pitkin 

purchase ............ : ........................... $55,2SS.OO

Net cash surplus over all liabili
ties ..^ . . . . —   ..........................$14,445.05

ALL AllOL’P MOON-ANCHOR.

The R onbright W e e k ly  Letter is 
P ractically  D evoted  to It.

The dvelopmeivtiB. ef* the past year have 
demonstrated the fact that Cripple Creek 
is a deep mining district. One after anoth
er the shafts have-'reached the lower lim
it of the so-called “ lean zoi 3” and have 
disclosed ore bodies in most cases of 
greater extent and,of a higher grade than 
had been found in the upper workings. 
The latest addition to this cumulative 
proof is furnished by the Moon-Anchor, 
in which property a most important and 
significant strike has recently been made 
at the 500-foot leyek

The Moon-Anchor is among the young
est -of the leading Cripple Creek compan
ies it having beep organized but 18 months 
ago. Its most important cla4m, the New 
Moon, was located in January, 1892; but at 
that time it was considered o f little value, 
a half interest having been sold for $50. 
Upon passing into tile hands of the Moon- 
Anchor company this claim together with 
portions -of t'he- Anchor and Anchor No. 2, 
comprising a total of six acres o f pat
ented ground on Gbld hill was subjected 
to vigorous development, with the result 
that during its first fiscal year the com
pany earned a profit o f about $40,000, and 
now, at the end of the brief period o f 18 
months, finds itself in the front rank of 
the steady producers and dividend payers 
of the Cripple Creek district.

The Gold hill property of the Moon- 
Anchor is traversed for a distance of 
about 720 feet by an enormous dyke with 
an average width, of between 50 and 60 
feet. The whole of this vast deposic is 
mineralized, the values so far ascertained 
ranging from $5 to $12 per ton. The man
agement of the company has from the be
ginning believed that this would sooner or 
later prove a storehouse of wealth which 
could be drawn upon for an indefinite per
iod without exhaustion. The advances in 
metallurgical science and practice made 
during recent years fully warrant the ex
pectation that it will ,he possible to mine 
and treat this ore a profit at no distant 
time, if indeed thjs time is not already 
close at hand.

In ' the upper levels of the mine a pay 
streak several feet in width was found 
upon one of the walls of this great dyke. 
The chute was about 60 feet long, and the 
ore was of a grade which yielded a hand
some profit. At about the 300-foot level, 
however, this pay streak vanished, al
though the dyke continued otherwise un
changed upon its downward course. It was 
naturally believed that the" “ lean zone’ ’ 
had been encountered; the shaft was 
pushed downward through this in search 
of the values which experience had show’n 
were to be expected at the greater depth. 
At 500 feet, however, the pay streak had 
not reappeared. At this point the dyke 
was cross-cut, when to the delighted sur
prise of the management the values were 
found to have changed to the opposite 
wall o f the dyke where they occur in a 
vein, six feet wide, two feet of which 
samples seven ounces and the remainder 
fully two ounces. At this level the chute 
has lengthened to 230 feet, constituting the 
ore body one of the notable ones of the 
Cripple Creek district. Moreover, the ore 
at this point is of a more crystalline struc
ture than in the upper levels, which au
gers well for continuity with depth. Fur
thermore, the upper limit of this vein has 
not yet been determined, and it is quite 
possible that the ’ ’lean zone’’ does not 
traverse Moon-Anchor territory. The

W I L L I A M  ]?■ B O N B H I G H T  <Sb OO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

No. 29 North Tejon Street, Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mines and Mining Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, Real Estate,
Ana General B an kin g  and Investm en t Business. W e  nre g iv in g  special atten tion  to the secu rin g  lo t  ou» 

clients of gold m in in g properties in Colorado and oth er parts of the B o ck y  M ountain R egion , in clu d 
ing Mexico and B r itis h  Colum bia.

Cable Address—“ BONHRIGHT,”  C olorado Springs.

SHOVE, ALDRICH & CO. BANKERS and BROKERS.

T E L F P I t O X F .  X O .  S 3 . „  ,Cable A chlres*, “ SH O A L D .’

9  S o u t h  T e j o n  S t r e e t .
COLORADO SPR IN G S, COLO.

strike is, therefore, seen to be one of 
prime importance, and the recent advance 
in the stock of the company is fully war
ranted. Recently an entirely new vein, 
parallel with the dyke, has been cut and 
drifted on a distance of 28 feet. It samples 
four ounces, and under other circumstan
ces would iiself have caused no little stir 
in Moon-Anchor affairs.

At the present time the company is re
ceiving considerably more than $30,000 
monthly in net smelter returns, this figure 
being the average of the past three 
months. The end of August will find the 
treasury with a balance of about $100,000. 
In July was begun the payment of a one- 
cent dividend, and in August an extra of 
t'he same amount was disbursed. The com
pany is capitalized for 600,000 shares, par 
value $1 each. In addition to its Gold hill 
property it owns several patented claims 
on Battle mountain, one group, consist
ing of 14 and three-quarter acres adjoin
ing the Portland, being bonded for $150,- 
000. The president of the company is J. 
R. McKinnie, one of the notably success
ful mining men of Colorado Springs, 
whose official connection with any com
pany is a guarantee o f  honest and capa
ble management.

We have nothing further to report from 
our Klondike represeptatives. A valued 
correspondent, an experienced mining 
man of Tacoma, writes us as follows re
garding the general Alaskan conditions. 
“ I believe we shall see great things from 
Alaska, both in placer and quartz mining. 
The mineral territory is of immense ex
tent. By next spring living will be reason
able in that region. There are hundreds 
of localities that are rich, though they 
may not be as rich as Bonanza creek. I 
have talked with men who have been there 
and they all agree that it is an immensely 
rich placer country. The only drawback 
has been the cost of living. By next spring 
there will be a fleet of boais ready to go 
up the Yukon that will make those camps 
as comfortable as any mining camps.’*

A M arket Resum e.
In their weekly market letter Messrs. J. 

W. Proudfit & Co. say: The closing week 
has shown a recationary tendency in most 
directions after the bull feaiures of the 
past month. The leaders in this respect 
have, of course, been the silver stocks, 
which have declined hand in hand with 
the fall in the price of silver bullion; but 
aside from this a number of gold stocks, 
such as Elkton, Fanny Rawlings, Union, 
Isabella. Mt. Rosa and Work, have fallen 
off, while the exceptions to the rule have 
been Alamo, Moon-Anchor, Anaconda .and 
Portland, all 'of which have made substan
tial gains.

Argentum-Juniata.—In spite of reported 
increase in shipments, this stock has fall
en back until 17 is about the ruling figure. 
While the present fall in silver, will prob
ably delay the payment of dividends by 
this company, we are inclined to think 
there is no reason to anticipate a much 
further decline in the price of the stocky 
as the mine can produce profitably witET 
silver at 50 cents or even lower. The com
pany fortunately has a substantial sur
plus and we look upon the preseni price 
o f the stock as a tempting opportunity for 
speculation.

Mollie Gibson.—Shipments from this 
mine have ’been practically suspended; but 
so great is the popular confidence in it 
that the price o f  the stock has been main
tained at a higher figure than that of its 
neighbor, the Argentum-Juniata. If Mol
lie Gibson is worth 20 cents, Argentum- 
Juniata should surely he worth 30, with 
the present showing. But this' is not al
ways a. safe premise on which to base 
one’s judgment. It is not probable that 
either the Gibson or Argentum companies 
would close down even should silver go 
very much lower, inasmuch as the great 
inflow o f  water would render the expense 
of any future recovery greater than that 
of continuing the pumping.

Anaconda.—This stock has taken a mod
erate spurt and at one time sold as high 
as 54. It has, however, fallen back to 
about 50 today, and we are inclined to 
think this will be about the selling price 
for some time to come. The general im
pression is that insiders have been buying 
the stock gradually for some time past 
and they have always been able to make

(Continued on Page 7.)

One per cent m oney to loan on nil 
listed m inin g stocks.

SELL UNION!
Call on us and we w ill te ll yon  

w liy in our judgm ent yon should. 
W e  are h o  confident in our view  
that w e w ill m ake you a very  at
tractive  oiler in connection w ith  
se llin g  Union stock.

H. L  Fagin & Co.
Members ol the Colorado Springs 

M ining Stock Association. 
Room s Nos. 5 nnd 6, M ining Ex. Bldg. 

Colorado Springs, Colo.

T O  R E N T .
S-roomecl house, a ll m odern con

veniences, corner north W eh er and  
W illa m ette , $50 per month.

7-room ed house, a ll m odern con
veniences, 2020 North Tejon, $35.

7-room ed cottage, brand new  nnd 
w ith nil m odern conveniences, Dic
ing south on corner North Tejon and  
Jefferson, $35 per month.

The Reed Building Co.
OWNERS.

6L'Bimk Block. Telephone 13).

Colorado Springs, Colo.

AN EXPERT SWIMMER
Gives lessons daily from io a. m. to i p. m. to 
ladies and children without extra charge at the

Mineral Water 
GorripanV’sMftNITOU

BflrTH- H -O 0 S E .
HOT AND COLD SODA BATHS.

P LU N G E  40 F E E T  SQ U A R E , A N D  4 TO 5 F E E T  DEEP.

Toboggan Slide. Telephone g i2.

Special Arrangements for Plunge Parties.

r I  v
f ,  To parties without children, two houses, five rooms A  
^  and bath each, new and modern. ^

c WORTH AN & PERKINS "
A 13 1-2 South Tejon Street.

J. McK. Ferriday & Co.,
25  NORTH TEJON STREET

MINES AND MINING STOCKS.
filemherf* Colorado Sprinan  C&ble address:

M inina Stock A ssociation , “ F J E H R ID A Y ,99 Colorado S p r in t*

JOHN I] J O R G n H C O .
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

NO. 7 SOUTH TEJON STREET. TE» EPROVK 123.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain & Provisions. Mining Stocks a Specialty
Private wires t.o New York and Chicago.

William A. Otis. James G. Connor.

WILLIAM A. OTIS & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Colorado Springs, Colorado,
Members Colorado Spr ings Mining Exchange.

Office of the Lillie Gold Mining Co.: Curre ncy Mining Co.; Altamont Mining C<v

CLARENCE EDSALL & CO.
Mines, Stocks and Investments.

p. O. BOX 341. TELEPHONE U,

CHAS. L. TUTT, President. C. M. MacNEILL, V. Frest., Gen’l  M gr.
SPENCER PENROSE, S ecretary-T reasurer.

The Colorado-Philadelphia 
Reduction Company.

W orks: COLORADO CITY.

B rsnch  O ffice : 2 5 K  N> T e.on  S t ., C olora d o  S p rin  ts , C olo , 
Telephot, e -» r ia in O flic .3 4 0 .  T e lep h on e-.B ra n ch  O ffice * 7 3 .
N. H. PARTRIDGE. W. B. 8TOBB&

PARTRIDGE &  STORER,
Members Colo. Springs Mining Exchange.

7V1 I IN E S  A N D  M I N I N G  S T O C K . Q ,

References: M. Bolles & Co., Boston; Adams, Kellogg & Mason, New York; First; Nat* 
tional Bank, Colorado Springs; Bi-Metallic Bank, Cripple Creek.

P. O. Box 827. Rooms 43 and 44 Bank Block

EDW/ARD FERRIS
R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  LOANS. 1 0 4  P ik e ’ s  P e a k  A v e .

Houses and lots for sale in all parts of the city.

FOR RENT—Furnished. FOR SALE.

12 room  house. North Cnsctide, L arge m odern house. North
every  m odern convenience. Cascade av en u e;fn rn ish ed ; e v -

ery m odern co n ven ien ce ; a
J) room s: choice loca tio n ; u n - great b a rg ain ; easy term s.

fu rn ish ed ; a ll conveniences.
S room s, unfu rn ish ed , hath.

A ll k inds of property for sale, e very  con ven ien ce ; v ery  choice
north, south, east nnd w est. location .

EDWARD FERRIS,

On T ran s-con tin en tal Route ot Denv er Jt R io Grande R ailroad , the Cola 
rado .Midland railroad  and ltlo  G rande W extern  ra ilw ay  

li-OUIl THROUGH TRAINS DAILY EACII W A Y

\V. RAYMOND, Proprietor. H j_ a oF F E R , Manager.
BOND STOW, M. D., Resident Physician 

THE COLORADO HOTEL at Glenwood Springs, Colorado, America’s famous 
health and pleasure resort is Open the Entire Y'ear. It Is most charmingly sit
uated. commanding extensive views of beautiful valleys and suivounded bit grand mountains.
Railroad and Pullman stop-overs esn be obtained from conductors without extr* 

charge for this famous resort, within the limit of the ticket

I f  NEVER RAINS AT THE

MANITOU PARK HOTEL,
*  "*“ ■-----------H A X tT O U  P A R K , C O L O R A ltO .

That is—not d u r in g  th e se  h e a v y  r a in s  w e  n re  h a v in g  in  C o lora d o. 
SITUATED NEARLY IN THE CENTER OF THlii MOST BEAUTIFUL AND F A .

Y OKED OF THE COLORADO PARKS.
Cnisine unexcelled . E very com fort and convenience. ' Colorado Midland 

R. It. via W ood lan d  P ark  Station ; W h en  g o in g  to the hotel plense 
telegraph in advance to me v ia  YYroodlnn<l P ark.

L. R. VAUGHAN, M anager.
Torriiigtou , C olorado
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FINANCIAL.
Yesterday’s Transactions in the 

Stock Markets of the A+'antb 
Seaboard and Middle West.

UDIES S S
We manufacture all kinds of 
FUR GARMENTS. The lat
est Paresian styles for the 
fall of ’97 now ready. Write 
for our Album of Fur Nov
elties; mailed free to any ad
dress.
We alter and repair fur gar
ments at reasonable rates 
and guarantee our work. 
Samples of fur mailed upon 
application. The largest mail 
order department west of 
New York.

V A N  D Y K E  &  CO.,
1018-20 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo.

Importers and Manufacturers of Furs.

10 SHIP l  M H Q [

Repairs on the Strong 
Completed.

line are

[Posted rates $4.84%@4.i>o and $4.86%. Com 
meroial ibll'ls $4.82%@4.83.

Silver certificates 52@52%. Bar silver 52. 
[Mexican dollars 39%.
U. S. 2s reg...... 97% Erie secs ............... 71%

do 4s, reg ...... 111% G. H. & S. A. 6slOo
do 4s, coup i i :  do 7s ............... 110%
do new 4s, regl25% H. & T. Cent. 5sl09%
do 5s, reg ...... 113% do 6s ...............108
do 5s, coup .. .113% L. & N. U. 4s... 83% 

Pac. 6s of '95.. .10- M. K. T. 1st 4s.. 36%
Ala., class A ...107% do 2nd 4s .........62%

do B ................ 106% Mu. TJn. 6s ....... 111%
do C ................ 96 N. J. C, Gel. 5. .113%
do Currency .. 98 

La. new cons, 4s 96 
Mis. 6s .............. 100

do 4s ................103
S. C. non-fun’d.. %

N. Pac. Is'ts ....119
do 2nds ......... 59%
do 4s ..............  91%

N. C. 6s .............126 >1. Cons................144%
do S. F. deb 5sll7% 

O. Na. lsts ... .112%
T., new set 3s.. 849*4 do 4s ..............  88

do 5s ................lu„ iR. G. W. lsts ... 79%
do old 6s ........ 60 1st. P. Cons. 7s.. 1%

Va. Cent ........... 66% 5t. P. C.& P. W114%
do defd ........... 3t.L. & I.M.G.os 86%

Atchison 4s ... .  87%’ 3t.L. & S.F.G.6sll4%
do sec. A ........ 57% ic-u. Ry. 5s ----93%

T. Pac. lsts .. . .  95% 
do seconds ... 31%

J. P. lsts 95...... 101
,V. S. 4s ...........108%

Can. S. 2nde 
Ce'*. P. lsts 95..101% 
D. and R. G. 4s. 87% 
X). 22 R. G. 7s..lie

THE LATEST QUOTATIONS
New York; M oney M arket.

New York, Aug. 23.—Money on call easy 
at 1@1%; -last loan iy2; closed offered at 
1%. Prime mercantile .paper 3%@4 per 
cent.

Sterling exchange weak with actual bus-. '‘Tbout half as much as looked for. Chi- 
dness in bankers bills at $4.85%@4.85% lor caS‘°  stocks were reduced 353,000 bushels, 
demand, and at $4.83%@4.S3y> for 60 days. and there are only 1,960,000 bushels of all 
— - . - - kinds .here now. The most notable item

'In t'he movement ’ of wheat at primary 
western markets was receipts of 581,800 
bushels a.t Kansas City today.

The announcememt of the disappointing
ly small decrease in the visible . supply 
caused a drop from around 98 for Septem
ber to 96%, but the foreign markets clos
ing surprisingly strong caused another ad
vance to about 97Vz—’the tendency, however 
near the end was toward lower prices in 
the absence of any strong reason for an
other advance. September was back to 
96 and December to 95% about 15 minutes 
from itihe Close and those were the prices 
when the closing bell sounded.

Every big trader with corn showing a 
profit in it appeared to be selling out to-1 
day. The market opened so strong that it 
was easy at flrst to find buyers for the 
offerings. The influential factors a.t the 
start were a 3%d advance at Liverpool and 
crop reports of an unfavorable nature.! 
Tremendous quantities that were poured 
Into the pit all forenoon told in the end 
and toward t'he close the market became 
very weak.

There was important liquidation in oats 
New Y o rk  Stock M arket. as '-n all the other pits. There was good

New York, Aug. 23.—The stock market outside buying all day but not enough to 
today shook Itself free from the heavy re- counteract the effect of the heavy llquida- 
6traint which was imposed upon it during t%on on long holdings by elevator people 
all o f last week and bounded upward again, which were chilly responsible for 'the drop. 
Today t'he large dealers who threw their; Provisions were higher early in the ses- 
•holdings upc-n the market last week to; s.'on on the strong hog market and under 
realize , bought back stocks in enoromus! The sustaining influence of good foreign 
volume and brought the level of the m a f-: buying orders, but there were too m an / 
ket about up to that of last Monday, when lecal traders ready to' sell out for the mar- 
'the rise seemed to have culminated. That k©t to maintain ‘its opening advance.
great moneyed interests were concerned; ----------------------
•in today’s buying, is shown by the heavy j  ̂ London M arkets.
blocks of stocks that changed hands and h»ew York, Aug. 23. The Evenings Posts
•by the extensive buying of bonds'. There London cablegram *?ays:
was one order for any part of one million The stock markets were inactive today,
o f that bond which is a favorite in the *>uf 'the tone was firm, mainly on cover-
speculation at present. All the commission mg by the bears in view of tomorrow’s set- ̂
houses which had withdrawn from the tlemen't.
(market last week and had joined the sell- The r.se in Americans was partly due 
ing movement toward the latter part of tc> this cause, but also to the renewal of 
the week, wore out in full force again, in L'esh purchases by arbitrage houses and 
•the market today. It wras more a move- •dealers and by the public generally on this 
orient. o f the large dealers to buy back ; s-’̂ e a't t’he lower level established, 
at 'the Tower level what they had sold.) tie reports of a shortage in the United 
The motive of the abandonment of the states wheat crop are not generally be- 
bear movement and the resumption of Leved here, but thought to be a ruse; 
buying was a growing scepticism regard- kence the scant response on the part of the 
ing the roports o f reduced spring wheat! Baltic clique today.
crop in the northwest. The enormous li- Shrewd operators expect a rise in Amer - 
quidation in the wheat market gave con-! cans and from all indications I should 
firmati<on to  these doubts. The continued: judge such an opinion to be correct. Un
rise of -wheat in England and on tlhe con-1 doubtedly New York -is buying largely, 
tihent on the other hand was continued the amount carried here by New York op- 
evidence of the Arm need for wheat and orators speculatively, and the stock ac- 
gave assurance of great traffic to the sea-! tually shipped to New York by each 
board to  transport grain and back again1 steamer being alike large. Still there is 
to  transport the merchandise which the 110 ttou'bt that speculative buying by En- 
farmers’ profits would buy. The strength »L6'h operators is growing. All leading 
o f  corn and cotton in London also aided American houses here tell me differently.' 
the stock market. The fact that foreign J hey say each day that all the buying is! 
houses held gram in the market and that irorn New York and that everyone is a 
purchases for export were largely curtail- seller here. They may be right so far as 
<ed, did not prevent the sterling market dealings on a large scale are concerned, 
from  weakening %<c for actual rates of but I can say that i't is a common expen- 
bath long and short sterling, the former cnoe t0 me now that men who have their 
falling to -$4.83% and the latter to $4.85%. sm^n account running in Americans and 
This reflects the warning influence of the who a year ago could not have told you 
measures taken by the bank of England ltke Pr ĉe ° f  a Yankee share if you asked 
to defer the movement of gold to this them. I know of one large firm of brok- 
country and was a strengthening factor in f rs alone who have done a profitable bus- 
the stock market. The Grangers and ail, -ness almost entirely in speculation in 
grain-carrying roads led the improvement. I Americans in the past month.

The bond market showed reawakened ■ J- send these details not to give the idea 
activity, -the Atchison, Erie and Northern tiiat There is any strong bull movement in 
Pacific issues being prominent. i Amer.cans, but to show how complex are
Atchison .: ...... 18%|Rock Island .... 8674 ! ^  -currents and'that it must mot be sup-

do pfd ........33 |St. L. & S. F —  6% posed that the American market is not at
tracting much attention here, because it 
certainly is.

The Paris discount is easier today but 
London is very unsettled. Discount busi
ness 'is almost ait a standstill, pending de
velopments in the wheat -trade and the ac
tion of other factors bearing on New York 
exchange. Some people believe that the 
scant response bf the Baltic wheat oper
ators today to Saturday’s American grain 
market may mean an advance in your ex
change rates.

South Americans are steadily improving. 
Kaffirs were dull, closing at about tire 
lowest price of the account.

The Paris and Berlin markets weie 
steady.

EXTENSIVE WORK ON FAIR VIEW

Steam H oist T r i l l  be Erected on W est  
Slope of Little B ull and L arge  
F orce of Men E m ployed—M onarch  
Com pany’s ^linnelinlia a  Good 
Chance for a  Shijiper—Jack  Pot 
Lessees.

Bai. and 0 .........14%I do. pfd ............... 13%
Can. Pac ......... 72%;St. Paul ..............  94%

> do p'fd ............143
St. P. and O__ 68%

! do pfd ........... 143
St. P. M. & M ..122

Can. Southern . 54%
Cent. Pac ........ 12%
Ohes. and O ... 23% 
Chi. and Alt ...160
C. B. and Q ..... 97% So. Pac. ...........  19%
C. and E. 111... 50 So. Rat 1 way -------11%
C. C.C. & St. L .. 33 ( do pfd .25%

do pfed .........  78 |T. -and P ..............13%
Del. and Hud.. 119% Union Pac ......... 13%
D. L. and W ... 161%U. P. D. & G ... 5%
D. and R. G__  12%jYVaib'as'h .............  7%

do pfd. . . . . . . .  47% do pfd ...........18%
Erie (new) ...... 17%.W. and L. E —  21/

do pfd ...........  10%
A'dam s Ex ........153
Am. Ex................Ro%TT. S......................45

do 1st pfd ......  41-!
Ft. Wayne ...... 170
G. N*r. p fd .... 126
Hock. Vail........... 5
111. Cent..............106% VT'elils Fargo ___ 108
L. E. and W .... 16%'A. Cot. Oil ........19

do pfd ............  70 j do pfd ............  71
Lake Shore ___176 A n . Spirits —  14%
Lous, and N —  61%! do pfd ............  34
Man. L ............... 105%:Am. Tcb........ . 91
Met. Traic...........122%| do pfd ...........,.102%
M'lch. Cent...........106 Chic. Gas ............103%
M. and St. L ....  24% Cons. Gas ......188%

do 1st pfd ........86% Com. Cable Co.. 175
Mo. Pac................32% c . F. and 1....  19%
M. ‘ a.n-d Ohio__ 31% I 'do pfd .............  SO
M. K. and T .... 15% Gen, Elec..............37%

do pfd ............  35% 111. Steel ...........  45
N. A. a n d C......  12% L. C. Gas ..... 38

do pfd ........... 34% Lead ..................... 35%
N. J. Cent..........  95% mo pfd ..............104%
N. Y. Cent........107% N. Lin. Ou .........22%
N. Y. C. & St.L 14% Pac. Mail ....... 33%

do 1st p fd .... . .  75 iPtftl. Pal .......... 175
do 2nd p fd ...... 38%'Sil. Cert................52

Nor. West ........ 119% S. R. and T ... .  7%
N. Ain. Co.........  5% Silljar ................. 14S%
No- Pac................18% do pfd ...............115%do pfd ............. 50% T, C. and 1....  28%
O. and W .......... 16% U. S. L .........   9%
O. R. and N ......78 do pfd ................70%
Ore. Short Line 22% U. S. Rubber ..18
Pitts.....................167 I do pfd ..............  67
Reading .............. 27% W. Union .....,92%

CHICAGO GRAIN.

Chicago, Aug. 23.—It looked at the open- 
Ing of the day’s business in wheat and 
for 15 minutes after as If Bedlam had 
been permanently established on the board 
of trade, but the frenzy abated somewhat 
at t'he end o f tihat time. The Liverpool 
market again set the pace for the first 
dash by opening excited at from 4 to 4% 
per cental higher than it closed Saturday 
lit  hut is equal to fiv> cents to 5% per 
bushel. That caused the traders on t’he 
open board to pay $1.02'% per bu*iel for 
September wheat. Before trading com
menced on the regular board, however, 
the curb price had dropped to $1.

When the opening bell sounded for the 
Official commencement of the day’s pro
ceedings, there were hundreds offering to 
sell September at from $1 down to 97 
cents, while December was offered at the 
same time from $1 to 97%c. Five minutes 
from  it'he opening of the session, Septem
ber was down to 95. In another five min
utes it 'had scored again to 97%, then to 
93 cents, to 96%, to 98 cents once more 
and very soon to 99%. During that time 
the price o f  the two deliveries—September 
and December—were alternatively in the 
led, but after half an hour of such irregu
larity, September settled into a lead of 
about' %c. The break from around $1 to 
#5 cents'was stopped at that, and the price 
rose in an equally sudden and agitate(1 
■way when cables showed that Liverpool 
■had still further added to the first ad
vance. The rise in pri'eo had at 3:30 p. m., 
Liverpool time, reached 5%d or 6% cents 
per bushel over Saturday's latest. When

Special to the Gazette.
Cripple Creek, Aug. 23.—The Strong 

mine in Victor will resume shipments to
morrow. For two weeks the Strong has 
'been closed down, while repairs were be* 
ing made in the pumping and hoisting 
machinery.

The directors of the Fair View Mining 
company 'have decided to erect a steam 
hoisting plant on their group, consisting 
of seven claims located on the west slope 
of Little Bull mountain. A large force 
of men will be employed and work start
ed on an extensive scale as soon as the 
machinery is put in place. Development 
on the group consists of a* 200 foot shaft 
on one claim and a 190 foot shaft on an
other. In the deeper shaft the company 
will sink* an additional 200 feet and will 
drift into the mountain from the 400-foot 
level. The principal stockholder of the 
company h-as arrived in Victor from Pitts
burg, Pa., and is in consultation with the 
superintendent about the details o f the 
improvements.

Thompson and Birdsall are down 26 
feet with their shaft on the Monitor, be
side' the C. O. D. shaft house. The les
sees expect to cut t'he ore chute at 50 
feet.

Jack  Pot Lessees.
The McMurtrey lease on the Jack Pot 

is not working at present, on account of a 
disagreement among the lessees. On the 
north end of the Jack Pot the Vanden- 
burg brothers are trying their hand at 
mining again. In a 45 foot cross cut that 
they found from an old shaft they had 
gone but three feet when they cut a vein 
two feet wide, composed principally of 
Chinese talc. Assays have not yet been 
reported, but if the stuff runs below pay, 
a drift will be run on the vein for an ore 
chute.

Sinking is still In progress on the Haw
kins lease on the Republic. The shaft 
is double compartment and work is being 
prospected by means of a steam hoist. At 
a depth- of 130 feet the lessees will run a 
crosscut.

Development work alone is being done 
on the Mitchell and Gilbert lease on the 
Rosa Maud of the Ingham company. Work 
is going on in the shaft, in a drift, and in 
two crosscuts. Three veins are thought 
to cross the claim near the shaft. The 
depth now attained is 90 feet.

Raven li l ll  Skipper.
Raven hill has in the Monarch com

pany’s Minnehaha a good prospect for a 
shipper. The three different sets of les
sees are at work on the claim. On the 
south half which is bonded for $50,000, 
lessees are working the ground by a cross
cut run from the Alice Raven shaft at a 
depth of 200 feet. Ore is now being saved 
for a trial shipment. Des Moines, la., 
people are leasing the middle block and 
have a 150 foot Shaft sunk on the vein. 
High assays have been, obtained, but the 
vein is pockety, and there is as yet no 
shipping ore. A steam hoist is used in 
the work. The Albany, N. Y., people 
have a lease on the north end of the lode, 
and have oiysscut at a depth of 150 feet 
to the Tecumseh vein, where they have 
four feet of good ore. A trial shipment 
will be sent out in a few days.

Chicago Cattle M arket.
Chicago, Aug. 23.—Cattle—'Sales were on 

a basis oif $4.25 for common 'to $5.50 for 
good fancy, with (the bulk o f the sales at 
$4.70@5.20. The stacker and feeder trade 
was active at strong prices, with sales 
(largely at $4.C0@4.45. Butchers and can- 
Tiers stuff sold actively, fat cows and beif-f 
ers selling especially well, and one fancy i 
1,037 pound lot o f heifers brought $4.70.

Hogs—Sales were at $3.65@4.25 for com-! 
■mon to prime hogs, the bulk going for 
$3.95@4.15, while pigs sold mostly at $3.30(5) 
1.15. Today’s rece.pts averaged very well' 
iin quality.

Sheep—Sheep were wanted at $2.50@4.00 
for inferior to choice, western rangers sell
ing at $3.00@3.65. Feeders took a great 
many range sheep at $3.50@3.55 and killers 
paid $3.60@3.65. Lambs sold freely at $3.50(S' 
5.10, feeders bringing $4.00@4.25.

Receip ts—Cat tie, 17,000; hogs, 34,000; sheep 
19,000. p

n ig in  Rutter M arket.
Elgin, 111,, Aug. 23.—Butter firm; offer

ings 267 tubs, o f which 60 were withdrawn 
on a bid of 18%; sales 207 tubs at 18Vo.

Quotation committee declared the mar
ket to be 18 cents.

The City of the Little Monk.
The city of Munich is called Muenchen 

in German. Before it was Muenchen it 
was “ Moenchen,” the diminutive tor
‘ ‘moench,” the G'erman word for
“monk,-- so that the name of the city 
signifies “ little monk.’ ’. The name was 
received 700 years ago. In the middle of 
the twelfth century a number of monks 
rfiy!ng from Hungary established a clois
ter and a colony on the site of the old 
town, and the travelers used to speak of 
the p.ace as “ Bei den Moenchen,” later 
simply Moenchen, now Muenchen. Wheth
er the Hungarian recluse was smaller 
than his Bavarian conferrees or whether 
it was simply an expression has not been 
ascertained.

ifhe agitation here had somewhat quieted it?”
down the fluctuations narrowed considera
bly and kept for a 'time within %c of 9S. 
The ordinary market news outside of the 
Liverpool fluctuations received but scant 
attention.

Chicago received 383 cars and the quan
tity inspected out of store was 444,000 bush
els. Minneapolis and rxiluth received 312 
cars against 345 a week ago, and 554 the

Occasionally a cognomen is found to 
be too flowery for ordinary use, like that 
o f the young woman who applied for a 
position ns housemaid, and when asked 
her name said it was “ Birdie.”  “That 
won’t do at all,”  said 'her employer, “ we 
will call you by your last name instead. 
Will you like that?”

“ Oh. yes, mem; there do be many calls 
me by it now.”

“ That will be more reserved where there 
are young men in the family. What is

‘It do be ’Darling,’ mem.” —(Chicago 
Times-Herald. 6

A Changre in Menu.
“ I fear, your majest;!,”  said the head 

chef of the Gargage Islands, prostrating 
himself, “ tha: the innocent young thing that 
came ashore last night will hardly carry out

------ -  ... .  , . your expectations. In fact, s-he just toldcorrei?pondinfr day o f  the year before. The ttat.
w orld's Shipments aggregated 7,242,00 bush- ’ . ,■world -
els test week compared with 7,301,000 bush
els «t.he week previous and 5,512,000 bush
els tbe corresponding week of 1896.

The quantity on ocean passage increas

With evident embarrassment he whispered 
into the royal ear.

“ Great Scott!”  ejaculated the savage po
tentate. “ She would never do for greens!

©d 1,200,000 bushels. The visible supply But chow-chow? M-m-m-m!” —(New York 
© b o w e d  a decrease of 427,000 bushels or j Press.

W E E K L Y  M AR K E T LETTERS.

(Continued from  Page 6.)

the stock advance when they desired to do 
so. The company is more than making its 
expenses and indications are favorable 
for increased production within the next 
few months. We think that all these ac
tual conditions have already been thor
oughly discounted in the price of the stock 
so far as intrinsic value goes; but those 
who have' watched it before, know that 
intrinsic value does not always regulate 
its selling price.

Ingham Consolidated.—This company 
has again resumed shipments and its 
earnings are on the increase. It remains 
to be seen whether the Belgian syndicate 
will take up the block of 160,000 shares on 
which they have an option till September 
1. Should this stock ‘be thrown upon the 
market it would undoubtedly depress it 
materially. The present condition of the 
company hardly warrants a valuation of 
10 cents for the stock, inasmuch as the ore 
shipments are coming principally from the 
territory recently purchased by the com
pany and on which there is a debt of 
$30,000. Tt is to be hoped that it will be 
possible to pay off this debt from the 
company’s Ingham within the alloted time 
—about nine months—and in this case Ing
ham should be worth double its present 
selling price.

In their market report for the week end
ing August 12, 1897, Messrs. Carnduff & 
Rusch say: Now that large crops and
good prices seem to be assured to the 
American farmer, week after week shows 
a more decided return of that business 
confidence, for which we have been wait
ing so long. Railroad stocks and indus
trials have already emphasized the belief 
in the coming prosperity, and it is only 
reasonable to expect that mining stocks 
will eventually share in the general ad
vance.

Tne output from the Cripple Creek dis
trict is steadily increasing, and now easily 
passes the $1,000,000 a month mark. Two 
new stocks, the Moon-Anchor and the El 
Paso, have recently joined the ranks of 
dividend payers.

The past week shows a fluctuating mar
ket, but no general advances. The -high 
grade shipments by the Moon-Anchor 
company, arguing a continuance of the 
two-cent dividends, easily accounts for the 
advance of eight cents since last Satur
day. and still better prices are predicted.

Heavy realizing drove Elkton down to 
99 cents; on Thursday an unfounded ru
mor that a serious accident >had occurred 
in the mine broke the price to 94%, but 
official denials of this report arrested tbe 
decline and the stock closes in good de
mand at 98%. Portland and Isabella re
main unchanged with nothing new to re
port from either property. Union contin
ues the best trader and the stock stands 
up well under heavy selling, the satisfac
tory news from the mine encouraging the 
expectation of higher prices.

As there is. little hope for a better price 
for silver. Molli^ Gibson and Argentum- 
Juniata close weak, and there is a strone- 
feeling that the bottom is not yet reached.

Oh, rare indeed the faith of him—
His first fresh, childish trust not gone- 

Who goes to meet a woman at 
The train she says she’s coining on.

—(Chicago Journal.

Miss Varden fat grand concert1)—Do you 
not admire Pagginski’s execution. Mr. 
Rush?

Mr. Rush—I should like to hedr of it.— 
(Christian Worker.

T H E  c l i f f  h o u s e ,
M f l M T O U ,  C O L O .  N

W ill remain open untill November ist, and offer

Speciai Rates From September 1st.
Open fireplace and hot watet heating ; 200 rooms ensuite, 

with or withopt b ath; superior cuisine and service.

E. E. NICHOLS & SON, P
Also of The Hotel Florence, San Diego, California.

ROPRIETORS.

IRON SPRINGS HOTEL.
M A N I T O U ,  C O L O R A D O .

(U nder New Jflanaf/etnent.)

Rates $2.50 to $4.00 per Day. 
Special rates by the week.

Located at the Iron Springs, near Cog 
W heel Railroad and Electric Car Depots. 
Steam heat.

J . H .  T H O M P S O N ,  P r o p ’ r .

MANITOU HOUSE,
Manitou Springs, Colo.

A Large, First-class Hotel, -Beautifully Situated. Accomodates 200 Quests. Facing 
Picturesque Park. Reasonable Rates GEO. M. WALKER, Prop’r.

HOTEL RUXTON.
MANITOU, COLO,

J. E. PETERSON & CO,, Proprietors.

Rates $2.00 to $3.00 per day (Special rates b j  the week.) Situated midway between 
the celebrated Iron and Soda Springs. All modern oonveniencies. Cool veraada*. su
perb views, no inside rooms.

J,- ______
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O  T H E  MOUNTAIN
la k e  a n d  S e a s h o r e  r e so r t ;

Op T H E  E A S T
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u k c  s n o R t
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• SLndFor B ook op Suh- 'eqtour.s. *
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A -J-& .A IT W ,

.  O P A -  _
Cl e v e l a n d , O .  

C K-Wiloeh 
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Your Grocer Bpzi W~% E . This
' Will Give You 1  i s #  SilVCL-PlStCd
) TEASPOON

wfth every large 
5ize cake of

White Cloud F l o a t i n g  S o a p
0i”DaII Sp@©l containing 
20 yards of the best sew
ing silk with every small size 
cake W hite Cloud Floating
Soap. The cost of this spoon
and S )OOl of silk comes out of Made by the MONOTUCK SILK CO. 
our pocket entirely— it’s one of our ways of advertis
ing. We want you to get acquainted with the whitest 
floating soap on the market. If your grocer can not 
supply you, send us his address.

MADE ONLV BY JaSo So Kirk & CHICAGO.
THE LARGEST SOAP A1ANUFACTURERS IN THE W ORLD. ESTABLISHED 1839.

Last day
Tlirougrli Sleepers, Pnel>lo 
to Omaha and Chicago.

of Sow rates.
Thursday, August 12tli is the Inst 

of the “ low  rate d ays”—the last 
chance you w ill have this year of 
buying- xt ticket from  P ueblo, Colo
rado Springs, or D enver to Omaha 
or Knnsxis City for $10.00$ to St. 
Louis for $12.50; to Chicago for $15.

Correspondingly low  rates from  
everyw here, else in Colorado, to ev
eryw here else east.
J, M. ELLISON, General Agent,

D. Sc It. G. It. It., Colorado Springs.

G. W . VALLER Y, General Agent,
1039 17th Street, Denver, Colo.

IP IN NEED OP CLEANING OR DYEING,
Patronize

MORTIMER & STOCK’S,
T e l e p h o n e  3 7 S .

DYERS AND CLEANERS.
I S  E A S T  K I O W A  S T .

Advertise...
Your “ wants” in the want col
umns of T h e  G a z e t t e .

Only Gne=half Cent a Word

Just the thing 
To send away

If your friends ars 
cryou want them to b j

Its conservative tone appeals to the

Easterner^Foreigner

Its fearless attitude

AND THEN, TOO, IT 13

• .. .T H E ... .

M ining INVEST0R
$4.00 Per Annum' 

£1 In Europe.

All questions concerning Colorado Min
ing companies answered free of charge to 
Subscribers.

SEND

75c in stamps
Or Postal Note for

EDDIE'S
H andsom e New

C laim  Map
....OF....

PRINTED IN

TENCOLORS
AND SH OW ING

Thousands
of Claims.

E X C .

Together with Index at

HALF PRICE

Sold originally in this city at

75c
The Gazette.

H . I . R E I D ,
Member American Soc Ir’n Engineers.

Civil and Consulting Engineer
Office, Gazette Building

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
D enver & I&io G rande Ii. R,

North and East Bound.
No. 2—Atlantic Coast Fast jM&il.. 7:17 am 
No. 12—St. Louis and Kansas City

E xpress...............................9:42 am
No. 10—Pueblo E xpress.................... 2:32 pm
No. 4—Atlantic Coast Express .....6:57 pm 
No. 6—Durango, S i l v e r  t on and

Santa Fe E xpress.....................5:05 am
No. 8—Gunnison, Grand Junction 
. and Cripple Creek Mail... 4:00 am
_ South and West Bound.
No. 1—Pacific Coast Fast Mail....... 11:15 am
No. 11—Pueblo and St. Louis Ex-
—. „ press ........................ 5:48 pm
No. 9—Pueblo Express ..............4:05 pm
No. 3—Transcontinental Mail..........9:38 pm
No. 5—Durango, Silverton Mail.. 8:55 pmNo. 7—Cripple Creek, G u n n i s o n

and Grand Junction Ex... 1:02 am
__ MANITOU BRANCH.
Leave Colorado Springs—

...........................................  8:30 am

.......................................... 11:20 am
_ ................................5:50 pmLeave Manitou—

......................................   6:30 am

...........................................  9:15 am

............................................ 2:05 pm
J. M. Ellison, Gen’ l Agt.,

18 North Tejon St.
T he 17, P. D. a .  G. R y.

Depot—Corner West Huerfano and Sah- 
watch streets, near east end ot viaduct.

Le a v e  Co l o r a d o  s p r i n g s .
No. 10—For Denver, Boulder,

Greeley, Central City,
(Daily) ................................. 8:25 a. m.

No. 4—For Denver. Kansas 
City, St. Louis and all
eastern points, (Daily)__ 8:10 a  m.No. 102—For Pueblo, Trinidad,
Ft. Worth, New Orleans; 
with through sleeper to

_  Houston, ,;Daily) ..............1:05 p. m.
No. 104—For Denver, Ft. Collins 

all California, Oregon,
Washington and Montana 
points, Ogden and Salt
„Lake. (Daily) .................... 2:00 p. m.No. 8.—For Denver, Omaha,
Chicago, Kansas City, St.
Louis and all eastern,
Pacific coast and north
western points,’ (Daily)... 6:50 p. m.

ARRIVE AT COLORADO SPRINGS. 
No. 9—From Denver, Greeley, 

Georgetown. Central City
(Daily) ................................. 2:30 a. m.

No. 7—From Denver, Omaha,
Chicago, Kansas City, St.
Louis, all eastern and Pa
cific coast points, (Daily.)ll:10 a. m. 

No. 101—From Denver, George
town, Central City, Ft.
Collins and eastern points

-r <Daily) .......................... . 1:00 p. in.No. 103—From Pueblo. Trindlad,
Ft. Worth, New Orleans, 
with through sleeper from
Houston, (Daily) ..............1:55 p. m.

•No. 8—From Denver. Kansas
City, St. Louis a'fTd all 
eastern points, (Daily)... 6:50 p. m.

Only one night out to St. Louis.
Only one night out to Ft. Worth.
Several hours shortest time to Texas and south.
Shortest route, fastest time to Chicago and east.
Trains Nos. S and 10 are through trains 

between Denver and Cripple Creek, 
sleepers and chair cars, with local sleep
er between Colorado Springs and Crippla Creek.

•Note—Train No. S on Sundays will leave 
Denver at 7 p. m., arriving at Colorado 
Springs at 9:15 p. m.

Tickets sold and baggage checked' 
througn to all points, east, west, north or 
south. Also through steamship tick*»*i.

J- G. EASTON, Com’l Agent.
Tel. 21. No. 14 E. Pike’ s Peak ave.

G reat R o c k  Is lan d  R oute.

Leave Colorado Springs.
No. 6—Vestibuled Limited to Chi

cago and St. Louis via 
Kansas City, St. Joe and
O m aha.................................. 8:10 pm

No. 10—Chicago, Kansas City, St.
Joe, Omaiha and St. Louis, 9:00 am

No. 5—Limited, to P u eb lo ................ 7:55 am
Arrive Colorado Springs.

No. 5—Vestibuled L i m i t e d  from
Chicago .................................7:35 am

No. 9—Fast Express from Chicago 4:50 pm
Nos. 5 and 6 are solid vestibuled trains 

between Chicago and Colorado Springs, 
via Omaha, Kansas City or St. Joseph 
without change. Through sleeper to St. 
Louis. All meals en route served in din
ing cars. Tnrough tickets to all points 
east, and the baggage checked to destina
tion at No. 12 Pike’s Peak ave, telephone 
97, or at Union depot, telephone 53.- Alst>— 
passage tickets via principal steamship 
lines. W. W. Wood, Gen’l Agt.

M issouri P a cific  R y.

Government Fast Mail.
Lv. 5:33 pm Colorado Springs Ar. 9:38 am 
Ar. 6:40 pm Pueblo Lv. 9:20 am
Lv. 7:00 pm Pueblo Ar. 9:00 am
Ar. 5:45 pm Kansas City Lv. 10:15 pm
Lv. 8:30 pm Kansas City Ar. 7:00 am
Ar. 6:55 am St. Louis Lv. 8:20 pm

The best line. Only one change of cars 
between Colorado and New York City, in 
Union depot—no transfer. Through Pull
man Palace buffet sleeping coaches and 
free reclining cha.r cars. All trains light
ed with the famous Pintsch gas light and 
heated with steam (no danger of fire).

H. WILDMAN, J. M. ELLISON,
Ticket Agent, Pass, and Tkt. Agt. 

Union Depot. 16 N. Tejon St.

In effect July 25, 1897.
Going to D enver-

607—From Colo. Mid........................... 6:30 am
5— From Chicago and East........... 8:45 am

601— From Chi., Cali, and N. M......2:37 pm
605—From Pueblo .............................. 6:50 pra

From Denver:
602— To Chgo., Cal. and N. Mex.. 6:30 a.m.
COS—To Col. Mid.............................. 11:30 a.m.
604—To Pueblo ............................... 4:00 p.m.

6— To Chicago and East ...........9:45 p.m.
Nos. 601 and 602. from and to New Mex

ico. 602 from Colorado Springs at 6:30 a. 
m., and connects ot La Junta daily for 
California. and New Mexico, also for the 
east.

Nos. 5 and 6 are solid vestibuled trains 
between Colorado Springs and Chicago. 
No change of cars.

Through tickets and sleeper reserva
tions and steamship tickets to Europe, 
at city ticket office, in opera house block.

C. C. HOYT, City Pass. Agt.
J. L. DUNLEY, Ticket Agt., Depot.

Colorado M idland R ailroad.
Time Table taking effect July 25th, 1897. 

West Bound.
No. 1—Cripple Creeit Express......... 8:00 am
No. 5—Salt Lake and Pac. Coast

Express ..................................... 11:40 am
No. 7—Salt Lake and Pac. Coast

Express ....................................... 10:10 pm
No. 9—Cripple Creek F ly e r .. .. . . . . . .3:00 am

East Bound.
No. 2—Colorado Springs Express. .11:25 am
No. 6—Chicago Limited.....................6:40 pm
No. 8—Denver Limited...................... 6:25 am
No. 10—Denver and Colo. Springs

Limited .......................................... 2:55 am
N. B.—Trains Nos. 9 and 10 arrive at 

and leave from the Gulf depot, Colorado 
Springs.

Other trains use Santa Fe and Midland 
depot as heretofore.

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 run between Colo
rado Springs and Cripple Creek without 
Change.Trains Nos. 5, 6, 7 and 8 carry sleepers 
between Denver and Ogden.

Trains Nos. 9 and 10 carry special Colo
rado Springs and Cripple Creek sleepers 
whidh are open for passengers at 9 p. m. 
at Gulf depot, Colorado Springs.

Passengers arrving at Colorado Springs 
on train No. 10 can remain in sleeper tiJl 
8 a. m. ,

Suburban service to Ute Pass Resorts 
every Sunday. Trains leave 8:00, 9:30, 
11:40 a. m., and 2:00 p. m. Alltranis stop 
at Tejon street. —_ .

W. A. Callanan,
10% East Pike’s Peak Ave.

Burlington Route.
Via D. and R. G. to Denver.

, _ Lv. Colo. Sp’gs.
For Chicago, Omaha, Lincoln etc.7:20 a.m. 
For Chicago, Omaha, Lincoln, etc.6:57 p.m. 
For St. Louis, Kan. City, St. Joe,

etc...................................................... 6:57 p.m.
Train leaving at 6:57 p. m. makes direct 

connection at Denver. All meals served 
in famous Burlington dining cars, on a- 
la-carte plan; “ you pay for what you 
eat.”  Reserve berths of J. M. Ellison, 
ticket agent, 16 North Tejon st.

F. C. Matthews, T. F. & p. A.
G. W. Vallery, Gen. Agt.

P ike’s P eak Cog Roxul.
Leave Return

Manitou. , Arrive Manitou.Daily ........ 9:25 a.m. Da.ily ........ 1:13 p.m.
Daily ........ 1:30 p.m.lDaily ........5:13 p.m.

C. W. SELLS, Manager.
Manitou, Colorado.

\
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THE DAILY GAZETTE W A N T E D
D AILY W E A T H E R  RECORD.

The following meteorological r^ort is 
furnished by the Colorado College Weather 
bureau. Observations recorded in local 
time:
•T'rom Aug. 22, 6 p. m. 'to Aug. 23, 6 p. m.
Temperature ait 0 a. ............................  51
Temperature at 12 .................................. 75
Temperature at 6 p. m......................... 73
Maximum temperature ..........................77
Minimum 'temperature ..........................50
CMeain tempeira/fcure ................................  56Max. barom. pressure In inches1........24.25
Miin. barom. pressure in inches ........ 24.24
Mean veloc. o f wind, miles perohur.. 7 
Max. veloc. o f wind, miles per hour.. 18
Relative humidity at 6 a. m................. 72
Relative humidity at 12 ..........................27
Relative humidity at 6 p. m ................. 33
Mean relative humid'Lty .......................  41
iM ea n  d e w  p o i n t * ...................  41
Precipiitatibn lin inches .........................  0

W e a t h e r  In d ic a tio n s .
Washington, Aug. 23.—Forecast for 

Tuesday—Colorado: Generally fair, east 
winds.

Money to loan, Wm. G. Shapcott agc’ y. 

Dr. Hayden, dentist. The Alta Vista. 

Dr. Talpey, dentist, DeGraff building. 

Snaps in ’97 bicycles. L. C. Wahl, N. Tejon 

Joe Wright cigars at Smith & Welling’®.

Mr. John L. Sprogle Jr. left on horse
back this morning for Cripple Creek to be 
gone a week.

Gen. Danford has so far recovered from 
his late injury as to be able to resume busi
ness at his office.

Mrs. Almerin Gillett, of Kansas City, is 
spending the month of August with friends 
at 316 N. Tejon street.

All members of Pike’s Peak Co. No. 10, 
U. R. K. of P. are earnestly requested to 
report at the armory tonight to take part 
in Battalion drill, at 8 o’clock p. m. sharp.

Mr. George F. Holmes has returned to 
the city after a stay of some weeks in the 
mountains around Black Hawk and Central 
City.

The executive committee of the City Union 
C. E. society will meet in the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms in the new DeGraff block August 24, 
at 8 p. m.

'Stated convpcation of Colorado Springs 
Royal Arch chapter No. 6 this evening at 
i o’clock sharp. Work on M. M. degree. 
Visiting members cordially invited to at
tend.

Captain Henry of the police department 
is again at his post, to the satisfaction of 
all. The young officer is very popular 
both with the force and all who come in 
contact with him.

John and E. O. Balding, charged wiih 
stealing 'bicycles, were arraigned in Justice 
Walker’s court yesterday for a preliminary, 
and were bound over to the district court 
in the sum of $500 each.

Prof. L. Zanzig and wife of San Francis- 
a gave an entertainment at the Alta Vis- 
1, last night, consisting of hypnotism and 
iind reading. It was very much enjoyed 
y t’he guests and the work of mind read- 
ig was considered especially good.

Mr. George Powell, of the firm of J. McK. 
erriday & Co., returned yesterday from a 
ication jaunt in the east. The senior merri
er of the firm, Mr. Ferriday, will leave 
iday for New York and New England, 
here most of his vacation will be spent.

roe Wright cigars at Robinson’s.

Granite walls 3,000 feet high and but 30 
it apart form the Royal gorge. Grand- 
: scenery in the Rockies. Visit this and 
2 state penitentiary, Which is located in 
j mountains, Aug. 26th for $3.25. Leave 
dorado Springs via D. & R. G. at 8:lo 
m. and return at 6 p. m. same day.

rhere will be a union missionary meeting 
the chapel of the First Presbyterian 

urch this (Tuesday) afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
ie Rev. Mr. Yonan, a native Persian, 
11 lecture on “ The Women of Persia, 
is wife will appear in Persian costume. 
1 women of the city are cordially invited.

Intries for the second annual road race 
the Junior Wheelmen’s association which 
s postponed until this week on account 
the carnival will be received up to Friday 
ernoon. The roads are in excellent con- 
ion, and as several ambitious “ road hit- 
cj’ ’ are preparing for the event good time 
expected. Leave entries with Robert r. 
person at Downs’ bicycle store.

’ostmaster Dana and Marshal Gathright 
urned yesterday evening from Glen- 
>od Springs, where they had been for a 
:ef vacation. The ex-police official’s 
jutation of being afraid of nothing suf- 
ed somewhat during his absence as the 
ding board in the pool there proved 
little too much of a good thing for him. 
ie big marshal, however, had to be 
igged away from it.

Joe Wright cigars at Pattons.

The contractors on the new Telegraph 
building on Pike’s Peak avenue have ex
cavated the sidewalk next, to tyie bicycle 
store of H. Weber in such a manner that pe
destrians are compelled to take the street 
in order to pass. A fence has been erected 
around the excavation, but each night the 
place is dark. Last night, no danger signal 
w’as burning as the city ordinance requires. 
The place is a dangerous one, and it is li
able to prove prolific of damage suits if not 
attended to at once.

XT. S. Lum ber Com pany.

Incorporated Y esterday W itli a Cap
ita l Stock of $1,000,000.

The United States Land company of El 
Paso county was incorporated yesterday 
in the office o f the secretary of state, with 
a capitalization of $1,000,000. The incorpo
rators are N. B. Hames o f Colorado City, 
Judge C. B. Weeks of Manitou, Major 
A. W. Moore of Victor, J. F. Sanford of 
Dixon, 111., and others. The land which 
they have located upon lies between Crys
tal park and the Halfway house on the 
cog road. Their intention is to develop tlie 
timber resources of the section and turn 
the immense timber lands into use as 
lumber for building purposes and railroad 
ties.

‘GATHERED T H E 31 IX.”

Mnrshnl A llen of Colorado City 
niiikcN a  11aid Among: the Hobos.

Marshal Dana of Colorado City and his 
assistants were busy last night gathering 
in hobos and others who have no visible 
means of support, and who have been 
holding forth in Colorado City for some 
time. They gathered in 33 in the drag not, 
and Judge Epperson was busy until 11 
o’clock last night allowing them to give 
bond, or ordering them down to a bunk 
in the bull pen. They will come up for 
trial this morning, and "will have to give 
some satisfactory reason for longer so
journing in Colorado City. Marshal Allen 
now has a large and well conducted chain 
gang in operation, and its numbers will 
probably he augmented by the result of 
the trials -to be held this morning.

We have secured the sole agency for the 
Newport, E. O. S., whiskey. Same is con
sidered the fineai whiskey distilled. Price, 
$2.25 per quart or $25 per dozen quarts.
Smith ft Welling, Colorado Springs.

E very  m an am i w om an in C olorado Springs to k n ow  that this is 
the tim e of year that sum m er goods are  w orth  next to n oth in g— 
that we prefer the eash to carrying- over an y  sum m er goods—that 
the tu g  of w ar is now  on—that by h elp in g  ns dispose of odds and  
ends, rem nants, sm all lines an d  brok en  lots , you help you rself to 
save m oney.

WASTl GOODS at 32c per yard, 
in g  from  8e to 12?.c per yard .

W ASH  GOODS at 52c yard,- the bal 
and lo e  w ash  fabrics.
HALF PRICE.

Broken lin es of laces and  
ribbons.

LINET COLLARS 10c
The choice of a ll lad ies ’ linen  

collars, w orth  up to 20c.

hey are -worth and h ave been se ll-  

iince of the la rg e r  share of onr 125c

IIOSrE'jfTY AT lOe.
Ladies’ colored liose at 10c, 

w orth  25c to 50c.
SHIRT W AISTS 25c.

L a d ie s ’ d a r k  p e r c a le  sh irt  
w a is t s  w ith  d e ta c h a b le  w h ite  
c o lla r s .

Soda.
Ice Cream. 
Confectionery.

E v e r y th in g  w e  s e ll  is  m a d e  
fr o m  th e  v e r y  b e st  m a te r ia ls . 
Our a im  is  to  s e ll  g o o d s  e q u a l  
to  a n y , a n d  b e tte r  i f  it  is  p o s 

s ib le .

STAMPED LINENS—At a  discount o f ONE-THIRD OFF the regu lar  
m arked se llin g  price.

Cash and One Price.
19South Tojon Street. C. /\. HIBBARD 8c CO.

M U E T H ’S ,
20 North T ejon  Street. 

T elep hon e 254.

CRAIGUE’S TUESDAY.

.25

.15

I will for this day only sell:
100 lbs. Farmers’ Pride flour..............$2.35
100 lbs. Bonanza Patent flour..............2.25
100 lbs. Belle of Longmont flour.........  2.1*5

Flour is rapidly advancing, and it will 'be 
a long time before you can buy again for 
the above prices.
15 lbs. 'best granulated sugar................1.00
Rex or Swift’s medium hams, per lb.. .1094
Rex or Swift’s large hams, per lb........ 10*4
Rex or Swift’s picnic hams, per lb........ 08^
Rex or Swift’s breakfast bacon, per lb .09
I lbs, choice ginger snaps...........................25
II lbs. rolled oats.........................................25
10 lbs. 'Swift’s Premium pure leaf lard, .70
5 lbs. Swift’s Premium pure leaf lard, .37
3 lbs. Swift’s Premium pure leaf lard, .23 

Lard is also on the advance, and it will
pay you to buy liberally today.
4 cans -mustard sardines............................25
7 cans domestic sardines............................ 25
3 lbs. choice evaporated nectarines.........25
3 lbs. choice evaporated plums................ 25
4 lbs. choice French prunes, every day .25
1 crate Rocky Ford canteloupes...........1.75

(At retail 3, 5 and 10 cents.)
1 lb. choice evap. peaches, every day.. .10 
3 lbs. choice evap? apples, every day.. .25
2 lbs. choice English walnut®, every

day .....................................................
1 lb. choice soft shell almonds, every

day .......................................... *.........
40 bars Water White soap....................  1.00
36 bars Silk soap......................................1.00
36 bars Diamond C. soap........................1.00
30 bars White Russian soap................... 1.00
16 lbs. choice potatoes............................... 25
6 lb®. choice apples, every day.................25
1 lb. Craigue’s combination Mocha and

Java coffee, no 40-cent coffee ex
cels it ..................................................... 35

3 cans tomatoes............................................25
4 cans choice sweet corn............................ 25

Tomatoes, corn, in fact nearly everything
in our line is advancing, and I assure you 
now is a good time to buy.
3 cans Daisy peas.........................................25

choice herring .........................................05
1 small mackerel ....................................   .03
1 medium mackerel.................................... 06
1 extra choice large mackerel..............  .10
1 lb. absolutely pure maple sugar............12y2
4 can® standard string beans.................... 25
2-  lb. can pork and beans in tomato-

sauce .......................................................10
3- lb. can pork and beans in tomato

sauce ............ ’......................................... 15
1 lb. extra Choice Oolong tea...................75
1 lb. choice Oolong tea................. i ............40
1 lb. extra choice English breakfast

tea .......................................................... 75
1 lb. choice English breakfast tea..........40
1 lb. extra choice spider leg Jap tea... .50
1 lb. choice Jap tea....................................40
3 lbs. good Jap tea.................................. 1.00

There never was a better time to take ad
vantage of the above low prices than now. 
Good® are advancing all along the line, and 
will, I believe, in the near future go much 
higher. A. D. CRAIGUE.

24 N. Tejon street.

Commencing Monday, August 23d, we 
will sell ’97 Ramblers for $65. The Rambler 
stands today the acknowledged highest 
grade bicycle in the United States. At the 
$65 figure they are within the reach of all.

Carruthers & Stratton,
107 E. Kiowa street. Agents.

School of Art and Design—Drawing, 
painting and illustrating. Guinn’s Com
mercial college.

F or B argains in Bicycles
See L. C. Wahl, 127 North Tejon.

Photos, best and cheapest, Low’s.

Charles Dickens, of the old curiosity shop, 
Ruxton avenue, Manitou, yesterday shipped 
a $250 mineral cabinet to Mr. Morris Harris, 
Leavenworth, Kansas. This is the finest 
single mineral collection shipped from Mani
tou this eeason.

Newport, E. O. S., 10 years old. Recom
mended by physicians as a typical whiskey 
for a stimuian: or tonic. For family use 
there is none superior. Sold only by Smith 
& Welling in Colorado Springs.

$20—Ogden and return—$20. 
August 24.

Via Rio Grande. 
Return limit September 8.

R em oval Sale.
Ail trimmed: and unirimmed hats and 

flowers at cost. Miss F. L. Thomas, 128 E. 
Pike’s Peak avenue.

A rt N eedlew ork.
Special sale this week of finished em

broideries and commenced work.
Miss M. A. Brooke, 

The Antlers Hotel.

See Poley’s Carnival photos before giv
ing your order. 713 North Tejon.

Do not permit dealers saying they can sell 
you -as good a whiskey as Brook Hill to 
palm off some inferior article. Brook Hill 
whiskey can only be bought at Smith & 
Welling’s.

Best picture framing atftvlermillod’s.

Diamonds at Ashby’ s.

Kindling, $1.50 per ioad. Blocks, $1.75 
per load. Grate wood at reasonable pri
ces. Helping Hand Wood Yard, 23 W. Cu- 
charas street. Tel. 303.

Flower book material at Low’ s.

Diamonds
-A  K D -

Native Stones.
M ounted in all styles.

GOODSPEED’S.
M a n u fa ctu rin g  J ew eler

n---- T, O ptician

For August will sell all Shirt Waists at 1-2 price. 
All fancy Parasols for 1-2 price. Ladies’ Summer 
Capes 1-2 price.

25 Per cent discount on all remnants.
W e are now receiving our first importation of French

Dress Goods and Silks.

G id d in g s  B r o t h e r s ,
21 South Tejon Street.

and see our display 
o f fancy and im port
ed table delicacies.

B S F M s  1 g r e a t  is l e a r a n g e  s a l e. . . .B o x !  | Fancy Art Store. | ||
- O F —

W. N. BURQESS,
112  North lc jo n  Street.

Onr s p e c ia lty  1m B o x  t r a d e , O 
a n d  w i l l  p o s it iv e ly  g u a r a n te e  A 
to  sa v e  y o u  m o n e y , q u a lity  ®  
c o n s id e r e d . ft

Just received.

------------------------ - | j .  p. BROWN, |
T h e v  A l l  i  ¥ A9 They All 

I Want It
Cigar and Tobacconist,

E l Paso B ank Block.

because it is som ething  
extra. It draw s the crow d  
because it is m ade for tlie 
crow d. It 1ms to be unus- 
u all good to suit every
body—but it suits. It is 
our old

Carnival' Punch
It is north pole w eath er m ix

ed w ith  flavors from  the trop 
ics—just the tem perature and  
taste everybod y w an ts on a 
hot day.

A shipm ent of the
LATEST STYLES IN

Collars and Cuffs
THREE

FREE 
LESSONS

Given on each piece of Stamped  
Linen and Silks purchased.

SUITS, SKIRTS AND WAISTS. |
125 Ladies’ Linei ond c o i l  Suits til 11.75 eaou.

Former price $3.00 to $5.00 each.

i  f l i p !  E i f ie r e i  Pique S is  m $51 end
Former price $ro.oo and $ 12.00 each.

Stamping and Pinking a Specialty,
113 North Tejon Street.

F. L. GUTMANN,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST. 

Cor. N. Tejon and Bijou.
E V E R H A R T BUILDING. 

Opp. North P ark. T el. 311.

N. B .—Our Dressmaking Department is now open and ready for 
business. All the newest fall styles.

1

1
1

1

Cranky
People

1 f
Just a w ord abont our little  r 

phrase—“M oney back  if you L  
w ant it.”

You have heard people soys r 
“ 1 bought this at B lan k ’s. It t  
is not w hat I w ant, hut they k 
are so cran k y that I bate to f

take it hack.” L
Our aim  is to m ake onr cus- k 

(omers feel that if  a purchase V 
is not satisfactory w e w ill ex- k  
change it or refund their m on - f  
ey as ch eerfu lly  as w e w ould W 
accept a  g ift of $5 in gold . L

----------------------  I
BAKER & GO.,

DRUGGISTS, k

No, 8South Tejon S tre e t. £

One w ay to avoid  poor coffee, use

Poley’s carnival photos are the best. 713 
North Tejon.

3 8 c  p e r  lb .
only to be bad at

WILLIAMS & SMITH
731 North W eb er Street. 

Telephone 151.

W ORTHING BROS.
EVERY DAY PRICES.

Please remember that we sell almost all 
groceries as low every clay as are adver
tised on special bargain days by others.
1 doz. Nice Sweet Oranges.................  39
100 lbs. Superior Patent Flour ......*.$2.40
Choice Water Melons, 10 an'd............  15
Granld Junction Peaches, per box, 60c

b0 .......................................................... 1.0018 Pounds Granulated S u ga r........ 1 no
35 bars White Water Soap ......... j ’ oo
40 bars Denver Soap ..................  ** j 'qa
3 lbs. Mocha and Java Coffee...'!”  Too
1 gal. Pure Vennart Maple Syrup.. 125
28 bars White Russian Soap ......  1 00
10 lbs. Lard. Armour’s Pure Leaf. .*68
5 lbs. Armor’s Pure L e a f .......................3S
3 lbs. Armour’s Pure Leaf...............  "22
Columbian Butter, Best in the Mar

ket ........................................................  20
Choice Ranch Butter ........................  '15
Full Cream Cheese......................... [*' *15
2 lbs. New Comb Honey............... . ‘ 25
10 lbs. Navy Beans ............................ '25
G lbs. Lima Beans ............................... '05
All Package Coffee ............................ '12̂
Armour’s Best Medium Hams........... n  "
1 cans Mustard Sardines .................  ’.25
2 lbs. English Walnuts .......................  .’25
2 lbs. Pure Maple Sugar ....................  '.25
1 doz. Very Large Lemons................. 25
1 doz. Medium Sized Lemons.............. 20
6 lbs. Fancy String Beans..................... 25
Soda Crackers 6c per lb. by the box
3 cans Daisy Peas, new crop.........
3 cans Choice Sweet Corn ..............
1 lb. Postum Cereal Coffee ............
1 lb. Best Japan Tea .......................
1 lb. Boneless Herring ....................
2 lb. can None Such Salmon .........
5 Tbs. SwecVfc .Potatoes ........................25
1 lbs. Ginger Snaps .................................25

Remember we are headquarters for
fruit of all kinds. Good meat market in 
connection.

WORTHING BROS.

.CD

.25
.25
.50
.10
.20

SO Pike’s Peak ite n n e * 128 North Tejon st.

CONFIDENCE
lp a nimple thing, though  

It has sold m ore m eat for ns than  
pages of ad vertisin g w ould. Our 
custom ers know  that they can de
pend on gettin g  just whax they w ant 
when they com e to us, and they get 
it at the right price. You risk  noth
ing by satisfy in g  you rself that this 
Is s o .

SINEY *& HERMAN,
Phono 67. 14 South Tejon St.

CHINA JIM,
DEALER

Chinese a n ! J a p u r a  Goo If
Fine line of Cloisonne and Satsuma and 

China ware. Teak wood stools. Jardinerea 
and curiosities, etc. 21 Pike’s Peak ave.

-----S O L D  B Y -----
1 An Old E stablished Cycle Honse, 
1 Stocked Com plete to Meet the 
' W unts of Bicycle Riders.

L. C. WAHL,
Successor to W AH L  BROS.

127 N. TEJON ST.
T eaching, ren tin g and repairing.

Guns, Rifles and 
Ammunition.

A Com plete  
H istory of the

FISHING TACKLE.

Split Bamboo R ods............ $i-75 to $20.00
Imported Flies, per dozen............ 50 Cents,

Athletic and Sporting Goods,

IO  C E N T S .
Special prices to 
Clubs and Teams.

The Grand Choral Concert.
The Sham Battle.

The Military Band Concert. 
The Flower Carnival. 

The Masquerades.
The Horse Show

A ll p rofusely illu strated  and in 
cluded In the poster cover—fifty -tw o  
pages for lO cents.

IS

C. G. & H. Strang
27 NORTH TEJON STREET.

n o v e l t y  w o r k s .

The splendid  edition including  
W ed n esday, Thursday, F rid a y  and  
Saturday, papers w ith  the cover  
w ill w eigh  over one pound. F or

15 CENTS
per copy, the Gazette business office 
w ill w rap, address, stam p and m ail 
papers to any point in  the United  
States.

M ake up your list at once and  
brin g it to the Gazette office, 15 
cents a  copy.

W E  DO THE REST.

Graves & Ashton,

Umbrellas
Re-coverei

A ll P ack age Coffee................................121
Try oar 3 pounds for $1.00 Moclia 

and Java.
35 bars Diam ond C Soap...............  1.00
35 bars W a te r  W h ite  Soap..........  1.00
2S liars W h ite  Russian Soap. . . . i.oo
B aker’s Chocolate, per l b ................... ..
C alifornia Canned Fruit, 3 lbs. 

Peaches, Peers, Plum s and
Grapes, 3 for ..................................

M eriden C ream ery B u tter....................20
13 lbs. R olled  O ats............
4 p kgs. Nndavene F la k e s ....................25
K e g  S y r u p ...................................................SO
Gnl. cans W h ite  Clover D r ip s .. .45 
J-Gnl. can W h ile  Clover D rips. . .25
5 lbs. Choice R ic e .................................... 25
4 lbs. Choice P ru n es............................... ..
3 pkgs. Silver Gloss S tarch ................. 25
Try Postum Cereal Coffee, 15 and

and made 
to order.

Chas. Berghausen
AO. 15 S. C A SC A D E  AVE.

(Opp. Newton Lumber Co.) 
Remember tlie N umber, 15.

1 Curtis Coal Co.,

5-lb . P alls l ’ nre Lnrll............
10-lb . Pails Pure Lnril..........
30-ll>. Pails Pure Lartl..........
13 lbs. Choice P o t a t o e s . . . .  
3 Cans T om atoes....................

. . .  .35

. . . .65 

. . .  1.15 

. . .
• . • .25

Can Beans in Tom ato Sauce. 
2 Cans Red A lask a Salm on.

. . .  .15 

. . .  .25

Graves & Ashton,
132 N. Tejon Street, also  

Tel. 271. I 3 R ule Grocery, 123 E . H uerfano St,

ORDER YOUR ANTHRACITE NOW 
FOR SEPTEMBER DELIVERY.

10 tons at, per to n .........$7.75
5 “  “  “  ..........  8 .0 0

S in g le t o n s ,"  “  .........  8.25

TELEPHONE )L

Office, 18 North Tejon street
Yards, Cucharras and Coron*

Everybody Reads
Gazette W an t Ads

j N. 0. Johnson & Sons. 1
22 and 24 Pike’ s Peak Avenue.

\ A Pinal Clearance of Summer Goods.

THE WILBUR DRY GOODS CO.
107 and 109 North Tejon Street.

A  POSITIVE SAVING OF FROM 35 TO 50 P ER  CENT.
Such a grand  outpouring of m agnificent va lu es d u rin g  the  

rem ain in g  days of August. XVe m ust c lear our shelves o f a ll  
sum m er goods to m ake room  for our la rg e  fa ll  stock  w h ich  is 
a rriv in g  d aily . To do so prices and  profits on a ll m erchandise  
in our large store w ill  he p h en om en ally  p ick ed  to pieces.

75c, 85c and 90c Silks, em b racin g  a ll k in d s at per y d . . . .58c  
One lot o f F rench Dress P atterns at ju st h a lf price.
The best prints in clu d in g  Sim pson’s b la c k  and  g r e y s . . . .4 2 c  
36-in ch  Lonsdale and F ru it o f the Loom  Sheeting, per yd 62c. 
M illin ery opportunities—All Sailors, w orth  $1.00 for 25c ; $1.25  

for 50c ; $1.50 and $2.00 for 75c 
One lot of Ladies’ W rap p ers, w orth  from  $1.00 to $2.00 for 49c  

OUR ENTIRE STOCK AT BIG SACRIFICE FOR AUGUST.

R , e ,  D A S H W O O D
N EW  AND SECOND HAND GOODS.

Prices that defy competition.
16 £ .  .Jiffev/Vf *»o 

ColoradoHighest price Pd lor seem Hand Goon?.

For Sale
. New modern 5 room house on N orth Tejon 

Street fo r  only $2750.
$1050 buys a new 4 room house on E. Casche 

la Poudre Street, on installm ent fla n .

R. P. Davie & Co.
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

W e  claim  to ho the Pioneer In sta llm en t H onse of the City.

28 South Tejon Strait.

$ Honey 
For You 

...In This!
A House and Fine Corner

---- F O R -----

The Price of the Land.
Choice Location for Further Improvement.

CHAS. P. BENNETT,
REAL ESI'A T E  AND LOANS.

I  No. 5 Pike’s Peak Ave.

$
 T e l e p h o n e s  3<51. d)


